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TO CURE WORMS

Hard Winter

Agnew, Rival 
Shriver Court 
Texas Voters Big Spring herald
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By Tht A»(Kiat*d P rn s

Howard County ranchers, plagued with an 
(Utbreak of screwworms in their livestock, are 
leeding an early freeze and a hard winter to cure 
the problem.

Howard County farmers with a large cotton 
crop that had to be planted a little late and that 
has faced a cool, wet autumn, need a late freeze 
and a light winter to bring in the harvest.

If a man is both a farmer and a rancher, 
he has a problem.

Nearly every livestock producer in Howard 
County has among his livestock at least one case 
of screwworms and many have not been reported 
in recent weeks as the problem began to spread.

County Agent Bruce Griffith asks producers 
to continue to report the cases even though flies 
are not being dropped at this time.

Due to three light winters in a row, the 
screwworm problem has spread throughout nor
thern New Mexico and throughout Texas. It has 
become increasingly bad in South Texas.

The federal plant at former Moore Field in 
Mission that produces the sterile flies that combat 
the problem are far short of the number needed. 
So they are now concentrating the sterile fly drop 
along the border and in South Texas.

The officials in charge are in hopes that a 
cold winter will take care of the problem further 
to the north.

This is the worst outbreak of screwworms since 
the fly drop began in 1960. Howard County appears 
to have been particularly hard hit.

Griffith stated that he doesn’t think it wUl 
get out of hand before cold weather arrives, but 
that it is a threat to area cattlemen at this time.

Banker
Charged

Authorities said Herman Arthur Bonhag, S3, 
of Tuckahoe, N.Y., had actually realized only 
$391.000 from the sc-heme before he was fired 
by the First National City Bank last January, 
when the alleged account-juggling came to light.

A 48-count federal grand Jury indictment 
returned Monday against Bonhag revealed that 
he frequently would “ borrow from Peter to pay 
Paul,” authorities said, using funds from one ac
count to replace withdrawals from others.

The largest sum invoK-ed was $800,000 from 
a long-term deposit by the World Division Board 
of Mission.s, govemnient authorities said.

FW A  On
Way To Asia

Agencies Advertize 
For New Evaluator

Two vice presidential candi
dates pres.sed campaigns today 
for Texans’ votes, with Republi
can incumbent Spiro Agnew go
ing to Fort Worth and his 
Democratic opponent Sargent 
Shriver sweeping through Hous- Trio Freed
ton and Galveston.

Shriver was in South Texas

Hanoi

Most of the remainder of the embezzled 
money, according to Asst. U S. Atty. Ira Sorkin, 
came from the account of Edward J. Kelly, a 
retired businessman who died in June 1971.

Kelly lived at Spring Lake, N.J., where Bonhag 
had a summer home. The banker handled his 
neighbor's account for many years.

.Since then, the Air Force claims that the bugs 
have been removed It calls the F ill as the world’s 
nut.standing all-weather attack plane.

The F ill has a swing wing which can be 
positioned in flight at various angels, enabling 
it to fly from short runways, fly at supersonic 
speeds at low altitudes and reach Mach 2.i at 
above 60,000 feet, but its most attractive feature 
for the Air Force is its capability to fly in all 
types of weather and at night.

Each F ill squadron has 24 aircraft while each 
F4 Phantom squadron consists of 18.

Pentagon spokesman J e r ^  W. Friedheim said 
the decision to rotate the units was made in con
sultation with the Thai government.

w o o i n g  Mexican-American 
votes Monday to the accom- 
panment of mariachi music 
while Agnew stumped in San 
Antonio and Arlington.

Agnew scheduled an early 
morning speech today before 
delegates to the national con
vention of retired federal em
ployees in Fort Worth before 
flying back to Washington to 
preside over a Senate session.

Agnew, speaking two hours 
ahead of schedule, took another 
swipe at the Democratic presi
dential candidate, saying his 
welfare reforms are “hastily 
planned schemes that crumble 
under the first light of 
analysis.”

The future, he said, cannot be 
planned for “with weak or va
cillating leadership.”

He said “fundamental and 
and enduring coals” can be 
achieved only by a “stable, for
ward looking society with 
strong, imaginative, purposeful 
leadership—the kind of lead
ership that Richard Nixon has 
given this nation . . . ”

Agnew’s comments were in
terrupted five times by ap
plause.

En Route To Europe?
By Tht Attociofttf P rtit

Three American servicemen 
released by Hanoi arrived in 
Peking today, one step closer to 
their expected arrival in New 
York City Thursday.

.Seven of their fellow Ameri
cans still being held in North 
Vietnamese prison camps met 
Monday with the anti-war activ
ists escorting the freed men 
home and called for an end to 
the war.

In the United States, it was 
unclear where the released 
men’s first responsibilities lie 
to the civilian or military sides.

The three men. Navy Lts. 
(J.G.) Markham Gartley and 
Norris Charles and Air Force 
Maj. Edward Elias, wore civil
ian clothes as they stepped off 
the Chmese plane that flew 
from Hanoi to Peking with 
touchdowns at Nanning and 
Changsha in Hunan province.

Newsmen were prevented 
from speaking with the men.

David Dellinger, head of the 
American peace group escort
ing the men home, said he 
didn’t know when they would 
be leaving. But they are ex
pected to depart Wednesday for 
either Copenhagen or Paris.

With the men on the trip 
home are Charles’ wife Olga,

Gartley’s mother Minnie l.ee, 
and the other antiwar activists 
— Cora Weiss, the Rev. Wil
liam .Sloane Coffin and Prof. 
Richard Falk.

Before leaving Hanoi the 
peace group talked with seven 
i-aptured American pilots who 
were not going home.

The pilots were Capt. David

Hoffman of San Diego, Calif.; 
Capt. George Allan Ro.se of Fay
etteville. Ark Lt. Donald Karl 
Logan of Northridge, Calif.; 
Cmdr. Eugene Wilbur of Co
lumbia Cros.sroads, Pa.; Lt. 
Richard l^ulton of Mesa, Ariz.; 
Lt. Greg Hanson of Thousand 
Oaks, Calif.; and Lt Peter Cal
lahan of Bellmore, N Y.

Meanwhile, Democratic presi- 
d e n t i a 1 nominee George 
McGovern accused the Nbcon 
administration of interferring 
with the return of the three 
freed men.

He said they had asked for a 
chance to choose civilian medi
cal care and wanted 30 days 
leave.

NEW YORK (AP) — A former assistant bank 
vice president who began work as a page 36 years 
ago has been indicted on a charge of embezzling 
$1,142,000, most of it from accounts belonguig to 
a friend and a church group.

Open House Is Set 
For Rehab Center
Big Spring turns out Sunday 

for an open-hoase dedication of 
the new therapy wing of Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

The ceremonies are set to 
begin at 2 00 with open house 
tours continuing through 5; 00, 
said Director Jim Thompson.

ITesent for the ceremony yrill 
be officials of the Dora Roberts 
F o u n d a t i o n ,  the Rockwell 
Foundation. Howaird County and 
the City of Big Spring.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors' Gub Red Coats 
will be on hand for the ribbon- 
cutting ceremony also.

Master of Ceremonies is 
President Jack Powell of the

Board of Directors for the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

Refreshments will be provided 
by Mrs Bill Ca.shion and Mrs. 
Raymond Torp.

Slides and displays employing 
.sound to explain the purposes 
of the center and various types 
of treatment has been designed 
and provided by Dr. Keith 
TbomjMon. dentist for Veteran 
Admmistration Hospital, at his 
own expense and time. • 

Thompson invited all of Big 
Spring to the dedication 
ceremony, because the Center, 
he said, really does belong to 
Big Springers.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Pentagon an
nounced today that two squadrons of controversial 
F ill A swing-wing fighter-bombers are being sent 
to Southea.st Asia after an absence of four years.

The planes, from the 474th Tactical Fighter 
Wing at Nellis Air Force Base. Nev., will be 
assigned at Takhli Royal Air Base, Thailand, 
replacing four squadrons of F4 Phantoms of the 
49th Tactical Fighter Wing which will return to 
Holloman AFB, N.M

The Pentagon said the F ills  with their low- 
level terrain-following radars, “will increase the 
all-weather and low-altitude capabilities of the 
U.S. tactical air effort in Southeast Asia for the 
on-coming mon.‘.oon season.”

The history of the F ills  has been marked 
by numerous technical problems that have seen 
the planes grounded on a number of occasions. 
Six of the planes were first sent to Vietnam in 
1968, but three crashed and the remainder were 
brought home after President Johnson stopped the 
bombing of the North.

T h e ...  Shriver Claims Race Can Be 
INSIDE Q|. Lost In Next 12 Days•.. N0WS

HOUSTON (AP) — Plugging George McGovern for the par- are vital,” Shriver added later, 
i. A f; increased emphasis on vo- ty’s presidential nomination The crowd had waited

The Senate votes today for ter registration, Sargent Shriv- “The turnout today shows our patiently nearly an hour for
the third time on requiring total er said today the presidential campaign is picking up but Shriver to arrive and then, as
L'.S. troop withdrawal from campaign can be won or lost in we’ve got a job to do on voter he moved around the room 
Indochina. See Page 4. the next 12 days. registration with only 12 days shaking hands, gave enthusias-
< nmi<.c B work hard before the deadline,” .said the li»' aoplau.se lo •nirodiictions of
tomics . . . . . . . .  ...................« enough on registration and then . new committeewoman. .Mrs. Frances Farenthold, un-

“ ................... \  get the people to the polls or HIT THE STREET succes.sful candidate for the
i»r TiiA«ii>vÁñ............................... B “ We*ve got to hit the party’s nomination for gover-
v'HitnH-jk ...........................  i: DemocTatic vice presi- streets.” nor. and ior former Democratic

p .i j . l ’ ....................  r dentiul nominee told a cheering "That means the next 12 days Sen. Ralph Yarborough.
^  M crowd of 300 at a coffee-and-

Jean 9 ''"“ y “Î « m
Jumble.....................................  8 ^  I  ^  | |  |  |5¡S*WaV¿;i........ ••••; Gromyko Calls On U.N.
Want Ads 12,13 speech he went to an u ^ t ^  ^  k i  ■ w a #
Weather Map............................  2 suite to hold a third closed door T q  N | j r | e a r  l A f  e O n O l l C
Women’s News........................ 14 ses.sion with Houston area fl- i  ^  t T  w U | # U i l 9

nancial backers.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. had got the assemUy to put the 

k m ating  c a u ^  soviet foreign mm- question of nonuse of force and
D Á IK I  *** I" f ister called on the General As- prohibition of nuclear weapons

T n Z  wasTo h i ld l  -^ » » y  “>““y >8enda through a ^
A ekaiHp of thunder- question and ï is w e r  session IH m ^ b e rs  request he sent the

storms deereasing from with .students prior to moving ^  renou-nce force and ban nu- assembly convened its 27lh ses-
39 per cent tonight to 29 on to (iaive.ston for an early clear weapons. sion a week ago.
per cent Wednesday, etlh afte'^nnon rally Andrei A. Gromyko sid>- Gromyko had Secretary of
erwbe partly cloudy with Shriver’s plug for voter regís- mitted a resolution for “the re- ^tate William P. Rogers to din- 
no lemperalnre ebanges. iration followed remarks by nunciation of the use or threat *t the Soviet U.N. mission
High today and Wednes- Billie Carr of Houston, a new oermanent nro- Monday night, hours after Rog-
d.y  K  ■. « .  to . W.IKM T « m  rtomber ot Uto N.Uon.l m« ,  J  ^  „ „ e to n S .p o i« .E ^  . P ^ ,
near 69. I>emocratic Committee and an debate that the assembly con-

early Texas backer of Senator Gromyko read out the résolu- vene a 1973 conference to adopt
Uon while speaking in the as- a treaty against kiternational
semWy’s general debate. He terrorism.

Thunderbirds Give Early 
9 Performance For Viewers

OFFICIAL LINEUP — Upon arrival In Big Spring, the Thunder- 
birds posed for an official picture while being welcomed by lo
cal authorities. They in c lu í Flying Ace Steve Ritchie, Capt. 
Tim Roels, Maj. Neis Running, Capt. Jerry Bolt, Maj. Roger

Parrish. Capt. Steve Dwelle, Col. Ronald E. Catton of the Big 
^ r in g  Air Force Base; Lt. Col. Tom Swalm, who heads the 
Tnunderbirds and Mayor Wade Choate of Big Spring.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Streaming into town with the 

roar of five jets, the Thunder- 
bmds arrived in Big Spring on 
Monday afternoon.

They gave an impromptu per
formance arid all heads at the 
base and across Big Spnng 
turned upward to watch the Air 
Force piWisions team that has 
flown in 48 countries and all 
50 states.

Since they were organized in 
1953. the Thunderbirds have put 
on 1,600 aerial demonstrations 
with about 100 a year crowded 
in their busy schedule.

They are to perform today as 
part of the Careo* Day ac
tivities at the base.

As they arrived Monday aft
ernoon. they were officially 
greeted by Col. Ronald E. 
Catton and Mayor Wade Choate. 
An unofficial greeter ran across 
the runway to hug her son. 
Capt. Jerry Bolt, who is a slot 
pilot with the group. Mrs. 
William T. Bolt, now of Dallas, 
travels everytime she’s close 
enough to see one of their shows 
and planned to stay over to see 
today’s show.

The group paused while their 
leader, L t Col. Tom Swalm, 
officiated at a brief swear-in 
ceremony where a Pennsylvania 
sergeant re-enlisted for four 
years.

LIVE IN LAS VEGAS
The team lives in Las Vegas 

with their families when they’re 
not traveling as a show team 
“which Is most of the time, but 
we love it,” Capt. Bolt stated 
here Monday.

The members of the predsioa 
team are changed two at a time 
so that they never have to train 
an entire new squad at once. 
Capt. Rip BlaisdeU of Topeka, 
Kan., is the current youngest 
member of the group. Capt 
Bolt is from Lubbock, Maj. Neis 
Running from Missoula, Mont., 
Lt. Swalm from San Diego, 
Capt. Steve Dwelle from 
Visalia. Calif. Accompanying 
the team are Maj. Rt^ier Par
rish, executive officer and Capt 
Tim Roels. logistics officer. 

They’re the Air Force’s most
widely known representatives of 
“Off We Go Into the Wild Bhie

Yonder.’
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Local governments are advertising for ap
plications for a tax evaluation services contract 
in the October edition of Texas Assessor’s News, 
Ralph McLaughlin, chairman of the tax appraisal 
committee, said today.

Novis Womack of Womack Evaluation Services 
ha.s notified local officials he does not desire to 
continue his estimated $36,000-a-year tax appraisal 
contract effective Jan. 1.

He evaluates real property for Howard County, 
the City of Big Spring, the Big Spring Independent 
School District and Howard County Junior College.

So far, a man from the Ranger area haa ap
plied formally, McLaughlin said.

letiolo fc» Oonny VoM»»)
AIR FORCE ACE -  Accom
panying the Thunderbirds ,on 
their tour is Steve Ritchie, 
First Air Force Ace who shot 
down his fifth enemy plane in 
Vietnam In  l a t e  August. 
Ritchie said here Monday, 
“It’s good to be in the States."

tWM.
.M m
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NEW LOOK — This F 111 flew into Webb Air Force Base here Monday for the 
special Career Day activities. Pilotiog the plane were Capt. Homer A. Plttard

and 1st Lt Robert J, Jarecke of Mountain Home Air F a re  Base in Idaho.
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GOPs Gather
For Dinner
MIDLAND — Republicans of 

distinction from throughout 
Texas will be in Midland Thurs
day to attend the dinner in 
honor of Sen. Barry Goldwater. 
it was announced by Lester .1. 
Berry, dinner chairman.

Texas State Sen. Hankl 
Grover, Republican candidate! 
for governor, will introduce Sen. i 
Goldwater. Mrs. Nola Smith, i 
campaign chairman for Sen.! 
John Tower; and Dr. George' 
Willeford, Texas Republican 
state chairman, are expected to 
attend the gala affair according j 
to Bob Monaghan, Midland 
County Republican chairman.

A reception for Sen. Gold- 
water will begin at 7 p.m., 
followed by the banquet at 8 
pm .

Tickets may be had by calling: 
Mrs. Jere Hubbard (683-314o).| 
They are $50 per person and| 
checks made payable to the 
Goldwater Dinner Fund are I 
deductible for federal income | 
tax purposes.
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Chamber Accepts 
All Applications

PATROL SMASH — Gregg at 18th was the scene of this Monday evening collision between 
a police car on emergency call and an automobile of Victor .Allen. 1900 Runnels. Four 
victims of the crash were taken to Medical-Center Memorial Hospital, Reserv'e Officer FJi 
Guinn. 1519 Stadium, being hospitalized for possible back injuries. Resene Officer Johnnie 
Lee Cameron, 3620 Hamilton, and Allen were treated for head injuries and released. Mrs. 
Allen was checked and released. Both vehicles, police reported, were extensively dam
aged. _________

Applications for filling jobs in 
production work immediately or 
as potential workers continued 
to be received here Tuesday at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

R o n  Mercer, Chamber 
manage, urged others who are 
available for work now or later 
to contact his office. In most

Proposes Taxes To Help Ax 
Discrimination In Schools

Texas Insurance System
Rejected For Wisconsin

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ sys
tem of uniform, government 
imposed car and home insur
ance rates was considered but 
rejected for Wisconsin, the man 
who wrote that state’s com
petitive rating law told House 
and Senate committees today.

“We concluded this was not 
the right direction to go,” said 
Spencer Kimball, former dean 
of the University of Wisconsin 
law school and now executive 
director of the American Bar 
Foundation in Chicago.

“You concluded it was not in 
the best interest of the people 
of Wisconsin?” asked Rep. Don 
Cavness of Austin, sponsor of 
two different competitive rate 
bills.

THArS RIGHT
“That’s right,” Kimball re

plied.
Kimball served on a commis

sion that made a three-year 
study of the insurance industry 
in Wisconsin, resulting in pas
sage of a 1969 law transforming 
the state’s insurance system 
from one requiring prior ap
proval of rate changes by the 
Wisconsin insurance commis
sioner to competitive rating.

Under the new law, each rate 
must be filed with the commis
sioner within 30 days after 
taking effect. The commission
er could overrule excessive or 
inadequate rates after a hear

ing and could require problem 
companies to file their rates 15 
days before putting them into 
effect.

Gov. Preston Smith favors a 
bill patterned after Wisconsin’s 
Isw

RATES DOWN
Kimball said there were no 

major shifts in Insurance rate 
levels when competitive rating 
took effect because the old pri
or approval system had worked 
well.

He said it was difficult to 
predict the results of shifting to 
competitive rating.

Competitive rates have the 
advantage of adjusting quickly 
to market conditions, he said, 
adding that “in the past year, 
rates have gone down in re
sponse to improved market 
conditions.”

Texas rates dropped 11 per 
cent this year under a uniform 
rate system because of a de
cline in the percentage of in 
surged cars involved in acci
dents.

Kimball said inadequate 
rates could show up “in stingy 
payment of claims.”

Meanwhile, senators pre
pared to vote on whether to 
confirm controversial Secretary 
of State Bob Bullock as insur
ance board chairman, a post to 
which Smith named him last 
week.

AnoWrer batch of committee

AUSTIN (AP) — An advisor^’Idren than their Anglo counter-!said, “some predominantly 
cases placement is possible now^ ^  ̂j ^ proposed taxe’sipart.s ” In addition, the com-lMexican American (school) dis-
for both men ^  today on oersonal income and mission said, Texas ‘‘has de-jtricts cannot fill all their posi-
induslries with good P^y-lbusiness profits as a partial so-¡vised an educational financeilions because teachers refuse to
hospitalization, vacation, P®y|]ution to a public school finance 
oiyortunity for promotHMi, etc. the commission says

So far, 30 apphcatjons discriminates against Mexican- 
been ^ i v e d  and many chUdien.
w o u l d  help tremendousK, Texas advisoiy
Mercer said.

com-

Knights Templar 
Conclave Is Set

imittee's recommendations were and those receiving 
¡released with a U. S Civil'education continue to

system by which the amountjwork in them, 
spent on the .schooling of stu- “The p ^ re r  Mexican Ameri- 
dents is a function of district,can districts cannot supplement 
and personal wealth. The end ¡state-supported salaries to the 
result is that the poor stay poor]extent that wealthier Anglo dis- 

inferioritricts and, t h e r e f o r e ,  lose 
receive both the teachers with more

Rights CommLssion report at a inferior education. ” 
news conference. 1 The 24-member Texas com-

The report of the commis- mittee. which is made up of 
A district school of instruction Sion, an independent bipartisan presidential appointe‘*s who 

lor commanderies of Knights agency created by Congress in serve without pay, said Texas 
Templar will be held in Big was the fourth in a series'“is failing to meet the chal- 
S p i ^  lodge at 2 p m., Satur- InvMtigating Mexican-Ameri-ilenge ’ of educating minority 
dav. can education in the Southwest group pupils .About one-half of

Ervin Daniel, local com-l R said the money spent for.all Mexican Americans and 
mander, rwninds all B 1 g|educating many Mexlcan-Amer- one-third of all blacks drop out 
Spring Sir Knights thev are to'icans is “three-fifths that spent'of school before completing the 

j ---------  for Anglas.” 112th grade, the committee said..serve as hosts for represen 
tatives from San Angelo, 
Snyder. Midland. Sweetwater. 
A l p i n e ,  Monahans. Pecos, 
Odessa and D  Paso, who have 
been invited to attend

and

The report described Texas’!compared to 15 per cent

education and experience 
the increased state aid ”

Other than the personal In
come and corporate profits tax, 
the Texas committee recom
mended that all fM’operty be
taxed at its full market value, 
enactment of a tax on the 
transfer or sale of property and
a new state tax agency to
handle property taxes and as
sessments, 

of Also recommended was that

hearings is expected to start 
this week on the new subjects 
to which Smith opened the spe
cial session Monday.

Included in the expanded call 
were repeal of a 1971 law re
quiring farm trailers to have 
brakes, a source of many 
c o m p l a i n t s  from farmers. 
About 130 of the 150 House 
members already have signed 
as co-sponsors of a repeal bill.

WELFARE
“Trailer brakes were a big 

ger issue in the primaries than 
Gus Mutscher,” one lawmaker 
said, referring to the former 
House speaker who was con
victed of conspiracy to accept a 
bribe from Houston promoter 
Frank Sharp.

Smith also opened the session

to legislation exempting flight
schools from regulation by the 
Texas Education Agency; ap
propriation of $13.5 million to 
reimburse the Texas Tech and 
University of Texas Medical 
School at Houston for building 
funds transferred in 1970 to 
avert a reduction in welfare 
benefits.

Voting Aggregate 
Totals 14,647
Monday, 18 more citizens ob- 

t a i n e d 1972 permanent 
registration certificates, Mrs. 
Zirah L. Bednar, county tax 
assessor-collector, said. This 
makes the total 14,647 in 
Howard County.

Smith Returning 
To Tech Campus

Deep Exploration 
Noted In Martin
Martin County gained a d ^  

exploration today with location 
of TIPCO No. 1-A Wolcott, north 
of an abandoned tei>t but 
scheduled to bottom at 12,200 
feet.

Howard County gained a 
completion in the Howard- 
Glasscock area, and Martin 
picked up one in the Spraberry 
Trend.

Public Records
III DISTRICT COURT ORDKRS 

•>0« Carlos Rodriguoi vs. Howord County Insuronco Agoncy ond Ranger County Muluol Insuronco Co., domoges; lury found tor dtfondonls.Chormdln« A. McCorty and James M McCarty, restrolning order Issued.NlW CABS
Stephen R. Buxton. ISI6 Sycamore, Ford.
Eddie E. Trie«, IIO; Morrison, Chovrolol.Western Yamaha, 701 W. Chovrolel.M. L. AAorrts,

LUBBOCK -  Gov. and Mrs. 
Preston Smith of Texas, the 
first couple ever to he recog
nized as “distinguished alumni” 
of Texas Tech University, wiH 
return to the campus to present 
“distinguished a l u m n u s ’ ’ 
awards to two more former 
students of Texas Tech.

Four former students will re
ceive the coveted recognition at 
the sixth annual distinguished 
alumnus banquet at 7 p.m. 
Friday in the University Center.

Gov. Smith will make the 
presentation to Maj. Gen. Ross 
Ayers, Austin, class of 1933, and 
Mrs. Smith will present the 
award to Mrs WiJmer Smith 
of the New Home community, 
class of 1939.

Don Maddox of Gastonia,

OKLAHOMA!
for tickets  cal 

267-7464

Shop at

419 Main

For 
Jean 
Nate 

Cosmetics 
Downtown

T H E  F O X X
Playing Fridav Night 

FLIGHt
Playing Saturday Night 

MISTY
IMt E. Jrd U7 tin

Box 1415.
^'''iN C., class of 1934, will receive 

Chovrolol I the award from a brother. Jack
Schoggim. Coohomo, Chovrolol' MaddOX Of HobbS, N.M., ClaSSpickup 

Colin 0. I Chovrolot. Noirn, 407''O Johnion, of 1929 and a 1967 recipient of

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

^  r  ̂ ^ t h e  distinguished alumnus
ciiv, chovrolo». a w a r d .  The fourth 1972
ch'ÌvrS.4''5aur*  ’̂•'""»■yet-ipient, Charles H. Feltz of

bom Unan Éioctric Co., Box a .'L o s  Angeles, class crf 1940, willCh r̂olot îckw.Dormís Crlgg #< Wolor Condition r e c e i v e
' / • S í í r " ' 1 EngineeringFronk Word, Coll Routo, Odlsun ^Wildcat, I1.IO0 — Toxot Intornotlonol Wtkwp

1 -A

trorn dost linos loaOuo 2^ Word'
Potroloum Co (os TiÄo) No. Wolcott. t.SH.7 from Iho south and

his award >from 
Dean John R

Gory Ootsun._ ___ __  Mrs. K.
olght milos northwost of Torion,'mroo'l .  
otghfhs mllos north ot Rlosano No I "U*cE. 
Wolcott, piuggod ond obondenod May 
1*7J at IJ,0SJ. ------------

D. Blonkonship. No. 7 Juno, ¡Bradford of Texas Tech.

L. Taylor, Lotolno, Codllloc. Tuckor, IS7 Ptnnsylvonio,Minimum Foundation Pro- Anglas. 'the .state assume responsibility
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_ M à i ■ • B Raleigh (Noogie) Mims, BumS Victim
For F. Z . N4a(jriu i ■ 11 #_ ■60, Dies Iti HospitalSTA,NTON (SC) — Francisco 

Zepesta Madnd, 63, died at 10:30 
a m. Monday in Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa foUowuig a 
short illness

Services will be at 3 p m 
Wednesday at St Joseph’s 
(Catholic Church in Stanton 
Rosary will be at 8 p m today 
at the Gilbreath Funeral Home 
here Bunal will follow in the

Dies At 89
ODE.SSA -  Raleigh Earl 

(Noogie) Mims, 60. a native of 
Big Spring and a former Big 
Spring High School football 
plav-er, died in Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa at 12:10 a m. 
Monday

„ . ^  . ,1 ,  ,1.» Services will be held at 4

^  Funeral Home, with bunal todirection of Gilbreath 
Home.

Mr Madnd was bom June follow in Suaset .Memonal
Gardens10. 1909. in Mexico He moved 

to Stanton from Mexico in 1948 | Mr. Mims was a victim of 
He was a farmer. He was|bone cancer. He had spent the 
married to Flora Lujan in last few months in an Odessa 
Mexico Oct 12,1934 nursing home

Survivors, In addition to his Mr. Mims, bom in Big Spring
wife. Include seven sons, 
R i c h a r d  Madrid, Midland, 
Benjamin Madrid, Pecos, Frank 
Madrid, Lake Charles, La , Polo 
M a d r i d ,  Armando Madrid, 
Raoul Madrid and John Charles 
Madrid, all of the home; four 
daughters, Mrs Ben Johnson, 
Arlington. Mrs J. Martinez,

Sept. 13, 1912, played for the 
Big Spring football team in 1928- 
29-30 u n d e r  B i l l  Stevens, 
quarterbacking the team the 
last two years. He matriculated 
at McMurry College 

Mr. Mims retired in 1970 a.s R. E. MIMS
manager and vice president of
the Odessa Walgreen store. and Mrs. Lucille

Shaw AFB, S.C., Mrs. Tom was a graduate of the Fort Angeles,
Arista Jr., Big Spring, and Lupe W'orth Pharmaceutical School, jc'alif., and two grandchildren. 
Madrid, of the home; seven| Before becoming manager of| Noogie was the brother of the 
brothen, his twin. Juan Madrid,|fhe local Walgreen store in 1951,ilate (ieorge Miim, one-time Big
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COLORADO CITY -  John 
Thomas Pritchett. 89. who had 
lived in Colorado City for 85 
years, died at 7:30 a m. today 
from bums received in his 
home in the early hours on 
Sunday.

Funeral services are at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the Kiker- 
Rains-SeaJe Funeral Home 
chapel with the Rev Davis 
Edens of First United Methodist 
(^Nirch, officiating Burial will 
be In the Colorado City Ceme
tery.

Bom at Mount Hilliard, Ala., 
Nov. 7, 1882, he moved to 
Colorado City when four y e m  
old and later operated a grocery 
store here for many years. He 
was a member of First United 
Methodist Church. He married 
Omera Terry here on Oct. 12, 
1921.

Survivors include his wife.
Mexico, another Juan, Midland,,yir was a sales repre-,Spring city comnussioner, and one son, Ronald Pritchett
Marciano Madrid, Uoralne,>sentative for the national chain, an uncle to Billy Mims, Big 
Nievas Mac^d, Manuel Madrid,: a Lutheran, he was a mem- Spring. A sister-in-law, Mrs. W 
and Celestino Madrid, all ^ ¡b e r  of the Odessa Chamber of p. Mims, also survives.

'* Commerce and the American 
Pharmaceutical Association 

Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, Roddey Earl Mims, 
a United Press photographer in 
Washington, D.C., Gary Hall 
Mims, San Diem, Calif., and 
Ray Michael Mims, a student 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock; 
three brothers, Frank Mims,
Corpus Cliristi, Clarence Mims,
Houston, and Claude Mims,
Fort Worth; and two sisters.

of

Lubbock, and Modesto Madrid, 
Pampa; three sisters, Manuela 
Madrid and Mrs. Herclia 
Gomez, both of Pampa; and 
Mrs. Teresa Goriz, Mexico; and 
18 grandchildren.

Th« Big Spring 
Harold
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San Franci.sco; one brother, J 
Compton Pritchett of Colorado 
City and three grandchildren.
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Sister Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

»«rJlM  m » rtttrvpd.

Services for Mrs, Effle May 
Lawless, 71, Midland, were 
conducted there Sunday tn the 
Newnie W, Ellis Funeral Home. 
Burial followed in the Fairvlew 
Om etery. Mrs. Lawless died 
last Friday following a long 
illness.

Among survivors is a sister, 
Mn. Stella Hughes, Big Spring.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Shower activity is forecast for much of the nation today. Cooler 
weather is forecast for most areas cxce^ the Southwest, Southeast and East Coast.
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Truck Hoists 
Bought Mere

•V ' ir •"■■■ T»' ■

(Photo by Donny Valdes)
‘OKLAHOMA’ SINGERS — Two members of the Big Spring 
High School Mei.stersingers Datha Workman and Johnny 
Tonn, blend their voices for one of the musical’s big num
bers, ‘All or Nothing,’ in the stage presentation. ‘Oklaho
ma,’ scheduled Thur.sday, Friday and Saturday nights in 
the high school auditorium. A ‘press preview’ for membw^s 
of the news media, the school board and patients of several 
local hospitals will start at 8 o’clock this evening. Jack 
Bowers jirects ihe Meistersingers An estimated 70 students 
are involved in the musical, which runs atxiut two hours, 4.') 
minutes, including a 15-minute intermission

('ounly Commissioners Court 
M o n d a y  made several 
miscellaneous d e c i s i o n s  in 
addition to hearing Sheriff A. 
N. Standard’s complaint about 
the 1973 budget.

Standard said that starting to 
charge his deoartment with 
mileage and depreciatrion on 
patrol cars created the false 
impression that the sheriff s 
office costs were rapidly in
creasing.

In other business, the court: 
—Accepted the only bid of 

$2,500 for five hydraulic hoists 
for dump trucks. Hobbs Trailer 
Co. of Odessa submitted the bid

—Postponed action on safety 
switches for road equipment 
engines. Mar\in Hanson, acting 
road administrator, told the 
court one instalkKl in a tractor 
was not working.

—Authorized advertising for 
bids on an electric standard 
typewriter requested by Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county clerk for 
a new part-time employe. The 
court also plans to investigate 
obtaining a desk for Martha 
Alvarez, a vocational office 
education student. The new 
deputy started working half 
days for $1.45 per hour Monday.

—Left the decision on whether 
to buy about $100 worth of sand 
to Bmce Griffith, county agent. 
Griffith had su^ested  using the 
sand for the middle barn during 
the Howard County Junior 
Barrow .Show Monday and 
Tuesday. He also mentioned 
using about 240 feet of one-by- 
six lumber to outline the sand.

—And authorized purchasing 
about $380 worth of used lumber 
from the Sacred Heart Church 

ifor bridges.

.Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1972 3

Cause Of Plane
Smash Checked
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

The owners of the F86 jet 
which crashed into a crowded 
ice cream parlor Sunday, kill
ing 22 persons, attribute the 
crash to “apparent mechanical 
failure.’’

The FSB aircraft was fully 
licensed and had been restored 
and tested to rigorous FAA 
standards and its apparent 
mechanical failure is now under 
investigation,’’ Harold A. Lip- 
ska, president of Spectrum Air, 
Inc., of Novato, said in a state
ment.

The pilot, Richard Bingham, 
36, of Novato, was in seclusion 
at Sacramento Medical Center, 
in .satisfactory condition with a 
broken arm and other injuries. 
Hospital Admini.strator Thomas 
P Engel said Bingham had 

I asked to have no visitors.
“ lie has given a police state

ment,’’ Engel added 
Police officials could not lie 

reachtKi for information about 
the statement A police depart-

Nine members of one family 
were killed — three children of 
Anthony Martin, their parents, 
two of their grandparents and 
two cousins.
* The craft faltered on an at
tempted takeoff at the con
clusion of an air show. It 
plowed through an old levee, 
burst into flames, then hurtled 
into several parked autos and 
through the big front window of 
Farrell’s.

A team from the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
and the Federal Aviation Ad- 
mini-stration is conducting the 
official investigation.

THEFTS

Gibby Ingram, Coahoma, 
reported the theft of metal 
tubing, a 25-foot rope, 25-foot 
plumb bob. a hydrometer, and 
a two-gallon water can. Totalment spokesman said Bingham 

was under no police hold and $13U

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

P.AUSE THAT RF^FRESHKS — F'or the head «■! the I Au' Force Thunderlurds precision 
team, it’s a welcome pause to .swear in Sgt. Minicliaii Eriiesl (;f P.radford, Pa . second from 
right, who re-enlisted in the Air Forw for four jcar.s. .Shown iii Itrief ceremonies on the 
Flight Line Monday are .Sgt. Raymond A. \Vh;te, base cap:‘er officer: S.MSgt. Don Black
well from headquarters at Randolph Field, Ŝ ;t. EmicsI and 1.1. C )l. Tom Swalm.

Ámerícon Party Nominee 
Meets With Gov. Wollace

Area Physicians 
To Meet Tonight

w a s  n o t  c h a r g e d  w i t h  a n y t h i n g .
Bingham was quoted by res-, 

cuers a.s cr>ing. ‘Tm  sorryll 
I'm sorry'" as he was pulled 
from the wreckage of the Ko- 

¡rean War-vintage crall.
I I w e l v e  o f  I h e  d e a d  w e r e  c h i l d  
j r e i i  . s o m e  o f  t h e m  w h o  h a d  
l u o n i '  t o  F a r r e l l ' s  I ' - e  ( ’ r e a m  
¡ P a r l o r  l o r  ’ ) i r t h d a y  j i a r t i o s .
, T h e  a c c i ' J c n i  c l . i j . p e d  m o r e  
¡ l i v e s  o n  t h < >  g r o u n d  t h a n  a n y  
< : i ; h ‘ * r  i n  I  a v i a t i o n  h i s t o r v

Now M any W ear
F A LS E  T E E T H

With LitHe Worry
Do false teeth embarrass you by 
coniinK loose when you eat. lauth, 
or ta lk .' A Uentura adheaive can M n. 
F .\STEETH *nrea dentures a long» 
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makes eaU 
mg more enjoyable. For more sscurity 
and comfort, uae FASTEETH Den
ture Adheaive Powder. Denturee 
that tit are essential to health. See 
your dentiat regularly.

Norwegians Nix
Common Mart

BIRMINGHAM, Ala 
•American party vice presiden
tial nominee Thomas J. Ander
son and Gov. George C. Wal
lace met Monday night, but An
derson refused to say if he 
a.sked the Alabama governor to

„ „ endorse the party’s candidates,hjirollment in Big Spring
schools continued to rise last The 61-year-old Gatlinburg, 
week with 21 new students in Term., native talked with Wal- 
.senior high school and 11 in about 30 minutes in the

Enrollment Gains 
In Schools Here

Director James Thompson, 
Dora Rolierts Rehabilitation 

{AP) — with the \V allace following to Centter, has announced a special 
head the party, we had l,820‘o p en - h o use for all area 
delegates from 43 states at our physicians tonight at 7:30./v/wiirAnfinn ** Ka  a a a _____ i . ^  . ..i. «.national convention,’’ he said, j Attending the open-house, said

elementary schools to lead in
_  Norway,(or N o ^ a , ,o,„ .he CommonOSLO (AP)

plunged into a severe political!Market. i . » c -
crisis today after voters elected | 1,011) ‘NO’
in a nationwide referendum to! But the answer was a con-/®^*® ®‘ siignuy
keep their country out of the vincing "no’’ after a deadlock i from 3,280 a year ago, and

governor’s room at the Spam 
Rehabilitation Center, where 
Wallace was admitted earlier 
in the day for a routine check
up

Anderson said fie hoped VN al- Thompson, will be physicians 
lace, who founded the party, from Big Spring and the We.st 
would endorse it and said if the Texas area, to learn a ' the new 
governor endorses the Demo- facilities and capabilities of the 
cratic ticket "he would lose all newly expanded Dora Roberts 
the conservative support in the Rehabilitation Center, 
country”  .Also attending will be the

The vice presidential hopeful Pe r  m i a n Basui Medical 
said the nation would be better Auxiliary, 
off with Sen George McGovern “Our staff has planned a 
as president than with Pn*si- p r o g r a m  to demonstrate 
dent Nixon. physical, spewh, and oc-

European Common Market.
Prime Minister Trygve Bra- 

telli — his dream of taking his 
country into the growing Eu
ropean bloc shattered — an
nounced he and his cabinet will 
resign.

That left Norway with a gov-

He told a small group of*
in early returns that caused er-i^'^mentary totals of 3,486 are newsmen on leaving the hospi-i*'*^*^^* ^ phony
rors in morning papers. Many'do*^ 128 from the comparable jj,at he had no comment ^  ____

"It’s better to have a known c up a t i o n al therapy
cun- audiology as pursued by 

center," said Thimipson.

aTHl
our

SPECIA LS THIS W EEK
STEAK FINGERS 89«

BARBECUE
SANDWICH 59*

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE INS
No. 1

( ALL IN FOR ORDERS ’TO GO
No. 3 No. 3

4th at Bintwen 3111 Gregg 2195 W. 3ri
Fh 287 029 P k  2C7 2851 Pk. 283-4881

I

Norwegians were stunned to 
read banner headlines pro
claiming “ Norway says Yes’’ 
that were flatly contradicted by 
radio newscast returns.

More than 1.000 aotimarket

date a year ago.

ernmental vacuum, political; youths marched in a victory 
chaos and an uncertain eco-parade through downtown Oslo 
nomic future. early today, waving Norwegian

The 2 6 million voters said,and red flags and chanting 
“no” by a clearcut margin of I-Lasting War again-st EEC. “ 
S3 0 per cent against 48.1 per jh e  initials stand for European 
cent, according to near com-¡ Economic Community, 
píete results. They gave 1,074,-1 confirmed that Par-
100 votes against membership has the final
and 918.240 for say on market membership.

Bratelli had staked the future ^  governed by the out-
of his minority labor govern-: pp^prendum
ment on winning endorsement

Probation Is 
Revoked Here

Sixth at N. Gregg: Billie J 
Crook. 601 N.'. Lancaster, and 
Emiglio Rameriz. Box 1625, 
8 09 a m. Monday.

Owens at 18th; Brenda Reed, 
1105 FT 12th. and Dennis Ray 
Stevens, Lot 47, Chaparral 
Trailer Court; 823 am . 
Monday.

what was discussed.
At a news conference prior to 

the visit, AndCTSon said the 
American party is strong de | 
spite the fact it lacks a W’allace 
endorsement.

“ While we miss George Wal
lace, and don’t have a man

Report Checked Out
The Shenff’s Office received 

a report of a shotgun bemg 
fired at the KOA Campground 
about 6 p.m. Monday The 
.saspecLs were not located.

ANNOUNCING TH E
NEW  1973 iii

District Judge R W 
Monday revoked probation for 
Carl Lee Brown, 2< of Knott.

Brown was convicted of 
embezzlement over $50 and 
pven a three-year probated 
sentence on May 24. District 
Attorney Wayne Bums alleged 
Brown \iolated the terms of 
probation by failing to make 
restitution and stealing a 
t e 1 e V i si 0 n from a Knott 
residence.

Both Brown and Leo P. 
Smith about 58, Knott wiere 
convicted for UWng two tires 
belonging to Richard Hoffman 
on Feb. 18.

A hearing on rei/oking Smith’s 
probation has not yet been held 
although Bums has filed a 
motion to revoke the probation 
for failure to make restitution

Smith has been released on 
his own recognizance wider the 
authority of Judge (Jaton

The original Common Market 
composed of France, Italy, 
W e s t  Germany, Belgium, 
Luxembourg and the Nether
lands had been planning to add 
four new members at the end 
of the year — Norway. Den
mark, Britain and Ireland.

DISAPPOIN’TMENT 
I The outcome of the Norwe- 

Caton!?'*® referendum was a blow to 
Danish Prime Minister Jens 
Otto Krag’s gov’emment. which 
is sponsoring a referendum on 
market membership for Den
mark next Monday. Unlike the 
Norwegian vote. Oie Danish ref
erendum is bin^ng on the gov
ernment.

There was disappointment at 
Common Market headquarters 
in Brussels over the Norwegian 
vote. Dutch Foreign Minister 
Norbert Schmelzer called it re
grettable.

Norway's antimarket move
ment Ls a curious mixture of 
radicals and conservatives. It 
includes left-wingers from the 
small (Communist and Socialist 
Peoples Parties and their 
Maoist youth organizations as 
well as con.servative farmers 
and fishermen fearful for their 
l i v e l i h o o d  and isolationist 
groups distrustful of the big 
I'’,uropean powers.

NECK PAINS
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Did you ever wake up withlis the wily logical way to cor- 
a pain in your neck? Morejrect the cause of this trouble.

means youthan likely that 
have a sub
luxation (mis 
placement) of a 
vertebrae in th e , 
n e c k  Other ,  
symptoms will V 
also surely fol
low because the 
spinal cord Is 
involved and all 
the nerves in 
the body are a 
part of this spinal cord in this 
area, some of which are un 
doubtedly impinged

A Subluxation 1[mis^acement)
he skuUat the base of the skuU causes 

not. only headaches and neck 
aches, but indigestion, con- 
stiptation. and msorders. be 
cause the nerves supplying all 
organs are a part of the spinal
coni. practx 

I EyhlyxstiOB PIéGÉl

This woman had a small 
spell with her neck and then 
it seemed to clear up ex 
for a condition in the i 
shoulder muscle. Finally it 
and after she sitffered for five 
days and it began affecting 
her right arm, she ovwcame 
her fear of Chiropractic and 
came in for treatment. We im
mediately found the cause but 
since it had really begun some 
two months prior, we took sev
eral days to completely eUndn- 
ate her discomfort. She is 
happy that she did come In 
and wlD not wait the next time, 
letting it go until it becomes 
seriwn. No. SS12 

That vertebrae might be Just 
the thing which is botheriiif 
you! Investigate! Hansen CMro-
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Tower, GOPs Are Running 
Scared, Says Jan Sanders

SENATE VOTES TODAY FOR THIRD TIME

Requiring U. S. Troop Withdrawai
Still radiating enthusiasm as 

when she was here before the 
D e m o c r a t i c  primaries and 
spreading the word that 
Barefoot Sandei's would stage 
and upset and win the 
nomination, Mi's Jan Sanders 
was back here Monday with the 
c o n f i d e n t  prediction her 
husband will be electi*d United 
States senator

“We re getting out and talking 
with people all over Texas, and 
what we’i'e finding is really 
encouraging." said the blonde 
bundle of energy. W e ’re find
ing that Te.xas is still basically 
Democratic and that people feel 
they netHl a senator for Texas 
who is available to Texans”

While Barefoot Sanders is 
stumping the Gulf Coast area, 
she is retracing her steps 
through West Texas, completing 
a strategy of visiting in all the 
county seat towns.

With Tom H Gum. who 
assisted her in her campaigning 
here, she made the rounds of 
the courthouse and other of
fices. as well as some business 
places

‘T find that those in office 
are a pnme source of feed 
back, and we re interested in 
what they have to say and what 
they think," said Mrs. Sanders. 
"That'.s the reason we also trv

G o a k i t .  .2 » C li i- .i t  I
rts Sv Oonny Voldtl)

MRS. BAREFOOT SANDERS. TOM GUIN
dollars we are told it took to senator or even getting a reply 
blanket the state with a to their letters”  
newspaper supplement Sunday. Another sign that she took as 

to talk with as many people We couldn’t see what was new concern on the part of the' 
as possible lin it until we discovered a Republicans is "an effort to ti'y'

\l'LNKR.\BLE picture of John Tower actually and identify Barefinit as an
T h e  Republican national,attending a meeting of the advocate of forced bussing. | 

c a m p a i g n  committee has se n a te '’ “This is a smoke.screen, and
labelled Sen' John Tower,! Hitting at Tower s record of j air by
Sanders’ opponent, as the I absenteeism isn t just a cam- making it clear that Barefoot 
s e c o n d  most vulnerable paign gimmick, she added, it’s ganders is opposed to busing 
s e n a t o r i a l  candidate, she a matter of record. .̂ 11 purpose of achieving
claimed. 'This is one reason for the state We’ve been hearing I balancé in enrollments
pumping in a lot of money such how frustrated people have been -pjjjs ^  divisive and it’s not good

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate votes today for the third 
time this year on a proposal to 
require total U.S. troop with
drawal from Indochina.

The test comes on an amend
ment by Chairman John C. 
Stennls of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee to elimi
nate the end-the-war rider from 
a Jl.5-billion foreign-military- 
aid authorization bill.

The rider, approved by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, would cut off funds for 
all military actions in In
dochina except troop withdraw
al, and require removal of all 
U.S. ground, naval and air 
forces from Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia in four months, con
tingent upon release of all 
American prisoners of war by 
North Vietnam and accounting 
for all Gls missing in action.

The Senate adopted an identi
cal position by a 49-47 vote 
Aug. 2 as an amendment to the 
military-procurement author
ization bill. Upon House insist
ence. the amendment was 
stricken in a House-Senate con
ference.

A similar amendment was 
adopted by the Senate, 50 to 44, 
on July 24 as part of a 51.7- 
billion foreign-mllitary-aid bill 
that .subsequently was killed by 
a 48-42 vote.

Moving toward a final vote, 
the .Senate Monday adopted 
a m e n d m e n t s  condemning 
“repressive acts" of the regime 
of ITesident Nguyen Van Thieu

in South Vietnam and cracking 
down on narcotics smuggling in 
Southeast Asia.

The Senate adopted by voice 
vote an amendment by Sen. Ad- 
lal E. Stevenson, D-IU., declar
ing:

—“That the purpose of Un
i t e d  States militai7  in-

volvement in South Vietnam— 
s e 1 f-determination for the 
pc'ople of that nation—has been 
frustrated by actions of the 
Thieu regime, including the 
abolition of hamlet elections, 
newspaper cen.sorship, and tho 
airest and torture of President 
Thieu’s political opponents;

—“T h a tc o n tin u e d  United 
States military and economic 
assistance to the Thieu regime, 
coupled with the United States’ 
failure to condemn the repres
sive acts of that regime, 
creates the impression that the 
United States supports the for
cible imposition of totalitarian

Mark Spitz Begins Career 
Wisecracking With Hope

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Bob 
Hope: “Are you a painless den- 
Ust?”

Mark Spitz: “ I haven’t hui1 
myself yet.’’

This was part of the dialogue 
of a television skit that will 
mark the show business debut 
of Mark Spitz, winner of .seven 
gold medals at the 1972 Olym
pic Games.

The 22-year-old swimmer 
broke Into the bigtime Monday 
night by taping a Bob Hope 
s f^ la l  for airing Oct. 5.

Spitz came to Hollywood last 
weekend under the auspices of 
his new agents, the prestigious 
William Morris Office. His first 
appearance was for Hope, who 
called Spitz at his Carmichael, 
Calif., home to a.ssure the date.

The fee for the Hope show

was estimated at $10,000. All] 
this for working a day and a' 
half.

.At rehearsal. Spitz handled 
the gag lines well, with some 
coaching from the master, 
Hope.

“Mark went home and did his 
homework after the run- 
through last night,” the come
dian remarked between rehear
sals. “He knows the lines, but 
he reads them too fast. He’s 
gotta learn to wait for the 
laughs”

Hope said Spitz had been of
fered his choice of three skits 
from the comedian’s gag writ
ing factory: a Western, a mov
ie saga with Hope as an aging 
Tarzan being replaced by the 
younger Spitz and a spoof with 
Spitz as a fledgling dentist.

.Spitz, a dental student at In

diana University, chose the 
last. The skit included three 
kisses by Julie Bennett, a busty 
redhead who portrayed his 
nurse.

At a news conference earlier. 
Spitz left no doubt that his 
swimming career was over.

“1 haven’t even been in the 
water since 1 finished the last 
race,” he said.

Spitz’s agents said he had re
ceived, but not yet accepted, 
film offers from MGM, Warner 
Brothers, director Vittorio de 
Sica and others.

Hope remarked, “ I think he’s 
got a real future in our busi
ness. He’s a real inspiration to 
the youth of our nation. And 
what an athlete! He makes Su
perman seem like Truman Ca
pote. 1 call him Fort Knox with 
fins.”

rule In South Vietnam.”
The amendment demands 

that the United States “ refrain 
from supporting or appearing 
to support actions whereby the 
government of South Vietnam 
attempts to discourage legiti
mate opposition by abridging 
the right to vote, freedom of 
the press, or other individual 
liberties.”

The anti-narcotics amendment 
would cut off aid to Thailand, 
Laos, Cambodia, and Burma 
unless the President finds that 
those nations are taking ade
quate steps to control Inter
national narcotics traffic. The 
amendment was sponsored by 

Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., and 
adopted by voice vote.

Youth Conference 
Censures Dior

BORAS, Sweden (AP) — The 
leading French fashion design 
house, Christian Dior, Is being 
accused of threatening the 
future of animals already on the 
verge of extinction by using 
their pelts in its clothes.

T h e  International Youth 
Federation, which held its 
conference at Kyrkhult, near 
Boras, censured Dior for en
dangering several species of 
furred animals in this manner.

The conference also decided 
to open a worldwide campaign 
against the waste of natural rc-< 
sources.

a.s "a quarter of a million in trying to get hold of their

LAREDO TO MEXICO CITY

Amtrak Plans To Restore 
Service By Christmas

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) -  
Passenger tram servii-e to La
redo and MexK'o will be re
stored by Christmas. Rep. Hen
ry González said .Monday.

The San Antonio Democrat

Women Chasers 
Better Beware
BEIRUT (AP) -  In Egypt, 

a low wolf whi.stle can quickly 
bring the power of law on side 
walk playboys and women 
chasers

The Iraqi News Agency-
quoted a census published in 
Cairo saying that women
chasers are arrested at the rate 
of 100 a dav.

Arrests on charges of woman 
chasing, by whistling or by 
uttering indecent phrases ha\e 
nsen sixfold since 1970 said the 
agency

T h i s  year the agency 
r e p o r t e d  12 000 sidewalk 
woman chasers were con
demned to pnson nentences 
ranguig from one week to two 
vears and fined from $4« to $230, 
depending on the gravity of the 
nffease

In ultra-consenative Upper 
Egvptian govemorates woman 
( hasers were often arrested and 
had their head.s shaven dean 
in public They were also 
conscripted or sent to com- 
pul.sory labor camps

reported from Uashmglon that 
Amtrak president Roger Lewis  ̂
informed him of the plans 

No details were available. 
Gonzalez said, except that 
Lewis told him service from 
Temple, T ex . through AusUn 
and San Antonio to laredo will 
begin “by this faU or, at the 
latest, by" Christmas ’’

The last passenger tram to 
Mexico was the Mtssoun Pacif
ic s Texas F^gle, which ended 
Its run between Texarkana and 
Laredo m 1970

Temple is a connecting point 
with another Amtrak passengei 
train that runs daily between 
Houston and Chicago That; 
tram travels through Temple. 
Fort Morth. Okiahoma City and 
Kansas City to Chicago 

Rep Jake Pickle, D Trx . 
who pushed through C o n ^ ss  
Amtrak legLMation authorizing' 
funds for mternaUonal acrvke 
to Mexico and Canada, said 
from Washington Monday that 
Amtrak will use Missoun Pacif-: 
ic tracks fnim Laredo to 
Taylor. Tex He said Santa Fe 
tracks will be used from 
Temple north

Yet to be dec ided D the rout
ing on the brief stretch between 
Taylor and Temple, Pickle 
said

He said Amtrak is to take of- 
f I c 1 a I a c t i o n  on the 
I ,S Mexico route at a board 
meeting Thursday 

Pickle reported the .service 
will connect across the border 
at Nuevo Laredo with a Ilexi 
can tram to Mexico City.

educational policy. There are 
many alternatives to forced 
busing in providing for and 
equal educational opportunity”  

NOT WORRIED 
The possibility of split-tickets 

at the presidential level did not 
concern her unduly 

“I think most of them whoi 
do split tickets will come back 
and vote for Barefoot Sanders”  
she a.s,serted “Texans know 
how they want to vote”

Mrs Sanders said she wa.s 
encouraged by the vigor of 
campaigns m Ham s County and 
other urban centers, adding that 
"you can t forget that we polled 
1.300 000 votes In the pninary, 
and that's a lot of friends "

She said that .Sanders also has 
a firm stand in favor of a 
strong national defense He also 
is pushing for federal programs 
which will intensify help in 
vocational education, and in 
shaping pnigrams to encourage 
the disp»Tsion of more industry 
to the non-urban areas “This 
could help solve two problems ’ 
she said, “avoiding the (ostly 
glut of urban areas, and at the 
same time strengthening the 
bulls of the rest of the state " 

Fnvm here she flew to 
.Sweetwater for a quick round 
of campaigning with her bag 
of “barefoot" cookies and 
literature, thence to Abilene and 
Lubbock

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Foiienbf rry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction

2U 20051207 Lloyd
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlig Hours II A M. Tu 2 P N. -  5 P M. To I P M.

DAII.Y
II A M. To 8 P.M. (ontinoous Serving On Sunday 

WEDNEADAV MENU
filar IroiM Sliioln with Garllr and Pepper .......................................................... 1-19
OM rnsiilone<l ( kleken and Dnmplings .......................................................................  iff
ButterMi Groen Peas ind Small Wliolr Onions .......................................................... Me
Scalloped ( abbngr ..........................................................................................................  22«
Raspberry Ripple Gelatin ................................................................................................ 2Sc
lYupIcal FriH Salad with Sour ( ream Dressing .......................................................  30«
Banana Pnddlag ...............................................................................................................*5«
Hut Spicy Apple Dnmplligs .........................................................................................  $0«

THURSDAY FEATURES
Baked Cleese Laaague ................................................................................................... •*«
CMckea Fried Steak with Pau Fried Potatoes .............................................................. l.N
BraccoU with Parmesaa Sauce .....................................................................................  30«
Battered Sqaash .............................................................................................................
Celerv Staffed wHh PImleuto (heeae ............................................................................ 20«
HeaMh Slaw .......................................................................................................................« r
Raur Crean Pineapple Pie .............................................................................................35«
Cberry AagH Pie ............................................................................................................. 35«

I

At your service!

Electricity that helps make products and Jobs better.

\

r f  »«o# ■%:

’*̂5 «JM-

No matter w here you 
look In industry today, 
electric energy is there. 
It is powerfui energy  
that stamps and molds, 
that pushes and pulls, 
that heats and cools. Or 
sensitive energy that 
sew s and scrolls, 
calculates and controls.

In a hundred ways to do 
it better, faster, easier.
Electricity is one of the 
things that has helped 
build Am erica’s great 
industrial capability, and 
helped raise our standard 
of living — by putting 
better products in every
one’s  reach, and by 
making better jobs 
available.

Increase in the years 
ahead.
When additional power Is 
needed, w e’ll be ready to 
provide It to industry and 
to all our customers.

And it’s  clear that 
industrial uses of e lec
tricity will continue to

Whether you build cars, 
or airplanes, or mobile 
homes, or make clothes, 
or process petroleum  
and petrochemical 
products—whatever your 
Job, electricity helps you

f r \

/ / j

But getting ready 
and staying ready Is an 
increasingly expensive, 
never-ending job at 
Texas Electric. O ur con
struction expenditures 
are at a record high for 
facilities necessary to 
keep an adequate and 
reliable power supply at 
your service.

nxAS— __________
■LECTRIC
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SKILL AND DESIRE

Devotes Full Time 
To Girl Watching

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1972 5

LO.S .ANGKLES (AP) -  In a 
square crowded with lieautiful 
women, debonair Joe Beagin, 
balding head of the Inter
national Society of Girl Wat
ch e r, Ls showing how it’s done.

It’s all right, he explains 
learnedly, to turn the head 
toward the receding figure of a 
passing woman, but it’s a no-no 
to make a U-turn and start to 
follow.

T 0 demonstrate. Beagin 
walks arm in arm with a model

Harte-Hanks 
Stocks Offer
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Harte-Hanks Newspapers, Inc., 
.said today it has filed a regis
tration statement with the 
Se^'urities and Exchange Com
mission relating to a proposed 
public offering of 800,000 shares 
of common stock.

White, Weld & Co., Inc., was 
named as manager of the un
derwriting group.

Of the shares to lie offered, 
274,400 will be sold by the com
pany and the remaining 525,000 
will be .sold for the accounts of 
certain selling stockholders.

Certain of the selling stock 
holders have received their 
shares in c*onnection with the 
company’s acquisition of Re
public Publishing Co., Yakima 
Wash.

Net proceeds from the sale of 
Harte-Hanks shares will be 
used to reduce certain out 
standing notes issued in con 
neotion with the acquisition of 
V’an-De Publishing Co of Or
ange County, Calif.

Harte Hanks will receive 
none of the proceeds from the 
sale by the .selling .stockholders, 
officials said

Harte-Hanks and its .subsi
diaries publi.sh daily. .Sunday 
and weekly newspapers in 21 
nimmunitles in Texas. Califor
nia, .Mas.sachu.setts, Michigan, 
New Jersey, Ohio, South Caro 
Ima and Washington

The San Antonio-based com
pany al.so publishes a weekly 
advcrtisinc publication in ' ’ali- 
fomia end operates a television 
station here

The company also has agreed 
to acquire a group of weekly 
fK'wspapers in San Diego Coun 
ly. ( alif

as three attractive 
s t r o l l  past. The Beagin 
technique is to push his com
panion ahead of him as he 
Steps back and turns his head 
to observe with slightly bulging 
eyes.

S6 DUES
This gambit is intended for 

use by husband or boyfriend in 
that riskie.st of all situations for 
a girl watcher — diverting his
attention from his female com
panion to another attraction.

The idea is not to get caught, 
he advises the 17,000 members 
of his organization, ranging 
from a 13-year-old rookie to an 
85-year-old seasoned vet. An
nual dues are $6.

This week Beagin, who de
votes full time to the organ
ization and its pursuits, is ad
vising the annual “Girl W'at- 
chers Week’’ at Century City, a 
sky.scraper business complex in 
West Los Angeles containing an 
estimated 5,000 short-skirted 
secretaries.

Sensitive to charges of “male 
chauvinism,” watcher sponsors 
hired Beagin and recruited a 
corps of local secretaries and 
models to establish decorum 
and hand out tickets to offend
ers.

women “We abhor improper watch
ing,” inists Beagin, who has a 
24-year-old son “Being obvious 
and ungentlemanly about it 
spoils the pasttime for every
one.”

LEERING SCRUTINY
On the other hand, some 

members of the ticket corps 
suggest that Beagin’s tongue-in- 
cheek techniques may be too 
I direct.

“I don’t think the head should 
be turned,” insists Cricket, 
Goldenbee, whose blonde hair! 
contrasts with purple hotpants. i 

Adds another blonde ticket- 
giver, Jerry Gorney, “1 can tell 
when somebody turns around to 
look at me. You know, it’s like 
you can tell when someone’s 
staring at you.”

As for women’s lib, they’ve 
noticed too. Wrote President 
Virginia Carter of the Los An
geles chapter of the National 
Organization for Women:

“We protest Girl Watching 
Week because it invades the 
privacy of women who must 
work or shop in Century City 
. .. forcing them either to re
main indoors for a week, or to 
submit meekly to the un
wanted, leering scrutiny of girl 
watchers.”

^One Shoe Outlet?

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

is a in business. I’ll publish soor'l 
but I, letter, and if there is such a 

do hope you will answer it place elsewhere, I promise you. 
tiecause I don’t know where eNpice’ll locate It. Readers? 
to turn Is there some place * • *

DEAR ABBY Mine 
rather unusual problem.

where a person can buy only 
ONE shoe in.stead of a pair’’

DEAR ABBY 
and I are very

My husliand I 
fnendiv with

Also, is there a place where,an„jf,pp cxiuple afxnit our age.r 
one csm turn in the unused shoe (Mid-twenties.) One evening the 
he has for one foot’’ |j,(o bathroom

For a person who is minus and when .she came out 1 1 
one leg this is a real problem, happened to notice that the 
He ends up with many extra;bottle of capsules in my 
sh(H*s for the one foot he doesn’t!medicine cabinet had been' 
have. moved to another place ll

For a'l the people vou will 
help if you answer this. 1 sav. 
“Thank you ” ODD PROBLEM 

DEAR ODD: Tbere was such 
a “shoe exchange” in Santa 
Monica, (alif., but I am In
formed that thex are no longer

Bridge 'I'e.st
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  ^ n t  ■? Tta CkKat* Trtk«M
N o rth 'S ou th  vulnerable 

South deals.
NORTH

*  J <2 
K 2

0  Ql «5 
« K Q I C S

WEST EAST
« A Q 1 9 I 4  * 8 7
7 A J 8 8 «
0 7 2  O J 8 4 2
* 7  A J  18 843

SOUTH
*  KS2 
<:M*7 4S 
0  A K M
*  A 2

'The bidding:
South West North Eait
1 0  Dble. RdM. PaM
Past 1 A Pn»« P«“
1 NT 2 ^  3 NT Pait
Past P m *

Opening lead: Eight of 
I t a l y  scored decisively 

when today’s hand was dealt 
in its qualifying round 
m a t c h  with the United 
States during the Olympiad 
which the luliana won hand- 
Uy.

A final contract of three 
no trump was reached by 
North and South nt both ta
ble*. The auction presented 
above transpired at the ta
ble where the Americans sat 
North-South. Benito Garozio 
of the Kalian Blue Team 
thought enough of the West 
cards to not only make a 
takeout double, but subse
quently he bid both of his 
suits. The Americans we r e  
not deterred by Garozzo’s 
aggressiveness however and 
reached three no trump any
way.

West got off to the mo8t 
effective lead for his side of 
the eight of hearts, inas
much as it did not give up a 
trick. The king of hearts wm 
played from dummy, East 
followed with the five and 
South with the three. Tha 
q u e e n  of diamonds waa 
cashed and then tha ten was 
led and covered by the Jack 
and king. West’s aggmsiva 
bidding of tha major atiU

marked him for shortness in 
diamonds which accounts for 
declarer's abnormal play cf 
that suit.

The ace of clubs was ied 
followed by a small club to 
the queen, as West showed 
out, discarding a spade. The 
king of clubs came next and 
both South and West gave up 
a spade. A small diamond 
was led from dummy and 
when East played the four, 
d e c l a r e r  successfully fi
nessed the eight on which 
West shed the ten of spades. 
On the ace of diamonds, he 
p a r t e d  with the six of 
hearts.

South exited with the five 
of spades and Garozzo was 
In with the queen. He found 
the winning defense, under- 
l e a d i n g  his ace-jack of 
h e a r t  s—playing back the 
nine to his partner^ blank 
queen and the defense had 
no further problems in cash
ing out the remaining tricks 
to set declarer down by one. 
South took four diamonds, 
three clubs, and one heart on 
the deal.

At the other table, against 
the final contract of three no 
trump, the American player 
seated West opened the ten 
of spades and the jack was 
played from dummy to win 
the first trick. The Italian 
declarer in the South seat 
made the same abnormal 
play in diamonds to score 
four tricks in that suit and 
when he led toward North’s 
king of hearts, there was no 
way West could prevent him 
from scoring the fulfilling 
trick inasmuch as South still 
retained a second stopper in 
spades.

In all, declarer took one 
Spade, one heart, four dia
monds, and three chibs. The 
profit for the vulnerable 
game scored by Italy at one 
table was MO points flOO 
trick score and 500 bonus] 
and at the other table for 
the one tridc set was an addi- 
tfonal 100 points for a total 
awing to the Italians on tha 
deal of TOO points.

counted them, and four capsules | 
were missing. My doctor had 
prescritx*d these capsules which |L 
arc quite powerful, and not if 
o b t a i n a b l e  -eiilbout a I 
presenption ^  I

I was concerned,'» I got myil 
husband to take her husbandI 
for a walk and then 1 confronted 
her with the situation. Sheil 
swore up and down she hadn’t|| 
taken any of the capsules, but'
1 know she did. She was| 
pregnant at the time The next 
time she came over I made I 
sure the capsules were hidden,I 
but the following time she f 
dropped in unexpectedly and I 
wasn’t able to hide them. Sure 
enough, she took three more 
becau.'^e 1 always keep track of 
how many there are in the I 
Ixitlle

What should 1 do"* Tell her I 
husband alxnit i f  This friend | 
has had a drug problem and 
1 ,im concerned for her

ADVirE NEEDED 1
DE\R AD\I(E: Tell her

husband, and let him tell her | 
dorlor. This is so time for 
silence Your friend’s health is 
sour hilsiness.

DEAR ABBY I know this is 
the wrong time of the year to 
discuss football widows, whose 
husbands are rooted in front of 
the televi.sion, but if you pnnt 
this, maybe they will remember 
my letter this fall and be a 
little more thankful.

I have been mamed only four| 
months My husband is a forest 
fighter with the US p'orest 
Service and tonight is the third 
fire this week, and today was 
supposed to be hus day off. too.

I u.sed to like to sit and watch 
.storms iHit now I loathe them 
becau.se I know the lightning 
will cause fires 

We live 28 miles from the 
¡nearest town of any size and 
I our nearest friends are 15 miles 
¡away. I have nothing to keep 
jme company in the evenings, 
and half the night I sit and 

I chew my nails and get scared 
to death listening to the “night 

! noises."
! Those footliall widows arei 
jluckv to have their husbands 
home where they can see them 
and know they are .safe!

“ A FORF^ST SERVICE 
WIDOW IN OREGON” 

DEAR WIDOW: No Icfovi 
'sion? No radio? No books? No 
I sewing? Sitting around, chewing 
lyonr nails and listening to the 
“night noises” while yon feel 

I sorry for yonrself w ill.. only 
, make the night seem longer and 
I lonelier. Find something to 
lo m p y  yonr mind while yi 
husband is doing hln thing. At 
least van know where he is and 
what he’s doing.

* * *
Hate to write IK ten? Send 

II to Abbv, Box ffTN, Los 
Angeles. Uaiii. m m , for Ahby’i  
booklei. “How to Write Letters 
lor AU OccasloM.”

DISCOUNT C IN T iR
.        I « . . I .  I    V i t t i . '

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY —  CHARGE ITI

AD PR ICES GOOD 
TUES.-WED.-THURS.

FINAL NET
HAIR SPRAY 
NO LIMITS 
REG. 1.79

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH AND GARGLE

32-OZ. 
BOTTLE 
REG. 1.59

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE 
6.2-OZ. TUBE, REG. 72f

C

PLATINUM-PLUS
BY

G ILLETTE  
PKG. OF 10

STEEL TOE

8-INCH BOOT
REG. 15.97

6V2-I2 

NO. 733

99
BLACK

GOODYEAR W ELT — CUSHION 
COMFORT INSOLE WITH ARCH

LAD IES’ HOSE

r

New Crush 
Shear Stretch 

Stockings

No. 451

1C

BIG GIRL

PANTY
HOSE

New Soft Sheer 
No. 499

Reg. 1.27

Stretch Nylon

FLA R E
SLACKS

Sizes 8-18 

Ass'td. Colors 

Reg. 3.97

PKG. OF 1 5 .................... 1.59

DOWNY Moz
FABRIC SOFTENER

20-OZ.

BATHROOM CLEANER

C

CLOROX-2
ALL FABRIC BLEACH  
4-OZ. BOX .................

RENUZIT
AIR FRESHENER. 7-OZ.

I (

LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

SOLIDS AND PRINTS 
PERMA-PRESS 
14V1-17. REG. 3.47 ..

BOWL
BRUSH

OUR REG. 
33«

C

SAMSONITE

FOLDING

CHAIR
A LL METAL

OUR REG.

5.47..........................

YELLO W  TAG SA LE
MAKING ROOM FOR NEW MERCHANDISE 

CHECK AISLE 6 FOR SUPER BARGAINS

X-50 MAGIMATIC CAMERA
WITH CASE

INSTANT LOAD 
FOR COLOR 
OR BLACK 

AND WHITE

REG. 6.99

SPOTLIGHT
FOR AUTO

Plugs Into 
lig. Lighter 

Powerful 
Beam

ROLL-UP BLINDS 
4'x6' PLASTIC

WASHABLE

REG. 7.97.................

HAND LANTERN
REG. 1.17

c

PRIM ERS
FEDERAL  
209 SIZE 
lOO-COUNT-...........

1C

WADS
FED ERAL 12-GA. 
PLASTIC
250-COUNT. . . . .

EAU de LANVIN

COLOGNE
MY SIN, ARPEGE, 
TABU, CHANEL NO. 5 
1 DRAM V IA L ...............

STUDENT B IB LE
FLEX  COVER 
MAPS AND DICTIONARY 
RED LETTER  EDITION................................

PAPER CLIPS
EMPIRE
200-c o u n t  b a g .................................................

LABEL GUN

CLOTH TAPE
IRON-ON —  SEW-ON
FOR USE IN LA B EL M AKER.................

SHOTGUN SH ELLS
NO. 200x6

20-GA.
W HILE SUPPLIES  
LA S T ........................

■ifij
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Deal In Right Direction
There will be a congressional investigation of 

the wheat deal with the Soviet I'nion to examine 
the charges that the Administration favored some 
of Its friends with inside information that enriched 
them, cost the American taxpayers $92.4 million 
in subsidy payments, and American farmers $ö6 
million because they sold too cheaply.

The investigation will deal with all sorts of 
assumptions and, perhaps, some demonstrable 
facts.

Vet, the deal remains a good one fur several 
reasons.

American farmers are selling wheat at alxiut 
$1.62 a bushel instead of $1.32. If a long-term 
market for exported wheat can be developed, the 
American taxpayer may be able to get loose from 
the subsidy that is a part of the cropK^ontrol 
program on 45 per cent of domestic wheat allot
ment.

American exporters are filling orders for the 
equi\alent of nearly one-third of the annual wheat 
\ield. The Soviet Union has ordered 400 nuUion 
bushels of wheat.

The Soviet Union's desperate need for \vhe«t,
«MS, -wiptawir sc??-»

due to drastic crop failures this vear, probably 
contributed to the opportunity for diplomatic 
oiienings, including America’s owti policy change 
in Norih Vietnam.

American farmers need the niarket. Ideally,

this country should try to develp such great export 
markets for grain that the whole subsidy-allotment 
program could be scrapped. If our farmers could 
feed the world for a fair price, they ought to have 
the chance to compete for that kind of market.

Unbridled Vengance
*

Around The Rim

Each To His Own Ideas
Jo Bright

Appaiently those in Congress who reckoned 
on dipping the wings of the judiciary with a rider 
to the Elducatlon Act passed in June reckoned 
not on the resourcefulness of Supreme Court 
judges.

That rider, the “ Broomfield Amendment," 
specifies that desegregation order for the purpose 
of achieving racial balance among students shall 
not take effect while any appt>al is pending. It 
was supposed to provide school sy.stems with a 
tool with which to win long delays of any busing 
orders — perhaps years long — until every possible 
judicial avenue had lxH>n exhaustiKl.

Hut it’s nut working out that way at all 
Supreme Couri justices are simply ruling the

toBroomfield Amendment does not apply 
desegregation orders for which stays are asked.

The reason given by Douglas and Powell 
(Rehniquist gave no reason for his stay denial) 
hinges on that phrase “to achieve racial balance.” 
It was their finding that the orders In question 
were for the purpose of desegregathig school 
districts, not for «achieving a numerical balancing 
of ethnic gi-oups in each school. And so the working 
of the Broomfield Amendment was held not to 
apply.

Congress may have some ideas about what the 
judiciary should do, but apparently the judiciary 
has ideas of its own.

^  Eyeing Pension Funds

David Lawrence

WA.SH1NGTON -  While the 
headlines are focused on presWenlial 
nominees and campaign develop
ments, there is a tremendous amount 
of work being done at Washington 
by various departments and by 
i-ongressional committees to deal with 
huge financial problems which will 
confront a growing population in the 
next four years.

SOME EMPH.ASIS has been given 
to revenue Mianng by the federal 
government with the states and cities, 
which w ill start getting big sums from 
Washington in the next few weeks. 
Projects are under wav to bring about 
conitnictlve changes in the tax laws. 
Steps are being taken to make a 
number of other improvements, too. 
Thus, for Instance, social secunty 
recipients will soon start to get larger 
checks monthly from the government.

There are, of course, reforms 
needed In different categories such 
as regulation of pnv ate-pension plans 
One measure which has been ap
proved by a Senate committee would 
tighten the rules on pensions, with 
three objectives;

FIRST, to make sure that more 
people hereafter do receive the 
pension benefits to which they are 
entitled.

Sec 0 n d , to improve vinous 
provisions n  many pension plans by 
reducing the penoid dunng which an 
employe must work before beuig 
eli^ble for benehu.

Third, to set up .new ways to protect 
the cash In pension-fund reserves, 
with msurance to cover benefits if 
a plan is ended before a full funding 
has been reached.

This is a bipartisan bill which 
probably will be debated in the .Senate 
shortly, though it is doubtful whether 
it will be ready for passage until 
next Nwar.

MORE THAN tlM  billions w a.ssets 
are held by pension plans, and these 
are d e s ig ^  to benefit 30,000.000

1

His Assijïnnient I
-  ^

1 é

Art Buchwald

W A.SHINGTON -  There is no doubt 
m my mind that the Justice Depart
ment has conducted the most
thorough investigation into the
Watergate buggmg affair that was 
humanly possible The fact that they 
were unable to trace any of the 
money in the case to any higher-ups 
in the Committee For the Re-Election 
of the President was good news to 
all of us w1m hate to think that any 
of our political leaders would be in
volved In such a sordid affair

OF (OURSE there are certain 
psychological factors at work Ln such 
an Investigation which no one can 
control. When the President’s own 
attorney gviera] is asked to look into 
a scandal in the President’s own 
party, there might be a .suspicion that 
something waa covered up.

The person I feel the most sorry 
for is the poor bureaucrat in the 
Justice Department who was called 
into his su ^ rio r’s office one day and 
told, "Hapless, the President of the 
United States of America wants you 
to investigate the Watergate bugging 
affakr anil all its ramifications."

“ HE HAS given specific iostrucUons 
that he wants to leave no stone un
turned in his effort to root out the 
evildoers who would have the 
audacity to bug the ofnees of the 
Democratic National Committee.”

“Gosh, that's a big assignment."

The Pre.sident expects you to treat 
this as ju.'t another case ’’

"He does’ "
"That is correct He has instructed 

the attorney general that even If his 
own political party is Involved, and 
his own close personal friends are 
to t»e investigated, and his re-election 
is at slake, he .still want.s the truth 
to be made public at the earliest 
opportunity."

“ EVEN BEFORE Nov 7’ ”
"The President is more concerned 

in the illegal ases of wiretapping and 
hugging than he is in what happens 
on Nov 7 “Why me’ "

“ HE FEEIJi. as does the attorney 
general, that you will do the job, 
regardless of jeopardy to your up
coming promotion or the con
sequences to your future with the 
Ju.stice Department”

“ Ls that now they feel’ "

“ I MIGHT ADD that as your 
superior I am proud that the attorney 
general has selected someone from 
my staff. I have a.s much at stake 
in this thing as you do. Hapless. 
Whatever you turn up will personally 
reflect on me as well as this depart
ment. We .shall all be watching you 
closely.”

"You don’t have a Mafia case I 
could have Instead” ’

(Copyrighl, 1»7J, Lo» Ang»»« Tim«*)

M M  w r  w  iw-

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. Peorson Joe Pickle
Publlibcr Editor
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A PRACTICAL LESSON IN POLITICAL SCIENCEI

individuals. The big question always 
is how the funds shall be invested 
— whether In corporate bonds or m 
common stocks. The recent trend has 
been toward the latter. In 1971, the 
a.ssets of non-insured pensions were 
6S per cent m common stocks, up 
from 43 per cent In I960. Corporate 
and other bonds nude up 39 per cent 
of the pension reserxes in i960 but 
now are down to 21 per cent. 
Government-bond ho 1 di n g s have 
dropped from 7 per cent to 2 per 
e'en!.

HEAVY INTESTMENT ui stocks 
has raised questions as to whether 
the huge pension funds may not in
fluence stock-market prices and also 
a.s to wliether pension reserves might 
be wiped out in a market crash 
These are problems that confront 
investors in trust funds of all kinds

In the case of pension funds, there 
are other difficullies, too. Many 
workers forfeit their nghts under a 
plan If they leave their jobs or are 
discharged, while others lose ou 
when mergers occur or employers 
shut down operations. Obviously, 
there is need for regulation In order 
lot protect employes against inade
quate provisions in some pension 
plans.

IMPRONEMENTS in the pension 
plans themselves would be made by 
the proposed bill. A worker who 
remains in a Job for eight years would 
obtam a 30 per cent “vested" right 
to pension be'iefits After 15 years 
of service, his "vesting" would be 
complete There would be provisions 
lo aid anyone who wa.s 45 years 
oM wirn the Pill tiecame •'ffective so 
that he or .she would be given credit 
for service prior to that dale

A federal official speaks of the 
pnvate pension-plan funds as con
stituting "the largest sum of 
unregulated c u ita l in the I ’nited 
States”  'The effort now Is lo bnng 
them imder stringent rules

iCopyrighf \fT2 Hoil Ŝ vdKOVl

•V

6
MpiÂi-

The gentleman imrited me to dinner, 
lulled me Into a cozy feeling of 
.sec'urity — then popped the question.

"How come you were so rough on 
Bill Longley?”

BILL, OF COURSE, was the gun
slinger I wrote about last week, and 
methinks the gentleman doth protest 
too much. I still think Bill was a 
thoroughly rotten guy.

But, because rotten guys tend to 
be the most interesting, let’s take a 
locA at another in that breed of 
badmen.

JOAQUIN Murrietta, a California 
bandit, was perhaps our first fast- 
draw artist, although he used the old 
model French cap-and-ball large bore 
pistol which he wore, for quick use, 
in his sash.

This .swarthy young Mexican came 
to California before he was 20 years 
old and brought along a oretty wife, 
Antonia MoUnera, who was raped by 
the Mother Lode miners while 
Joaquin was away at work. This 
criminal act almost drove Joaquin out 
of his mind and started him on a 
career of gun-sllnging robbery which 
has never been eaualed. His small 
gold claim in Stanislaus was forgotten 
as he nursed his bitterness by robbing 
other miners and stealing horses.

HE WAS caught one time and 
beaten unmercifully with a bullwhlp. 
The bleeding Joaquin became a 
gringo-hater from that moment on.

He organized a band of 
desperadoes, and each man had to 
be fast with and deadly with a gun.

His wife rode with him. dres.sed a.s 
a man and trained to slip a weaixm 
quickly from its sash and shoot to 
kill with a single shot. With some 
80 men backing him up, the Mexican 
guniighter swooped down upon stage 
coaches, lone riders and mining 
camps to rob and loot.

r r s  SAID that to add to his 
growing reputation, he tied Chinamen 
together by their queues, made them 
dance to the tune of a pi.stol, then 
shot their eyes out. On another oc
casion, Joaquin offered a thousand 
dollars for his own capture and 
arrest, then told the sheriff who he 
waa and killed hint

But like Robinhood, Joaquin was 
secretly loved by many of the ran- 
cheros who, (it is said) he helped 
with money and many kindnesses.

THE END came, however when 
Capt. Harry Love, a noted Los 
Angeles gunflgbter, with 10 men, 
surprised the bandit at a campfire 
near Lake Tulare. His head was 
severed and carried back by Billy 
Henderson to the sheriff’s office, 
where It was auctioned off and .sold 
for $35

A Dr. Allen Thomson, once the 
doctor of Jack London, said he later 
saw Murrietta’s head In a large Jar 
of alcohol in the ole Gordon Museum 
on Market Street In San Francisco 
He was charged 25 cents admission.

“ BUT THEN,” said Dr. Thomson, 
“the earthquake of 1906 rocked the 
Jar from its foundation and the head 
of Murrietta was lost forever.”

Exchange In Russia
" f t

William F. Buckley Jr.

' t a  ^ A  u . w M

Feeling Of Guilt

John Cunniff
NEW YORK ( \P ) -  Certan 

assumptions that may not be 
provable a.s facts nevertheless 
iM'cnme accepted as If they 
were true by the mass of or
dinary individuals and ev*en by 
their governments 

In this categorv’ may be 
placed the widely accepted as- 
.sumption that the United States 
is running the worst rate of in
flation of any of the large in
dustrial nation.s 

Even dunng the worst of the 
inflationary penod that began 
in the late 1980s — in February 
1970 when the coasumer price 
index briefly reached an in
crease rite  of 8 4 per cent — 
the claim had to be highly qual
ified

Now that statement is simply 
false Japan. West ('lennany, 
France and the United King
dom. to name a few, reported 
higher inflation rates than the 
United States m the second 
quarter, and m all but West 
t.ermany the rate was getting 
worse

I’riies in Japan rose in the 
.\pril-.May-.Iune quarter at an

annual rale of 7 5 per cent. In 
Ue?!t Germany at 4 3 per cent. 
In France at 5.7 per cert and In 
the Untied Kingdom at 7 5 per 
cent The U S. rate was 3 3 per 
cent.

.Still, .so sharp were foreign 
charges that the American gov
ernment mismanaged iU econo
my. that many Americans still 
riiuin a feeling of guilt. 'The 
.standard claim was that the 
United .State.s exported in
flation

To .some degree this may 
have been true, because unlike 
any other nation, the United 
Stales has an economy ao 
large, and exports so much of 
Its product, that domestic eco
nomic policies have a world
wide economic impact.

But In the past few yean  the 
United States hat imposed 
much greater diadpUne on the 
economy than had existed in 
the mid-190Os Prices have been 
under controls for close to a 
year. 'The doBar has been de
valued.

Another claim, this one a 
forecast repeated so often that

it came to be widely accepted 
as meviuble, was that the 
stock market, as messured by 
the Dow-Jones industrial aver
age, was bound to exceed 1,000 
points this year

This forecast was based on 
evidence that the economy was 
improving, and that blue chip 
companies whose shares are In
cluded in the average, would be 
among Uie chief benefldarie.s

'The fart is that these com
panies have benefited. But their 
pnee per share hasn’t risen 
proportionately.

Among the reasons being giv
en Investors are still afraid 
that the economic recovery 
could be untracked by inflation, 
which might force light money 
policies again; political tat- 
certainty; disenchantment of 
small investors, especially with 
mutual funds.

Even the optimists aren’t 
talking loudly any more about 
piercing the 1,100 “barrier.” 
A.nd it is safe to say that those 
who are still spieling that line 
have a much smaller audience 
these days.

MOSrOW — It is much too easy 
to give up in this world, and I am 
on the side of those who say their 
beads at night imploring the mercy 
of the Lord, and those who figure 
that tt is worth the effort to com
municate. however fragumentarlly, 
with individual Russian human 
beings. The United States Information 
.Agency is wedded at least to the 
latter proposition wrhich is why. in 
addition to the renowned Voice of 
America, year after ^ a r ,  doggedly 
and largely unnoticed, it .sends around 
to six major Soviet cities a US. 
exhibit formed around one or another 
theme, technological nr cultural

BIT ALB AYS It features, in effect, 
a couple of dozen young Americans, 
who act not only as guides, but as 
seminar-leaders. They are necessarily 
fluent in Russian, and are en route 
lo careers in diverse fields. At 
Donetsk, tn the Ukrame, I talked with 
young men and women who were 
heading towards teaching, science, 
medicine. Towards every known 
v«ication with the exception of 
Communist evangelism. “One of the 
guys.” said a pre-med student, “came 
here left of Mao Tse-lung After three 
months of Russia, he’s to the right 
of Cieorge Wallace."

The bare bones of it are: abo»rt 
two million Russians, in six cities, 
over a six-month period, spending an 
hour or two in an American exhibit 
There they view advanced American 
technological contrivances. And there 
they converse with superb American 
human productions. The cort to the 
inlled .States comes down to about 
one dollar per Soviet vtittor. I cannot 
imagine a better leveraged dollar.

WHAT DO THE Russians ask about.

in the technolo0cal Disneyland? The 
expected things — cars in particular. 
But many of them move quickly Into 
ideological matters. .Some of those 
who do to are readily detected as 
agents provateurs. 'These come with 
their set speeches of denunciation of 
American practices international and 
domestic. The kids cope with them 
with extraordinary dexterity. But It 
isn’t easy, because they may not take 
cracks at the host country. (One 
young man told me that he is 
frequently taxed by Russian visitors 
over the use of firearms in the United 
States for acts of violence

WHAT DO THE Ru.s.sians mostly 
tax us with’ Well, a current favorite 
is Angela Davis, whose picture and 
.Strictures have appeared almost 
every day In the Soviet press, 
featiinng her critique of America 
Miss Davis has been diligently 
shielded, while in Russia, from the 
western pren, some of whose 
members have desired to ask her why 
she has not aveighed agaast the 
exclusion of the press from the trial 
of the political diuidents In 
Czechoslovakia. The young Americans 
are not beyond gently splicing this 
datum into their replies.

VIETNAM REMAINS big in the 
Soviet press. The Soviet press is best 
defmed as a daily anti-western 
spitball in four or six pages. (In the 
biggest tourist hotels, the only 
English-written newspaper you can 
buy is yesterday’s “ London Dally 
Worker." As well ask for a hand 
zrenade as for ’ihe “ Paris Herald 
Tribune.)

(CagrrTgS«. tvn. n i«  WmMngl*» star, In c)

iMir’v i

Growing Down

My Answer
•V. *

Billy Graham

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

a columnist might never know 
If he didn’t open his mall 

Sugar, which some sclenti.sts 
think our diet would be better 
without, was for several cen- 
tunes a luxury enjoyed usually 
only by very wealthy people 
and members of royalty. In 
14th century England two 
pounds of sugar were worth one 
.stout pig

If you woke up in a strange 
place and didn’t know where

inu were, you could at least 
nd out whether you were 

north or .south of the equator by 
looking at a cllmWng vine. 
North of the equator, these 
vines twine from left to right, 
south of the equator they twine 
from right to left.

If you become rich in .Soviet 
Ru.sala. you can leave most of 
your money to your children 
and make them rich, too. Con
trary to what most Americans 
think. Communist Russia has

no large inheritance tax. All 
that is exacted is a simple [RX>- 
bate fee

Forgotten heroes’ Remember 
M i ^ l  Serveto, A Spanish phy
sician better known to us as 
Sertetus’ Well, in the 16th cen
tury he invented the sugar- 
coated pill to make bitter 
ta.sting medicine palatable. Un
fortunately, he couldn’t sugar- 
coat his own fate. His un
orthodox ideas on theology led 
to his being burned at the stake 
as a heretic.

Growing down: After reach
ing maturity, you grow down 
instead of up. For example, at 
40 you are shorter than you 
were at 20, and by the time you 
are (X) you wUl have drooped 
another half inch In height. By 
the way, if you haven’t alao no
ticed this by now, there is a 50- 
50 chance that any of your 
friends has one lag shorter than 
the other, and one shoulder 
lower than the other.

History lesson; The White 
House hasn’t been notably a 
launching pad to great wealth. 
Can you name four U.S. presi 
dents who died either in or with 
an estate of no li.sted value’ 
They were 'Thomas Jefferson, 
James Monroe. W.H. Harrison, 
and U.S. Grant. But Grant left 
the manuscript of his auto
biography which, thanks partly 
to the help of Mark 'Twain, lat
er earned $500,000.

Worth remembering; “Any
thing is easy to sell if yon sim
ply work hard enough at it.”

Into each life some rain must 
fall. But Mother Nature it get
ting a faceful of it all the time. 
National G eogri^ ic  Society es
timates, some II million tons of 
water fall to earth or into the 
seas throughout the world.

It was Harry Emerson Fos- 
dick who obaerrod, “It is mag
nificent to grow oM. if one 
keeps young."

I am a Christian, and I know 
ihe BiWe fairly well, for I study 
K all the time. My question is 
one which many Christians mu.st 
he asking and It is this; when 
I speak of my faith around Ir
religious people, they look at one 
another as If to say I am some 
kind of a fanatic. They never 
think of God, or allude to Him, 
except to use His name in vain. 
Why is this? A.T
According to the Bible, there are 

just two kinds of people in the world. 
Oh, we have our owvi classifications, 
such as black-white, Jew-Geotile, 
native-foreigner, etc. But God haa 
only two; believers and unbelievers. 
And though they may appear the 
name, outwardly, there is a vast 
difference on the Inside. When God’s 
Spirit enters our lives, the Scriptures 
make sense, God’s love seems real.

and praver Is frequent and sincere. 
But. to the unbeitever none of thl.s 
makes .sense, for he lives in another 
world. The BiWe speaks of the un
believer as “ carnal.” and the believer 
as “spiritual.” And it says, “ For to 
he caroaUy minded is death; but to 
he spiritually minded is life and 
peace. Because the carnal mind is 
enmity against God; for it is not 
subject to the law of God . . .’’ 
Romans 8; 6, 7.

Don't be overconcerned about your 
fellow’.s antipathy toward your faith. 
It is as natural as a cat bristHng 
in the presence of a dog. You are 
dealing with two, distinct, different 
natures. Just thank God that through 
the miracle of His grace He has given 
you the insights to receive Him, His 
word, and His salvation. They called 
the apastle Paul a “fool,” and I would 
rather be God’s fool than the devil’s.

A Devotion For Today..
A certain Samaritan . , , had compassion on him. (Luke 10;33)

PRAYER; Help us, 0  God, to be alive to the needs of our feDow- 
men. May we show concern by our actions. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From the,‘Upper Room')

P.O

\
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HOLY BIBLES
GIVEN AWAY

i t  CONTESTANTS M AY 
W IN  ONE BIBLE W ITH  
EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A  N EW  
CONTEST.

HERE IS A CHAIrLENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH ITS TEXT. YOU ARE IN- 
VrrED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YOU MAY RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AWARD BY 
APPEARING AT THE BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE
MENT CARRIES YOUR NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exact Location of Throo (3) vortoa on this pago.
2. Submit your three identified verses either on this pogo or on o plain piece of paper. En

tries on plain paper must specify nomts of firms sponsoring eoch of three verses submitted.
3. Your entry must bo accompanied by o statement in 25 words or less, completing the phroie

"READING THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ................................................................................
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PHONE ............
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I'ntcrsinblf the*« four Jumblei, 
one letter to each iquare, to 
form four ordinary words.

T I I  P E E  ‘ 1 •  ï L s j s î c t L  “ • ^

n z

HOMI y ;

REItl r s

a

' f /

WHAT5H0E60FTEKI 
ARE, AFTER 

BEINÔ BO yôH T

ELii^nV

□ [ H
Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suffestcd by the above cartoon.

NMdKSURPMaANSWHIlKrt L A . A . A  A  /
<

Vatirnliy'i

(Aa«vrra loaMrrow
Jumblr*; BOGUS FOYER TAWDRY BEFORf

à i

PI \ M  I S AND &}E5§ WHAT iV E BR0U6HT 
TDPA't'l I  HAVE ■miN65 IN HERE 
TO THRILL «tDi; ANP CHILL kOU i I  
HAVETKlNGf IN H E R E T O R L L  
W  WITH FEAR, WITH TERROR,WITH 

HORRORi I  HAVE 1MIN6$ IN HERE I S .

( ^ t/E5 , MA'AM ̂ ALL THE LIFE HA6 60NE^ 
OÜTOF “íHOWANDTELL^

y-24

Aaiocn Sounrit lik« this crook utt'l in 
d a n f c r - A  SAFE ROBBER

'We hove a counter^?le^ro(Tr^imia, chief. . .  If wo 
sign their trade agreement, they'll tell us what the 

C.I.A. is up to these days!"

"I BROKE TH E LEN S  
BY HITTING IT  WITH
MV LUCKY DOLLAR'.'

V

CH e^ a«OOUl-D-r

• ' T H E N ,  W I T H  A  P I E C E  
O F  S W A R P  C L A S S ,

I CU T AAV W AV OUT 
O P  T H E  B A O  OUST 

IN TIAAE."

IT SURE BUGS WE \ 
WHY ANYbOPY W'OLLD \ 
SÍ.1P S 25 UKPER OUR 
^  DOOR - " X

I T '5 N O U R  “ U N C L E  
B C g '  A Ú A \ N  .

WONDERFUL am i, 
PAN NY BOY. SIAM̂ l.Y 
GREAT, w a n ted  y o u  
TO KNOW Î  EN JOT ED

y o u r  p l a y in g .

V '

/  J U S T  A  H U N C H ,  S I R . . .  
f  P I P  Y O U  S Y  A N Y  C H A N C E  
1 S L I P  A N  E N V E L O P E  
V  U N D E R  O U R  P O O R ?  ^

. ------ is

OH, YOU GUESSED IT.' USUALLY 
I  LIKE TO KEEP MY LITTLE 
PHILANTHROPIES AHONY/SAOUS, 
gUT WHEN I  e n c o u n te r  WORTHY 
YOUtNG PEOPLE, X E N JO Y  
ENCOURAGING TH EM .

^ BlJT. ••

SYcxj’ re 
w orking 
n iq h té  

f o r
P e r t ,

?

W h a t 
do LpU 

do?

I ’m 6ort  o f  an 
a p p r e n tic e '

A p p r e n tic e 'N
‘  - t ? /

i i

t o  P e r t ?
H e q .H a c k ! ( îu e é ô w h a t ? ' 

Js\\rr\'ó é tu d iiin d  t o  be a  
^ i $ e r ¿ r

TM DRIVING OVER 
TO JENNINGS, CANPy, 
WITH ROSE PETALS FOR 
AAISS SIMAAS.'

-AND TO THANK.
MR5 . WORTH FOR 
RETURNING VOUR 
CAMERA, I AAA 

TARING HER these!
Y

THAT »Very 
THOUGHTFUL, 

PAPA!
I HOPE, WHILE 1 
AAA GONE, VOU
FORGET WHATl/

I  HAVE QIVtM W  WOWÎ. 5EH0KÎ 
ANO- 1  DO NOT WISH TOOFFEND- 

BUT TO US WHO ARE OF SPANISH 
HERJTAGE-HONOR. IV>6 A A«Ai*N6 
you WOULD NOT OHOERSTANOf

X LOOKED AT HIB Eve- CeOL'NDS ' r  TUCVvkT THE ► OrnCAERTE APPEARED . 
S l i j j t l v  p a l e  i n  
THE LEFT E>£ '

ANYTHING 
NEUBOLCHHCMÍ.V, REX \ lVc

MOST Of me REFLEXES SEEMCT 
PERACnVe BUT U i'5 OINTE TENSE ANC WOCRIEP/I  k̂ ALE HIM A M KP  SEDATILE >

732

iccAturr ARC htp^  
PRUNI, r  KHAT'RE >CH/ CALLING M€ FOR IN THE Ml POLE O f -  

NIC-HtT r  .

im et A ^
HOSPrSA*., RAFE /

i 3<cAafT

T M  T I R E D  O F  
E A T IN G -  H O M E  —  

>- I  W IS H  W E f D  
U  O U T  A T  A  
Z  R E S T A U R A N T  
<
Z

A U N T  F R i T Z I ,  
L E T ’S  E A T  

O U T  ^ e F O R  A  A  ( O K A Y  
C H A N G E  )  X —

e-a

t h i s ! '
ISN T- Z  

W HAT I 5  
MEANT m  

— ——  ̂ H

t-Sê A

LWJTWAHT OUABOrO» JIM 
JUeTWANClARf BOTHIhl | 
•LOUR PFBT. THAT WAS AN | 
CKTRAORPiNARy PWCC CF' 

POLICe WCRK.t
T h "

8AH ! 5H0WB0«nN6/...> 
MATTfR HOW many

COPS LOU HAP ABOUND' 
FOR SCCURIT)( KELT KVAS, 
A PE5 PCRATÏ man

s)\

whaTareto u I
BEFFINO ABOUT 
BUSTCRT I SO'T 
A6O0PPINCH ■ 
AND lour GIRL 
FRIFND<5CTS

elected. I

AND fo r  SIMPIIFYING 
THAT PROBLEM, 1 
Thank you a lso  
IF I  CAN EVER I
C O . . . ¡ ^ T  v !

A \

T>ou trying id bribe
A POUCE OFFICER,

LI'L ABNER AN' 
HONEST ABE 
TRAPPED IN 

TM'MINER

TKARC5 0 A  Y 
\ O T E R A N ’A  )
p o t e n t i a l  \
V O TER . THASS )
T R A G I C  X

K IE .W S "  y *

Xf

BUT YOU COOUO  
HAVE t h e  WORLD'S 
WEALTHIEST WOMAN 
AS A CAMPAIGN 
CONTRI BUTDR.»f

THASS
GOOD
NEWS-

EVJT ONLY IF SHE MAFtRlES 
THE WEALTHIEST MAN IN THE 
W ORLD-AND VOO CAN 
MAKE HER DO IT.Y

■ V C

T)

I/.

T  © e a t  i t -

© O T . '

T W
1/
!V

W ELL.W UAT 
COULD : DO r  

|i I COULONTSTAMO UP 
ANO INT300UCE 

M VSCLF/

SHE'S N A hurry/ 1-  ̂
SHE MUST HAVE '

;  SCORED' „ '
THAT'S ALL THÊ  ' :  'S ENOU GH
TO IT, ‘cue ball "/you /  goodies in the ,
TURN THE ORNAMENT ) BAG TO STOCK A 
ON THE LEFT HAND /  CKAJN OF JEWELRY 
WALL PXTURE., x f  ̂  STORES.'
AND UP GOES J V

THE RANEl'

i J i l á

I'VE GOT ^
another
C»TE vnTH
HIM after 
The I AST 

SHOW 
TONIGHT

GOOD.' EVERYBODY 
SET SOME SLEEP 
TODAY/ WEIL ALL 
BE MSHTY BUSY
after midnight/

*r4

A4EAN 
J CANTltU. 
AT TtlE MEN 
ANYWotee?

NO! M Ttle 
NEW ARMY >VB 
SPEAN SCTR-LV, 
USINS REAGCN 
AND eeffTLB
persuasion

4-26

CANT I  
r a is e  MV- 
VOICE JUST
A u r n e ?

NO. A e o œ  
LEADB? LEADd 

EyAMPLE AND 
6 0 dD JLÌD5SMENT

wNeN X 
WASNT locking 
SOMEONE W E A m JW  

MY WMOLE UPB 
01V ftY

T H I «  R A Z Z  M c T A Z Z  
C M A R  A C T E  R . .V W tO  
M K , F l - A i r H  P

r .T H e V  TH LU  
M E  H C R S

T O  H E U R  U e  
C X O W N -T R O C 7  

I N D I A N  X V D C » .

DURN yORE HIDE, MAW!! 
VE BEEN TOTIN’ TATER 
LONG ENUFF- IT 'S  MV 
T A R N  NOW!!

7 BLESS yORE \  
%  THOUGHTY^ 

BONES,
C>

SO U N D S oic<k'v;EK PeT ? 
D h S R - M N K  X SM O U LD  
 ̂ O O A F T 1 R I T ?

----- ' S H C l ^ S T M K E i .
.O C C ^ A IO K A L  F U M f  
H O F S M J D C C T H A T  «

u

I

Fb Y c u  HAvt 
ewTfeRMiNMEl/r.?

tfasT

■MMilNHMWI

NEAR y 
have two 
here. Jui 
started. Ii 
my aunt 
met a  gi 
Is all I c 
raa 't wail 
se 1 caa s 

My girl 
with one I 
here, but 
ea Me to 
tenOeo. 1 
same aboi 
bey elthei 
other girl! 
but he sa 
one he re  

The on! 
gives me 
I’ve done 
do I do? 
In Ohio. 
(A.) Thou 

yeH with jo 
as you are.

Whether 
hometown 1 
you. Most 
say. would 
friends In U 
one in Calif 

And 1 be 
is not cryi 
he Is datini 

•
A RID! 

day as I 
town, a g

Signuj 
Is Cor
The stgni 

In beoomii 
tinuM with 
Pack 1 
Tuesday ev 

The even 
3, will be t 
meeting at 
of Mary Ca 
hall when 1 
10) and of I 
are asked 
parents to 
organiaetio 

At ralUei 
at St. Paul 
picked up 
202. spon.sc 
Methodist 
HUl School. 
17» added 
'These pad 
anxious to 
Gene Bob 
who can 
Chamber i 
formation.

ACS
1 Go eye 
4 fnv«loi 

10 Bedoui
14 J.be
15 Stupaf' 
14 Cwritii 
17 Thoro

rompo 
10 Mpv,«
20 Knowk
21 4»m«r
22 Mor» ( 
24 Spurk 
24 Punch, 
27 Bury 
2» E«tr»<t
32 Br««rK
33 Rodoii 
37 Ceruse
31 Comm
3 4  DlStr#)
4 1 Stgrtal
42 Lessor 
44 leeieni
43 Relee»
44 Stings 
41 E/nber 
30 Comp(

•dreni
32 Permit 
54 Generi 
51 Birthd
39 Grri's
40 Celetx
41 Rem«<

T“ T "
u
19
X

u

u 1
iH

li*# •
• 4 K



jdtbll '

P IE C E  
iLASS, 
kV OUT 

OUST

M A
prfAl* 
f t f  Á

Ö ®

H -

■|CfK, 
ry?

ERYSOPy  ̂
E SIEEP 
WEU ALL 
ry BUSY 
IIPNI&HT/

t m p 5 T
F L M M f
TUÂT 
m i O N  
U O K m JL

t r

Why Cry?

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

NEAR AND FAR: (Q.) I 
have two steady boy frlcnls 
here. Just before school 
started, however, I visited 
my auBt la California and 
Biet a guy out there. He 
Is all I can think about. I 
can’t wait til next summer 
so 1 can sec him again.

My girl friend Is In love 
with one of my boy friends 
here, but he Is too bung up 
OB me to pay her any at- 
teatlan. 1 don’t feel the 
same about him or the other 
boy either. This boy dated 
other girls while I was gone 
but he says 1 am the only 
one he really cares about.

The only advice anybody 
gives me is to cry a lot. 
I've done that. Now what 
do 1 do? — All Cried Out 
In Ohio.
(A.) Thousands of girls would 

yeH with joy to be so fortunate 
as you are.

Whether you shed your 
hometown boy friends is up to 
you. Most Ohio girls, 1 would 
say, would rather have two boy 
friends In the neighborhood than 
one in California.

And 1 bet the California boy 
Is not crying over you. 1 bet 
he is dating California girls.

• * •
A RIDE? (Q.) The ether 

day as I was walking up
town. a guy In a car stopp^

and asked me if I wanted 
a lift. He said he would be 
glad to take me.

1 had never seen him 
before. I refused him. 
Would it have been all right 
to accept the ride? I’m a 
I6-year-old girl and am In 
doubt as to what to do the 
next time this happens. — 
Asked in \  irginla.
(A.) Accepting rides with 

strangers can lead to bad, even 
deadly, experiences. Not every 
invitation is an evil one, but 
you can’t take the chance. You 
did the right thing the other 
day. 1)0 the same the next time. 
Say no in a nice way, but be 
IK)sitive about it.

* * «
(Jtan Arfoim rtoat ont MnthMri •vtiy letlir, but ih* rtfitlt thaï iht connol ontwtr tatS p*i Mnolly. Moll ytur qu«tll«nt and cenMnanli to JMb AOemi, cai« •> toa Bto tpilnt Htiald, P. O. BM IWl Moutlan, Ttiai 7/w1 )

4-H Achievement 
Program Slated
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  

T h e  annual 4-H Club 
achievement program and box 
supper will be held here Friday 
at 7:30 p.m.

In addition to winners in 
various divisions, the Gold Star 
boy and girl will be recognized.

Each girl is to prepare a box 
supper for two, and these will 
be auctioned off with the girl 
dining with the boy who buys 
her box. Proceeds will be used 
to pay on the 4-H van.

Helping with arrangements 
are W. E. Bednar, Glen 
Kingston, Harry Calverley, 
Olive F. Werst, oounty agent, 
and Victor Gene Hughes, county 
home demonstration agent.

Architect Dies
NEW YORK (AP) — Alimón I 

Grant Fordyce, 72, an architect] 
and designer whose work in
cluded the Forrestal Building in I 
Washington, D C., died of can
cer Sunday. Fordyce also was a I 
consultant and designer of ex-;| 
hibits at the 1939 World’s Fair] 
in New York.

Signup For Boys 
Is Continuing
The signup for boys interested 

In becoming Cub Scouts con
tinues with a meeting set for 
Pack 1 at Airport school 
Tuesday evening.

The evening of Tuesday, Oc1 
3, will be the date for a similar 
meeting at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic church pamsh 
hall when boys of Cub age (8-9- 
lO) and of Boy Scout age (11-14) 
are a.sked to come with their 
parents to a pack and tro<>p 
organiietional meeting.

At ralllea last week, Pack II 
at St. Paul Presbyterian church 
picked up II new boys; Pack 
202. spon-sored by First L'nited 
Methodist but meetng at Park 
Hill School, added 14. and Pack 
179 added eight at Kentwood 
These packs are still open and 
anxious to have more boys, said 
Gene Bobo, Scout executive 
who can be reached at the 
(Thamber of Commerce for In 
formation.

Risk Not Certain
Yaur Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 am 20, injury to the baby are 

in good health and have one
child. My first pregnancy was 
verv ea.sy.

This time It is complicated 
by the presonc'e of an lUD or 
‘ioop” in the uterus. So far my 
doctor has warned me only that 
the danger of miscarriage is 
more pronounced m such a 
case.

But two friend.s who have 
been nurses for many years 
have told me there is danger 
of perforation of the uterus, 
possibly resulting in the need 
for a hysterectomy or even 
death in some cases. 1 am also 
concerned about the danger of 
damage to the baby. Please 
di.scuss. — S. P

Your doctor dealt with you 
frankly There la risk of a 
mb<camage, but that u  not the 
s a m e  as saying that 
miscarriage always occurs. 
There are plenty of healthy 
babies who were bom with the 
"loop” being expelled at the 
same time without harm.

I am somewhat disturbed at 
former nurses upsetting you 
with such gloomy stories. For 
one thing, such complications as 
perforation of the uterus or

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Go cyclinf 
é iov«l«pinc g'ow 

10 Bodoutn 
14 J.bo 
19 Stupsty 
14 Curtain fabne 
17 TSoro eaam: 

compound
19 Movio canina
30 Krtowlado#
21 Ramarli
22 AAor# corny 
24 Souakh: 2 w.
24 Runctuation mark 
27 Bury 
2f iatrama 
32 BraatKa hard 
39 Radoianct 
37 Caruao, for ona
31 Common abbr.
39 OitiraM
4 1 Sigrial
42 Lotaon
44 iMlandM works 
49 R4|«ef 
46 Stingi 
41 Embankmant 
90 Compantata in 

advonco 
52 Permití 
54 Gonareui 
S I Birthday count 
99 Grrl'i rsam#
40 Colaban ok
41 Romadial

44 Franch daiignar
45 Land grant; Hirtdu
46 Root piartt
67 Jabbers
68 Embroidtrt 
49 EkciIoi

DOWN
1 Fills suitcase
2 Heron
3 Hum
4 Bronie
5 Piece of 

Irntructiori
4 Gray
7 Shoshonean
8 Neck ruffe
9 Turkish capital

10 In fashion; 3 w.
11 Dwelling
12 Pay one's share
13 Wild hog
18 Sw iss state
23 Gaiety 
25 Fruit seed
24 "Whet ao —

• e . .

28 Advantage
30 Name word
31 Small card
32 Costly stones
33 Bit
34 Album 
34 Junket
39 Char̂ ge
40 Wild
4 3 Unpaid debts 
45 Eastern state: 

abbr.
47 Placet at 

lnt#rval|
49 Puts in offka 
51 Unaided
53 Afr<an antelope
54 Vacillate
55 Clairvoyants 
54 —  Godiva
57 Ameion porpofSB
58 War materiel
42 Sore from 

rubbirrg
43 Word of

f.llW.b-: -fJlSúlA A'.V-|3 wf.ri*» rnnnniffff.fsi
’ j * .n y  Ooi-'! 

_____
(«uni KUt - '»1 fE R nc 
Mci';i w .ir.*:ii3P isnin-' 
-tsiiii** 'j'i v m i  i|i •iV iiii'-” -' 3llsi

r.V:T4U'ls ■•■''illiicrii" * :**F.trá;;',r.'
y iM  (iK b iiin  T iyn yP
f r i r a r a r a o E E ' u c p  "
K o iin  Hi: ji-

Pétala ef

Sehred

1 T T r * T -
* 1

M'

IT

H 31

«

r
114

P T

I T

II IT 13

30

|4I

“

t

unlikely. For another, the lUD 
or “loops" have been modified 
considerably in the last few 
years, minimizing the danger.

And finally, what purpose is 
$er\ed by getting you all 
wrought up when there’s 
nothing to do about it? You may 
be asking. "Why not remove the 
loop now“’’’ This has been tried 
in the past, but withoutsuccess, 
because it means loss of the 
baby then and there.

True, there are miscarriages 
because of the presence of the 
loop, but there are also more 
cases of successful bulhs in 
.spite of the loop. One way you 
are aure to lose the baby; the 
other way (just relaxing and 
letting pregnancy progress 
normally) allows reason for 
substantial hope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Many 
things have been said about 
menopause, but when has a 
person really passed that stage 
of life? -  C. P

N e v e r .  M e n ^ u se  Isn’t 
something that s ta fv  and stops. 
It is a point in a- Vtman’s Ufe 
when ovulation iao d  men
struation, as a result) cesuses.

Reading my booklet. "Make 
Menopause Ea.sier," will clear 
up your understanding of what 
meanopause is, and how and 
why it comes about. Send 35 
cents and a long sdf-addressed, 
stamped envelope for the! 
booklet Send request to me in' 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. 'Hicnteson; It ap-! 
pears that I have tendonitis at: 
the Wbow I can press theil 
ligament at this joint and it is 
very »ore While it may cause 
no di.scomfort while the arm Is 
relaxed, it u  so hurtful in 
certain movements that I 
cannot u.»e mv arm In many 
rapacities.

I am 88. no other infirmities, 
but this condition, has crept up 
on me in the last muple of 
months. Is there a known cure 
or any relief’ Will tt dl.sappear 
in time, or become worse? — 
F J B.

Tendonitis (inflamed tendon) 
most usually results from ex
cessive use. Injury, gout, oc
casionally other cau.ses. At the 
elbow the tendon is near the 
surface, so injury is a probable 
cause.

Usually the irritation .subsides 
— particularly if the related 
muscles are rested ss much as 
possible. Trying to "work It off 
is the wrong way; continued 
strain just prolongs the in
flammation, just as a wound 
can’t heal very well if the 
patient keeps picking off the 
scab before it is ready to come 
off.

Heat (hot compresses or other 
forms of heat) is very helpful 
Often injection of hydrocoT' 
tisone gives prompt relief, but 
it still pays to rest the elbow 
until healing is complete.

Don’t take chances with 
"kidney trouble”  It may be 
only minor, but it can be 
d a n g e r o u s .  Read Dr. 
Thosteson’i  booklet, “Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need To 
Know About Them.” Write to 
him in care of the Big .Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, seir 
addressed (use ap  code), 
stamped envelope and 29 cenn 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling

Randy Jones Is 
With Jet-Lube
R a n d e 11 (Bandy) Jones, 

formerly of Big Spring, has 
been named sales represen-

of 0M speciallKd oOfleM and 
industrial lubricants in this 
area. Jones to i  native of New 
Mexico but has spent most of 
hto life In Texas.
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College
Park

E. 4th & Birdwell

Highland
Center

FM 7M A Gregg

SPECIALS GOOD THRU THURSDAY, SÇPT 28

Just Say . . 
CHARGE IT! 
at
T.G.&Y.

100% Polyester fiber fill slum
ber baas. 32" x 76" Finished 
size. 33" zipper. Washable, 
Thermalester. •  Heavy cotton 
covering. Matching pillow.

JUST SAY— CHARGE IT! 1

SLUMBER
BAG

%

Y

FIBER FILL
#1 Bag

Do-It-Yourself with non-flammable, 
pillows, dolls any* 

thingl Will not shift or bunch!
.. 1

Hundreds
o f

Uses!

. . *>1̂ J
.... “ *

I > «HR4 •***L Y

BED PILLOWS
100% Polyester fiber filled 

edge. 21- g 
. All cotton covering. OrhM̂  

"®"-fllergenlc moth- 
proof and mildew proof.

LIQUID
REGARD

FROM cÜOhlWM WAX 
Wood Peeel Polish

SAVE AT 
ONLY

$127
BA. THROW 

RUGS
VALUABLE COUPON

Modeling 
Compound

4 Ct. Phg.
with coupon

PkB

100-Count
9-Inch

Paper
Plates

White

PKGS.
FOR

00

#CM

DROP
CLOTH

8‘x ir

? l i = s  ■n*ni ion* -n J

WITH
OUPONi

eoo* Timi ion* n

3 /4 -1 IO  Yds.
tiper SticU

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O M

1
'XHUNKT" Siralil

PADS
W lTH c3uK i

VALUABLE COOPOW

-Soldo« T-LNNT

BULBS
80, 71,100 Watt 
WITH COUPON

T * N il  PsRili

REMOVER
l O L l f a f

COUPON 

L M t 2
>■»4 T>m loM. to 'I s .

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

TOILET SEAT
«403(VSP

Asst Colon 
WITH COUPON

•"""  Tkr« toot, a

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

HAT RACK
•Folding •  Hold! 10 Halt

WITH COUPON

V A U A B L E C O O P Ö W

BATH SCALE

i iA  Oto«T w .a p a »  W

AaM.Cj4Ml 
WITH COUPON

I
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Boston
Detroit
Boltlmorr
Now York
Clovetond
Mllwoukeo

OBl

Oakland 
Chicoga 
Minnosoto 
Konsot City 
Colltomio 
Texas

AMERICAN cEA G U E  
EAST W LM 66 '

10 61 .54) )
71 69 .S3) I'/j
7* 70 .S27 3
67 S3 .447 IS 
61 17 .412 30 I

WEST
17 60 .597 —
S3 63 .S6S 3Vi 
75 70 J17 n
72 74 .493 I4V|
70 7t .473 ITVy 
52 95 354 35

MONDAY'S RE5ULTS  
Californio 2. Texos 1 
Minnesota at Ooklond. nostponed. roin 
Only gomes scheduled '

TUESDAY'S GAMES I
Collfomid (Messersmifh 710) ot Texosi 

(Poul 76), N
Kansas Oty (Busby 2t>) ot Chicago 

iBohnsen 20-15). N
ClevHond (Perry 23)6) at Baltimore 

(Cuellor 17 )1). N
Milwo'tkee (Parsons 13 12) at Boston 

IPotlin )5-)2). N I
Minnesoto (Blyleven 15-16 ond Corbin. 

16) at Ooklond (Blue 69 and Holtz- 
mon IS-D). 2. twi-night 

Only gomes scheduled
NATIONAL LEAGU E  

EAST
X Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St Louis 
Montreol 
Phllodelphio

W L  Pet. GB.
92 55 626 - I  
11 66 .55) 11 
76 70 .521 )SVj| 
71 71 .477 22 
67 79 .459 24VYI 
55 92 .374 37

X CIncinnotl 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanto
Son Froncisco 
Son Diego

WEST
91 56 .611 —I 
I I  65 .555 Oi-j I 
M 61 .541 livsl 
61 79 .463 23 I 
63 15 .426 3i'Y 
57 69 J90 33Yi 

MONDAY'S R ESU LT |
Son Diego 5. Lot Angeles 3 Only gomei 
scheduled I
x-CIinched division

TUESDAY'S GAMES !
Chicago (Poooos 15-7) ot Montreol; 

(Stonemon 11-13). N
Pittsburgh (Blass 16-7) ot Phllodelphio 

(Twitchell 56), N
New York (Koosmon 6-12) ot St Louis 

IBibby 1-1). N !
Attonto (Hordin 62) ot Cincinnati 

iGuilett 19). N 
Son Francisco (McDowell 66) at Houston 

(Reuss 1-12). NSon Diego iColdwell 7-9) at Lot Angeles 
(Strahler 0-2), N

Angels Trip Rangers, 2-1
Ryan's Season Strikeout Total Reaches 302

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

CI.OSING IN ON PASSER — Steer defensive linemen Vicky Woodruff (74) and Mike Treda- 
way (83) close in on Snyder quarterback Tim Holder (10) as he gels off a pass during 
action in the Big Spring-Snyder game Friday night. Snyder dehorned the Steers, 21-10.

PRO GRID 
STANDINGS
AMfRICAN CO N FfR EN C f  

fAST

ERVING FILES SUIT

Hawks Challenge Czar

N Y. JH»
W

7
L

0
T Pet
0 1 000

PH
IS

MiomI 7 0 0 1 000 U
BuffcHo 1 Ì 0 500 SI
Npw 1 Ì 0 500 31
Botti merg 1 • 3 .000 37

CENTRAL
3 0 0 1 000 4*

PrttiBurçih 1 1 0 500 44
Cityt»ond 1 1 0 500 37
Houfton D 2 0 000 30
Ooklond

W fST
1 t 0 .500 41

Son DtPOD 1 Ì 0 500 40
DonvOf 1 1 • 500 44
Kanto% CHy } 1 • sn 30

23

NATIONAL CO N FEREN CE  
EAST

M io s 2 0 •  1 600 51
WoiAmgtam 3 0 0 1 000 40
St LOui« 1 1 0 .500 20
N Y GionH 0 3 0 100 30
PHiiodgtpHm 0 2 

CEN TEA L
6 o n n

Miftnggoto 1 1 1 s n 5S
Orggn 1 Y 0 s n 40
Df47©7t Ì 1 0 5 n 40
OllCOOP 0

W tST
1 1 2 » 34

19% 1 0 1 7 » 47
Son FroncibOD 1 1 0 s n S4
Attonto 1 1 0 s n 57
Ngw O^Hons 0 3 0 on 31

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
power of Mailer Kennedy as 
Commissioner of Ihe Nalional 
Basketball Associalion has been 
challenged by Ihe Allanla 
Hawks over Ihe Julius Er\Tng 
case

Kennedy slapped a $25,000 
fine on Ihe Hawks Monday for 
playing Er\ing in two exhibi
tion games over the weekend in 
violation of his directives not to 
do so.

MONDAY'S R ESU LT  
Konsot City 20. N«w O'loons 17 

SUNDAYS GAMES 
Both mart at Buffola 
Cincinnati •• ClwMtowd 
Danes «S CrMn Boy ol MihmuliM 
Detroit at Ch ica»
Kansas City at Otnvor 
Los Angtlss ot Atlanta 
Miami ot Mwsnoooto 
M»w York Jots ol Houston 
Pittsbursp at S' L osas 
Son Diogo Ol Ooklond
Washington at Now England 

MONDAY'S GAMS
Nm  York Giants ot Phuadriphia. 

not onol »Hosrisson
night.

William Putnam, president of 
the Hawks, said the Atlanta 
club would not pay the fine and 
disclosed that the Hawks and 
EiAong had filed a 12 million 
federal antitrust suit Sunday 
against the NBA and Kennedy.

I Elning is the former I'n 
Iversity of Massachusetts star 
who left school after his junior 
year to play with the Virginia 
Squires of the .American Bas
ketball .Association last season 
He jumped to the Hawk.s after 
the ABA season ended. Mean
time, .Milwaukee had picked 
E ning  in the NBA draft after 
his college class had graduated. 
Tlie Bucks thereby claimed Er- 
\ing belonged to Ihem 

The .NBA Board of Governors

ruled last week in San Fran
cisco that Er\'ing is the proper 
tv of Milwaukee and not of the

Roughriders 
Blank 'Horns
The Goliad Rough Riders 

blanked the Goliad Longhorns, 
8-0, and the Runnels Raiders 
played to a 0-0 standout with 
the Runnels Raiders in Seventh 
Grade Football League games 
last Saturday.

Mike Thompson scored the 
lone touchdown for the Rough 
Riders, traveling 15 yards in the 
second penod. He also added 
the two extra points on a run.

Offensively, Thompson. Kevin 
Howland. Johnny Mize and 
Ranee McKee glistened for the 
Rough Riders while Tom 
Worsham, Jeb Mbrthy, Mike 
.\xelrad and David Baker ex
celled on defeuse 

For the I/inghoms, Mitch 
Harris. Ken Coffee, Ismael Solis 
and Dale Poss were out
standing.

The Rough Riders are now 
2 0 in the .standings.

Hawks who reportedly signed 
him to a five-year contract at a 
million dollars.

In their suit against the NBA 
and Kennedy, which is sched
uled for a hearing Friday in At
lanta, the Hawte contend the 
action by the NBA Board of 
Governors amounts to a ‘ com
bination and conspiracy to re
strain interstate trade and com
merce in violation of Section 1 
of the Sherman Antitrust Act 
.. . and provide a pervasive 
web of restrictions which 
award to one team the ex
clusive rights to a player’s 
services, regardless of whether 
he is actuallv playing for or 
being compeasated by such 
team.”

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Califomiu’s Nolan Ryan be
came the sixth American 
League pitcher to strikeout 300 
or more batters in a single sea
son Monday night. Eat your 
heart out. New York Mets.

“ I felt all along that I could 
be a winning pitcher in the ma
jors if someone let me pitch ev
ery fourth day,” said Ryan 
after fanning 12 Texas Hangers 
during his three-hit, 2-1 
triumph.

“ But it was obvious that the 
Mets weren’t ever going to give 
me that opportunity. Pitching 
every 10th or 12th day just isn’t 
often enough to keep your 
rhythm and build yolir con
fidence to where it has to be to 
pitch well in the bigs. Over 
here with the Angels, I’ve got
ten the chance to pitch every 
fourth day and 1 think I ’ve 
proven my point rather well.”

Ryan, 18-15, has now struck

Dentist May 
End Nolan's 
Problems
CINCINNATI (AP) -  A trip 

to the dentist may prove the 
cure for his arm and shoulder 
nrohlem-s, and Cincinnati Reds 
pitcher Gary Nolan says there’s 
hope peeking through that dark 
cloud.

Judge Ernest Tidewell in 
Georgia Superior Court ruled 
on Sept. 12 that Erving could 
play for the Hawks. Fr\ing, 
who lives on I,ong Island, also 
has pending a suit against thej 
Squires in U S. District Court in 
Brooklyn.

The Squires also are seeking 
a permanent inmnction to keep; 
Erving from playing with any-, 
body until the case is cleared 
up. i

Nolan had l)een listed as 
doubtful by Cincinnati Manager 
Sparky Anderson Sunday as the 
Reds looked forward to the 
upcoming National League 
ba.seball playoffs with Pitts
burgh.

An arm and neck irritation 
had reappeared as Nolan war
med up on the sidelines in 
Houston Sunday, and Anderson 
said thmg.s looked bad for tlie 
young right-hander.

But Monday morning, in a 
check of ,\ rays Nolan and oth
er Reds underwent recently in 
routine examinations, doctors 
spotted the passible culprit — 
an abscessed tooth.

out 302 batters. He leads Phila
delphia's Steve Carlton by 10 in 
the race for strikeout honors in 
the majors.

“Did I think much about the 
300-mark? Sure I thought about 
it. But not a lot until after my 
last start when I got only four 
strikeouts in nine innings 
against Kansas City. I realized 
then that my arm was tired 
and my good fastball wasn’t as 
good as it has to be. I got a 
little worried again tonight, 
when, for the first six innings, 
my fastball was very ordina
ry.”

Ryan struck out only three 
batters in the first four innings.

“About the seventh Inning, 
my fastball started exploding 
the way it normally does. From 
then on, it was okay.”

Ryan joined American Leag
uers Walter Johnson, Vida 
Blue, Sam McDowell, Bob Fel
ler and Mickey Lolich in the

elite 300 or more strikeout club. 
Feller’s 348 in 1946 is the aU 
time AL high.

Sandy Koufax’s 382 strike
out’s in 1965 is the major 
league high.

“That’s pretty good company 
for a kid from Alvin, Tex. Pret
ty good for a kid who couldn’t 
break Into the Mets’ starting 
rotation.”

As well as Ryan pitched, it 
was his eighth-inning double 
over centerflelder Dave Nel
son’s head that won the game. 
Ryan moved to third on Sandy 
Alomar’s groundout and scored 
on Texas first baseman Larry 
Biittner’s error on Mickey Riv
ers’ bouncer.

Dick Bosman, 7-10, took the 
loss for the Rangers, who have 
now lost 11 straight games.

Ryan still has a shot at 20 
wins. He has two starts, both in 
Anaheim, remaining — one 
against Minnesota and one 
against Oakland.

“That would make a great 
season, wouldn’t it?” he asked 
to no one in particular.

The Angeis and the Rangers 
resume their three-game series 
Tue.sday night with left Mike 
Paul (7-8) scheduled to be 
Texas’s starter and Andy Mes- 
sersmith (7-10) the California 
starter.

Californio Toxao 
ou r )i W

Alomar 2b 4 0 0 0 Nolton cf 
4 1 1 0  Moion f$
4 0 11 Blittnor lb 
4 0 2 0 Ford rf 
3 0 1 0  Grlovo II
1 0 0 0 Harrh ^

o b r gW
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 2 0
4 1 0  0 
3 0 1 0  
0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 1 
1 0  0 0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0

Totols 32 2 6 1 Totols___  *  ’ 3 '
Collforrtla 6®®Trxoi 01® ®0® 000—1

E —McMullen, BliHner. DP—Tocoe 2. 
LOB—Conformo 4. Toxos I . 2b—PM*on, 
Ryon. SB—Ford, Horroh. S—Grltvo, Nol-

Rlvori cf 
Pintón If 
Olivtr 1b 
Stonton rf 
McMullon 3b 
Parkor 3b 
Cardon« u  
Torborg c 
Slophtntnpli 
Ryan p

3 0 0 0 Jones :
3 0 0 0 Fahey c
1 0 0 0 Horrit 2b
2 0 0 0 Billings ph
3 1 1 0  Bosman p

Morflnez ph 
Ponttior p 
Ragland ph 

32 2 6 1 Totals

ton. SF—Joños. IP ........H .R ER  ^
Ryon (W, 16-15) 9 ?  1 ?  f ' '
Bosmon (L , 7-10) 6 * * 1 1 !Ponttior 1 1 0 0 0 0

T—2:19. A—3,026.

TEXAS PILOT

Ted’ s Decision Expected Soon
DALLAS (AP) -  Ted WU- 

liams is expected to announce 
this week what he intends to do 
about the last year left on his 
Texas Ranger contract. The 
odds are he won’t be spending 
it as manager.

An hour visit with Williams 
will get you a report on Texas 
dove hunting, the fact he uses a 
double-barrel shotgun on wood
cock in New Hampshire, and 
anxihing else you want to talk 
about except a straight answer 
on his plans.

Only onye did he use “they” 
to refer to the Rangers.

“The season's bwn a grind, 
no doubt,” Williams said. “ I 
imagine (owner) Bob .Short will 
announce something about mid
week.

‘'I hate losing but this club 
I will haw  to suffer a few more 
years before it moves into the 
first division. They have poten
tial down the road...maybe in 
three years. Things can happen 
fast ”

The Rangers of the American 
I>eague West have the worst 
record in baseball as they have 
stuck with a youth movement.

“ I’ve heard Ted complain 
about the ‘grind’ for the last 
four years then he always 
shows up for spring training 
with the enthusiasm of a kid,” 
said general manager Joe 
Burke.

“ It’s up to him, whatever he 
wants to do is OK with Short,” 
Burke said. “ If Ted decides not 
to manager, than I can see him 
in sort of ^  advisory capacity 
with us...you know make spring 
training and work with the
young players.

“ I can’t ever see him sitting 
behind a desk. He couldn’t
stand it for 15 minutes. You
should see him come in here 
and go through his mail...zip- 
zip-zip...and he’s through it and 
gone.”

Burke said “Ted will an
nounce something he’s ready. 1

expect it will be this week.”
The only inconsistency you 

get in talking to Williams and 
the Ranger management is that 
Williams said the front office 
will make the announcement 
and the front office said Wil
liams wiU decide the time and 
place. It’s only a matter of se
mantics but Ranger watchers 
are looking for any sign of Wil
liams’ discontent with his on- 
the-field job.

Williams is in a relaxed mood 
and talks enthusiastically about 
the club although he said “ I 
may not be here when It reach
es its potential.”

“The summer may be getting 
a little too long for Ted,” Burke 
said.

Will Williams decide to resign 
as manager for “super scout” 
status’*

The answer should come this 
week but don’t look for it to 
happen Thursday.

*Tm going dove hunting that 
day,” he smiled.

The tooth “Ls considered to 
be a likely source for the cau.se 
of his shoulder problems,” said 
team phjsician Dr. George Bal
lou

Nolan had the tooth yanked. 
He said he still hurt — this 
time in the mouth.

IRISH, MICHIGAN CRACK TOP 10

Trojans Retain Top Spot

LACKLUSTER VICTORY

Chiefs Rally To Edge Saints
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — It 

was actually a ra tlin  lacklus
ter victory over one of pro foot
ball’s young, struggling teams, 
but for Coach Hank Stram of 
the Kansas City Chiefs it may 
as well have been the game (rf 
the year.

“ It was an important game 
for us.” said Stram. after his 
Chiefs came from behind to 
edge the New Orleans Saints 
20-17 Monday night in the Na
tional Football league’s nation
ally telexised game.

“ We had bwn unimpressive 
in our last two games and we 
had to have it,” said Stram. 
“I’m pleased we came back.”

The Chiefs were sidetracked 
en route to the Super Bowl last 
season by the Miami Dolphins. 
When ttie Dolphins beat the 
Chiefs again last week, they 
were sitting on a two-game los
ing streak in league play.

Kansas City committed four 
turnovers in that game last 
week and lost the ball four 
times to the Saints Monday 
night.

But except when they were 
dropping it. the Chirfs did 
move the ball virtually at will 
against the Saints (Quarterback 
Lenny Dawson wound up with 
21 completions in 29 attempts 
for 203 yards. He had one inter
cepted when his receiver 
slipped.

The Chiefs netted 324 yards 
offensively to 164 for the Saints 
and repeatedly showed the abil
ity to march back and score 
each time New Orleans capital
ized on a break to go ahead.

“ Lenny did a great Job of 
taking what they gave us,” said 
Stram.

StiU, it was Kansas City 
doing most of the giving:

Rookie safety Larry Marshall 
fumbles a punt at his 27-yard- 
Une and Saint linebacker Ray 
Hester is there to pounce on it. 
Four plays later, Charlie Dur- 
kee puts the Saints ahead with 
a Sl-yard field goal.

Later in the aecond period, 
line b 
ouwr

City roster, fumbles on a sweep

Oriean.s dnves 74 yards for a 
touchdown. Archie Manning 
passes eight yards to Dave 
Parks in the end zone

also the leading receiver, pull
ing in .seven receptions for 77 
vard.s

Kansas City. meanwhile, 
drove 78 yards for Jan Stene- 
rud’s first field goal, a 12- 
yarder, 65 yards for Dawson's 
three-yard TD pass to tight end 
Willie Frazier; 57 yards for 
Dawson’s 22-yard TD pa.ss to 
wide receiver OtLs Taylor; and 
58 yards for Stenerud’s game
winning 22-yard field goal with 
just 121 to play.

Despite the closeness of the 
final outcome, Dawson picked 
the young .Saint secondary vir
tually at wiU He wound up 
with 21 completions in 29 at
tempts for 203 yards.

As usual, Ed Podolak led the 
Chief ground attack with 19 
yards on 18 carries. He was

Taylor, who slipped twice 
when he appeared to be open 
for long gainers, caught .seven 
for 75 yards Manning was 10 of 
24 for 115 yards.

Neither team could generate 
any offense in the first penod, 
although, at the beginning, it 
appeared that it was the Saints 
who would hurt thenvselves 
most with errors. They lost 14 
yards on the first play from 
senmmage due to a bad pitch- 
out and later had a key first 
down nullified by a holding pen- 
altv.

But the breaks began going 
the Saints’ way in the second 
period with the fumbles by 
Marshall and Kinney. However,

after each Saint score resulting 
from thoss errors, the Chiefs 
moved methodically for match
ing scores.

It was a similar story in the 
second half New Orleans drove 
for its second touchdown near 
the end of the third period, but 
the Chiefs took Just se\Tn plays 
to strike back after Marshall 
had returned the kickoff 49 
yards to midfield.

llie  Saints got one final 
break with the score 17—17 
midway through the fourth 
quarter when comerback Bi 
vian Lee stepped in front of 
Taylor, who had slipped down, 
and put the Saints in business 
at their own 39. However, seven 
plays later, the Saints were 
ba(± to their 38 and punted to 
the Chiefs, who began their 

riidrive for tlie winning field goal.

ninnlns back Jeff Kinney, the 
only ottier rookie on the Kansas
City
sod Saint safety Doug Wyatt 

S5•coops tt op and races S5 yards 
for a tonchdown

The CMefs are driving tn the 
to m a k  atUrd period, trying 

If-ID Me, hot Dawson never 
gets the center. Saint end Rich- 
v d  Ntnl gobMos tt np and Ntw

(AP WIRePHOTO)

•'The denti.st said it was ab
scessed pretty good,” the 24- 
y e a  r-o!d hurler mumbled 
through a pained jaw Monday 
night.

“Of course.” he .«teid. "this is 
very encouraging, but we’ll just 
have to wait and .see what hap
pens.

“ I just don’t feel too good 
now," he said “The .stuffs 
wearing off and it was a jaw 
tooth, and I’m pretty un
comfortable I’m encouraged, 
though, and I guess everybody 
else is.”

Nolan has Ix'en battling the 
neck and shoulder irritation for 
much of the last two month.s 
His 14-5 record was built pri 
marily before the All-Star 
game break, at which he was 
13-2.

Ballou said he and club 
trainer I.arry Starr would put 
Nolan on a physical program 
Nolan is tn wort out daily and 
undergo therapy .sessions.

It was not known when the 
right-hander would be throwing 
again.

B r TDo AttoClMoB F ra u
Southern California held onto 

the top spot in The Assixriated 
Press college football poll for 
the third consecutive week 
today while Michigan and 
Notre Dame cracked the Top
Ten and defending champion 
Nebraska* Continued the long

Hogs Show 
Improvement
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 

— Arkansas Coach Frank 
Broyles .said Monday that he 
was “quite pleased” with im
provement made by the Razor- 
back offensive line in Satur
day’s game with Oklahoma 
State.

After viewing films of the 
OSU game, Broyles said “ it 
looked like we showed improve
ment in execution in many 
ways over our Southern Cal 
game.”

Broyles said defensive tackle 
Don Wunderly “played an out
standing game.”

“ It had to be one of the first 
games at tackle we’ve had here 
in a long, long time,” the coach 
said. Wunderly had 12 tackles 
and two a.ssists.

In changes Monday, line
backer Jim Benton was moved 
to defensive end and corner- 
back John Moseley was moved 
to free safety.

climb b a C k2 \
I The T ro ja^  of Southern Cal 
received 28 first-place voles 
and 940 points from a nation 
wide panel of sports writers 
and broadcasters following a 
55-20 rout of Illinois.

Although thev gained 20 
points in the balloting over la.stj 
week, the 'Trojans had their 
lead over Oklahinna trimmed 
from 80 to 46 points when the 
.Sooners bla.sted Oregon 68-3' 
and piled up 14 first-place votes 
and 894 points. !

Colorado whipped Minnesota! 
38-6 and held onto third place 
with five No. 1 votes and 728 
points but Tennessee went from 
fifth to fourth with one first- 
place vote and 622 points 
thanks to a 45-6 walloping of 
Wake Forest while l(Ue Ohio 
State dropped from fourth to 
fifth with one first-place vote 
and 544 points.

Alabama, a 35-0 winner over 
Kentucky, climbed from sev
enth to sixth with 468 points but 
Nebraska, ^nn ing  for a third 
straight national (ihampiondiip. 
mauled Army 77-7 and jumped 
from ninth to seventh with 465 
points. The ComhiLskers. No 1 
in the preseason poll, skidded

to 10th when they lost their 
opener to UCLA.

The other first-place vole 
went to Michigan, which 
trimmed UCIA 26-9 and moved 
up from 12th to eighth while 
dropping the Bruins from sixth 
to 15th. IxMiisiana State fell one 
position to ninth despite a 42-17 
triumph over Texas A4M while 
Notre Dame cracked Ihe Top 
Ten for the first time this .sea
son with an impressive .37-0

opening-game
Northwestern.

xlctory over

Year Of Antlers 
Is Forecast

QBC Meeting 
Set Tonight

SAN ANGELO -  Over the 
past, .several years the Texas 
Parks & Wildlife Department 
has reported deer bi large 
numbers and usually ui fine 
body condition The 1972 season 
may have an extra attraction 
for hunters.

Biologists H. G. Kothmann 
says the 1972 season will be the 
year for antlers. His census 
work has turned up many large 
animals, all in gc>od condition, 
but with trophy antlers far 
above what West Texas has had 
in a number of years.

Kothmann contributes the 
pleasant thought of big racks 
to the rabifall that put ample 
food of the right kind bi reach 
of deer just as the antlers were 
forming.

The smell of gun oil is 
already bi West Texas ab*.

Arizona State cru.shed Kan.sas 
56-14 but moved down never 
theless from 10th to 11th as 
Michigan and Notre Dame 
climbed past the Sun Devils. 
Rounding out the Second Ten 
were Texas, Penn State, Wash- 
lington, UCLA. Florida .State, 
|Mis9i.ssippi. Tulane, Stanford 
and West Virginia.

Tulane and West Virginia 
made the Top Twenty by de
feating Georgia 24-13 and Vir
ginia 48-10, respectively. Geor
gia and Michigan State fell 
from the rankings. Michigan 
Slate losing to Georgia Tech 21- 
16

Last week’s Second Ten con
sisted of Penn State. Michigan, 
Notre Dame. Texas, Washing
ton. Georgia. Florida State, 
Michigan State, Stanford and 
Mi.ssissippi.

Tito Tor Twontv Ifomt. wMfi flnt-plac6 
voto* In Paronttt«« looien roconOi ona 
totol BolMs Feinti botfO on •-I6-I616
1J 1996 7-6-56-3-M;
I u se  (B I 3-0 941
2. OkloBomo M4I 26 094
1 Cotorode (S) 36 72B
4. T«nn«M0 ()) 36 622
S OMe Stato (II 16 S44
6. AtaBoma 36 4M
7. NoOrosko 2-1 46S
6. Mlcltigon (|) 16 «26
9 LSU »6 3H

10. Notro Domo 1-0 319
11. Arizona SI. >6 342
12 T rx «  16 131
11. Ptnn Stato V I 130
14. WoUtlngton 36 103
15. UCLA M  69
16 Florida St. 36 64
17. MlsUtUPPI 36  SO
16. Tutano 26 34
19. Stanford 96 29
30 W nt Virginia 36 I t

0  Ml 0 r s rotHvIng votot, llstod 
olattabcflcaMv ; Air Foret. Arkon««. 
Coorglo, Goorgla Toch. looM Stata. 
Loulivllta, Noriti Corollna, SOB Dioga 
Stata, Soulltam Mothodlti. T*xw  
C)in»llon. T r x «  Toch. T o l^ .

The Big Spiiag Qaar- 
terbark Clab will atieet at 
8 p.m. toaigbt ia the High 
SclMol cafeteria.

Films af the Steers' 21-19 
loss to Sayder will be showa 
aad a scoatlag report of the 
Abilene Eagles will be 
preseated.

Big Sprtag will eajoy aa 
date tailopea date this week before 

openlag distiict competitioa 
agaiast Abilene High Oc
tober I.

NEW JET LINEUP? — New York Jets (piarterback Joe Namath catches fooCball Monday 
from hla co-ed offensive line during taping of the children’s television show, “Sesame 
Street,” bi New York. Namath had a bit more beef before him Sunday when he threw 
497 yanb  against the Baltimore Cotta, heipbig the Jets to a 44-34 vkiory.

PLANTING SEED CNIMICALS PERTILIZai

Sf. Lawrence Grain & Chemical
CUSTOM AO aiCULTURAL S ia V IC B S

CUSTOM COMBINING -  SPRAYING 

COTTON STRIPPING -  CUSTOM FARMING

PROM 911/3671116
jiaav  aiLCNia. m v.

aoura aox w
IT. LAWaBNCB, TaXAS 7*2»

EUROPE
$499

INCLUSIVE FROM DALLAS VIA SWISSAIR
With Big Spring Harold, Firof Notionol 

Bonk, Proste Foli Europa Tour 72

Big Spring Harold-Prasfo Foil Europo Tour 72 
Dopnrt Nov. 11-Rotum Neir. 18

3 Nights la  Rome3 Nights la  Geneva
•  trteW fr6ip Ddfido 9

OYorMOi 742.
GHdM MetfN 

Bl'taBH BbHl  Mr 6 Pllhts.

In-
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SIDELINE PHONES OUT

Communications Gap At Rice
HOUSTON (AP) -  Rice 

Coach A1 Conover is noted for 
having great repoire with his 
team but he had a definite 
communications gap with his 
coaches in Saturday’s 29-10 vic
tory over Clemson.

The Owls had to settle for 
three field goals until shortly 
before the half and Conover 
blamed part of it on the fact 
that all five sideline phones 
were out at the start of the 
game

••it

(rhoto bi Danny value»
COWBOY RUNNING B.\CK — Mike Montgomery, running 
back for the Dallas Cowboys of the National Football 
League, visited Big Spring Monday morning. Montgomery 
was in town to film a television commercial. Montgomery 
joined the Cowboys in August when he and wide receiver 
Billy Parks were obtained from the San Diego Chargers 
for running back Duane Thomas.

Cowboys Back 
Visits Here

A quiet, polite Cowboy visited Big Spring Monday 
morning to cut television commercials for D4C Mobile 
Homes.

In his first year as running back with the Dallas 
Cowboys, Mike Montgomery said he is happy to be with 
a long-established team. ‘TCs a real opportunity for a 
professional player,” he said.

Montgomery moved to Dallas this year to team up with 
Calvin Hill, Walt Garrison and Robert Newhou.se in the 
Cowboy back field. He and wide receiver Billy Parks were 
traded by the San Diego Chargers for the controversial 
Dallas running back Duane Thomas.

Montgomery has played football since his first year in 
grade scmool at Lawton, Okla. claiming that during his 15 
years of playing, he revered no football idols. Probably 
the most influential person in his football career is his father, 
coach for the Winnipeg Blue Bombers of the Canadian 
Football league, he said.

Mont^mery, 23. Ls married and lives in Dallas, planning 
to make Dallas his home. ‘T like it here in this part of the 
country and plan to stay here during off-season,” he spoke 
of Dallas.

Kan.sas State University, Manhattan, Kan., is his alma 
mater. He was drafted by the San Diego Chargers after 
his college career ended. His major at KSU was pre- 
\etennary medicine.

Upon retu-mg from pro football, Montgomery says he 
has no definite plans; but he is considering to return to 
veterinary school.

SAN DIEGO (A P )  -  The 
contract offer made to running 
back Duane Thomas by the San 
Diego Chargers is so good, says 
lawyer advising the athlete, 
that he doesn’t think Thomas 
can turn it down.

Lawyer John Schall, a Charg
ers fan who volunteered last 
week to help get negotiations 
rolling, said he attended a 15- 
minute meeting Monday of 
Thomas and Chargers owner 
Eugene V. Klein. on

Klein later explained the de- sidelines to the press box.” said one way in Sunday’s 34-13 loss 
tails of the proposal to him pri-jConover, who calls all the plays ‘ 
vately, Schall said, and ‘‘itlfor quarterback Bruce Gadd. 
made hLs offer even more at-l“R was utter chaos. We got the

over said he would spend thisl “We tried a lot more things 
week correcting those mistakes against Clemson,” Conover 
from the Clemson game. |said. “ But we can’t make mis-

Oilers’ Regner Says 
Benefits In Loss

totakes like that and expect 
win all the time.”

Rice assistant Barry Faulk-' 
ner scouted Georgia Tech’s; ('HICAGO (AP) — “ I guess 
upset of Michigan State last I’m No. 2 now,” laughed 7#- 
week and .said the Ramblin’ year-old George Halas, owner 
Wreck had steadily improved of the Chicago Bears.
smee an 
Tennessee.

opening loss to

HOUSTON (AP)

“They played a real inspired 
type of game again.st .Michigan 
State, ” Faulkner said. “They 

— Guard,we decided we could not let it were ahead 21-3 at the halt and

Anyway, he didn’t have Jim 
'I'horpe chasing him. Son (rf a 
gun, come to think of it, Thorpe 
actually caught me. But it was 
muddy and I skidded into the 
end zone for the last eight

“Our entire system is based Tom Regner figures the Hous-|go on,” Regner said. “We did a -
communication from the,ton Oilers benefitted in at least lot of work this week.” embanass them.

I thought they were really go- ” . . . .■ o Halas was jovial in iccepting

tractive than I first understood
it.

would not dis-The lawyer 
close details.

“ I wonder if Duane appre
ciates what is being offered to

to the .Miami Dolphins.
“ It never hurts to plav 

against a team like Miami,'’ 
plays in with hand signals but Regner said. “ It makes you re
couldn’t talk to the'press box to,alize what a strong team is 
find out what they were doing.” like, and what you have to do 

The Owls finally got one to be like them.” 
phone working to relay infor-i The Oilers certainly couldn’t 
mation to the sideline and wor- be classified in the strong cate- 

I’m well enough on the field to gory after their second straight
.....................  defeat

^ , condolence.s from friends over
They 11 have to do a lot more The Owls’ victory over Clem- Oakland’s Jack Tatum having 

work this week to get ready foi json was accompanied by a sta- broken one of the oldest 
the New York Jets in the A.stio-jjjstjt^al avalanche. Gadd’s -R records in professional f(X)tball 
dome Sunday in the Oilers’ first jcompletions for 368 yards es-ion Sunday, 
home game. Itablished .school records. Col- Halas had the record for

The Oilers will face the Je ts^ n s’ 10 receptions set a school ¡nearly iO years.

him,” Schall said................ ...
vinc-ed the offer, in all its in-¡8®̂ ^ o n d  victory—the
tricacies, is something Luane'f'*^* since 1957 a Rice
cannot walk away from. Andj^®^”^
after hearing the offer. Pm
convinced they’re not really too Lonover
far apart ” game but he didn t blame

Thomas, a standout in his
first two years with Dallas, was 
traded by the Cowboys July 31.

the lack of communication.
“We made a lot of mistakes 

that kept us from scoring, 
“ I wasn’t justThe Chargers gave up two „ .

talented second-year men to 
him, but s in e  lh«i h .  has »"r-

^ The Owls must prepare for dumped

The Oilers gained only 63 
yards rushing, even below their 
average of last season when 
they were one of the worst 
rushing teams in the NFL.

The Oilers did improve in one 
department however. Quarter
back Dan Pastorini was sacked 
seven times in Houston’s open
er to Denver. Although he got

field goal jostled around after throwing

without defensive tackle Ronirmird and Williams’ three field 
Billingsley, who underwent ¡goals tied his record set twice 
knee surgery Monday and w ill jin 1971.
be lost for at least six games. i ■ u » • i.

Linebacker George Webster ‘
and defensive end PTvin Bethea I*’"",®
sustained additional injuries ¡nj'''*’®" JP® P“® show up
the Miami game but expect to'*«
be ready for the Jets.  ̂ ,

Webster, .already playingi|?“® '
with a broken finger, suffered ar"® Same

On Nov. 4, 1923, George
Halas of the Chicago Bears 
picked up a fumble and ran it 
back 98 yards for a touchdown 
again.st Marlon, an old-time 
profes.sional team from Ohio.

Tatum picked up a Green 
Bay fumble and rambled 104 
yards for a touchdown which 
help^  the Raiders score a 20- 
14 victory over the Packers.

low back strain and bruised| Then when the phones went! “ i’ll tell you, now let me 
shoulder against the Dolphins.¡out in the pre.ss box, one Rice'see,” recalled Halas. “ It was a 
Bethea had an elbow hyperex-lassi.stant heard someone calling!wet dav and there was .some

ked out with the

" " T b o r a r X  is c o n s i d e r i n g ' T « ' "  i " "  Con-i ".oner llinse sacts In Denver. 
Klein’s offer, wants a subetan-i 
tial salary hike. At present he 
is in the final year of a three- 
year pact, signed before his' 
first season with Dallas, which! 
calls for him to draw $20,000.
He told a friend he would be 
willing to sign a new three-year 
contract at $100,000 a year.

Although Klein would not re
veal the specific-» of his propos
al, he cleared up one mystery 
surrounding the negotiations.
The Chargers are willlnf, as 
speculated, to renegotiate with 
Thomas even though club pol
icy is not to do so when a con
tract is still in effect.

The reason, the team owner 
said, Ls that Dallas had stated 
publicly before deciding to 
trade Thomas that it would re
negotiate with him.

“ When we dealt for Thomas, 
we not only picked up his old 
contract but we are honorbound 
to renegotiate,” Klein said.
“This does not contradict the 
policy of the Charges; It is not 
an exception. When you acquire 
a player, you also acquire his 
contract.”

the ball Sunday, he did not get ¡the move list and Walter High
smith was activated to replace

tension. ¡for a plumber.
In another move, offensive i --1 guess we’ll just walk to 

lineman Gene Ferguson went tolthe stadium from now on,”
Conover .said “ I don't know 
what to think about the plumb-

him. e r .

biting at the line. .Suddenly 
there was the ball I grabbed it 
and started to run. When I real
ized it was Thorpe chasing me, 
I really put it on because I was 
running for my life.

49ERS' QUARTERBACK

Answers From Broche
By RICK SMITH
CteltT Mtwt SofYKt

SAN FRANCLSCO -  An in 
lerview with John Brodie can 
be compered to what 
policeman must have

Explain, please. “ I don’t 
really relate to it (the past). 
It was a long time ago.” What 
do you relate to’ “Things that 

a are happening now.” 
en-l Your past must have

“That didn't have anything to 
do with it.” Do you think about 
it’ “ It’s there.”

What is there about it? “It’s 
not consistent . . .  We play as 

in-if there wasn’t any wind. But
countered In 1955, attempting to fluenced your present and the sometimes it has an effect.” 
question a duck-UUed teen-ager way you play some way. Huh,l dq you like to work

his'john’
yo

linebackers’ “ Anyway we can

loudly, his teammates making we try to do it.”
It difficult for him to hear what How did you like your' 
he’s saying as they conduct the television role? ^
usual, garden-variety locker < it was fun but I don’t think!

Heston u  in any

on

“ I remember it.” he saysj get the damn baU down the field
about the loud muffler on 
nosed-and-decked ’46 Ford in 
front of the punk’s peers.

Ask Brodie a question, get a 
flip answer. If not. then clipped.

laiihs^if^he hid* arTaudlen^' conversations at the end Charlton 
Ml rf “ " *“® * ,of practice in Redwood City. ¡danger. ”

” I “ But 1 don’t put a lot of undue: why was publication of your.
Did you relationship on It.” he shouts autobiography, which was at the.
Banacek “It’s probably evidenced in my pnnter’s and ready for the,

^ ,4  K ¡presses, suddenly canceled'
said, he ever had done an>lhing| what are you concerned with,!recently’ '
like it. But he was great. Maybe^, j, o t b a 11 - w i s e ’ “The per-: • • WTi a t e v e r the reasons, 
because he was playing him-jonnance, that’s all.” they’re personal.”
'”®|{- . B j  1 ♦ *̂® booed when the 49ers| piease comment on excerpts'

Or maybe Brodie U just me losing in the decade past, of it published in a San Fran-
same in an Interview as he is h* js cheered now. " I’m!cisco newspaper in which you
staring over the top of horreri|p|gyjng fme,- he answers. “ I'tell the whole story behind you
Blues l»ck Into the e p  oijthouiht I was playing fine then.iaimost signing with Houston at
some intimidated linebacker. I Really, 1 Just go play, as weU'the height of the AFL-NFL war 

When Brodie goes to '»'ork, ¡,5 , .. in 19M
with those dumpy little s ( p n s i  you’re playing as well now, “Yeah, and all that was 
and flares to his running backs, pypc before censored and you can print
and tight end Ted Kwalick, over pyj .Steve Spurrier got a lot of ^hgt •• 
the middle and on the flonks, ,pjj,yj„g H,js .summer. It 
he Is doing It with confidence, | they were looking
elan and cockiness. j for g replacement for you.

Mr. Brodie makes people jjon t know what started 
think when they play him. ' ,gu that conjecture. 1 think it 

Be now is In his 16th season ^,^5 necessary he play a lot,
and he played well.”

How much lime does a 
quarterback need? "It varies 
from guy to guy.” You? “ A 
game or two.”

Coahoma QBC 
Meets Tonight
COAHOMA — The Cxiahoma 

Quarterback (Tub will meet in 
the Coahoma High School to
night at 8 p.m.

Bulldog Head Coach Norman

in the National Football League.
Brodie didn’t start that 1957 

season opener, a 20-10 loss to 
the Chicago Cardinals before
35,743 persons in Kezar Stadi- „a,,,. ^
um. You were intercepted 11 times I  » " ‘»«j;'*

But he’s been out there 15|g, Stadium in 1970 and the Bulldogs Friday
limes since. Do any stick in 04 times in Candlestick Park opponent, San Angelo
his mind? *'No,” he said. Why?!jn jgyj wg.s the wind a factor? 1*'^"® '''®"’ .

Because they’re over.” ; ----------- ------------------ r  "" t h e ^ g r a m  will be
reports by members of the Coa
homa coaching staff on the 
progress of the Coahoma “B” 
tram and junior high teams.

Coahoma had an open date 
last week. Friday night, the 
Bulldogs will visit .San Angelo 
Lake View.

3.  AAA, CHART
•SAIOM

Nastase Holds 
Tourney Lead

Cofcfáilo City SrowTitiiia
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w L rt» o»f.| BO.STON (AP) -  Hie Nastase 
I J 2  i; (rf Rumania maintained a com

fortable lead in the $37.5,000 
Commercial Union Grand Prix 
tennis tournament after la.st 
week’s play, according to fig
ures released Monday by 
tournament officials.

Nastase, seeking the $50,000 
top prize in the men’s com
petition, has 543 points, 121 
more than second-pinre Stan 
Smith of Sea Pines, S C., who

EIcked up 75 of those la.st week 
y winning the Pacific .South

west Open in I/k  Angle« 
Manuel Orantes of Spain is 
third with 411 points.

•CMtewL* ^  
AanoMn«.' Homiln m  
Lubtocli e* Oonbo^ 
wrrwthy; ttfocade m  
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TO-f AT TR 
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Hopfor Atita 4. loi-bai' C ion A Mlrr*r 
•; CMomo 1, CouM* Oarotf l i  StRMk 
3, HorWnp W*(l S«r. 1; MOb l««m Ntjl 
ond oomr Coor* 2331 and 
ind tcrIM Dolern Hall 111 
CduWt Ooroga; Mgb Md. torn* 
WHIlam« 212 bMd* lor CObrt.

STANDINGS — Coori 142,■ Jdfll 
Hoppor Autb Soln 1M ; CoiMt OdTi 
44; ScSIHl 44 ; WorrMI CMroRr« 
Clinic 5-7; Plnkln 44; ClbaWQ , 
Hording Woll Soevkf SIS) TMHI I 
1 i n .

ValueCenters

Fai Values are here
AUas Battery Values.

2Â m o i á k g m M á ^

$1095
wWi tracI tra d e - in .

• The Allas K-23. Helps 
provide quick stans lor 
cars with few electrical 
acceMoritt.

424NOiith guarantte.$̂ 95
W ÊÊÊ% 0  «ritti trade4«i

• The Allas PA-23. A hiph- 
capaclty banery for cars 
with normal elsictrical 
accesaories.

BCMiioiithguarantH.

with irede-ln.
• The Atlas PHO-23. Our best 

battery value In every way.

tboM batloriM fH many '64.'72 Buicli V4't. CSaw V-S'i. S4'7| Rlymevdi V4 * And tliM.•nd 4472 Oidi V4'a. Cback our valuot on oiNor tltoo.

Froo ropitcomoni K our Allât K or RA btnory, «bon u*od lor tbo tpaciliod purpooo. 
lailo wltbin go d iy t ol purebato and eanno« ba mada tarvicaabla by rtebarging. $ama 
Iraa raplacamant offar if our Allât RHO boKory (alla wltbin ona yatr ol purchaaa Aliar 
ma froa raplacamant panod. «a raglaca tfia baNory. K dalactiv# and charga you enly 
lar ma ponad ol ownanbip. batad an our loMol aatalog fatail trad4 ln pr*ca. broroiod 
evor ma monrna ol ma guaraniaa, AHaa R—24 moama. Adaa RA—42 monlha. and Aliaa 
RHD—40 mon ma. Ooat not covar batlarldt eganod or (amporod «im or daatroydd by 
«iiiiul abuta. lira, malt «rock, aiploaion br raebarging.

Free "Six Flags” Discount 
Coupons.
Visit ' Sis Flags over Texas", 
now open weekends only, for 
75d eff the regular adult or 
child'a ticket courtesy of your 
earlieipating Enco retailer.

Free discount coimons avail
able In the state of Texas at 
participating Enco retailers 
while supply lasts. Offer void 
after Nov 26,1972.

OVEM TEXAS

AUasMSê k̂
$1395

wim trado-in. plua II SI Fad | i  Taa lor iOO-13 luboloaa biackwail.
An economy fire 
wifh tour full plies 
of sturdy nylon 
cord.
A pood "second 
car" lira tor 
around-town 
drivlno.

MB pMrtfwSr(•I«
«•-0 iB .B ÿ «41

1 4 .M 16 .D S 1 71
m i r 1 B .M 1 7 .9 S z ä Yt

Belted AUas Racesett̂
*27®®

p lua |3  3 4 Fod S i  To> 
lor C7414 II tuboioao
biockwaii

Modem belled- 
bias construction. 
Two fibarglass 
cord belts over 
two polyester 
cord body plies. 
Full, wida 
7-rib traad

ana —lUMMU TAI
170.14 2 7 % r " Î T W ” tM
rm-14 “ ' a W H T " S 1 . M tu
BrS-lT

W r

Z I M M . M
1 9 . t S I l i :CKMk aw .aWM «• wna tl *iut «oca

Cf

I lube 
nttkif t H needed.

• Dram and add up to four 
quarts of our Extra motor oil; 
Uniflo*. our besL only 40c mora 

(4 quarts).
• Lubricate 

chaaait.

Fall Radiator
Service. $095

• Drain radiator and put In up 
to 2 gallons of Atlaa Parma- 
Guard year-round anti-fraeza 
coolant.

• Visually mapect radiator, 
cooling aystamjioaaa and 
all belts.

• Pressure- 
test cooling 
system.

* iuWoA* e  ipflMid •  td

September values at Etico stations where you see these signs.
mThe above prices on ttrss. batteries and services are available 

naUonally at stations operated by Humble OH & Refining Compwiy 
looated in many metro|X)litan areas and communities. Prices 
and offers may vary at participating independent Encfi dealere.

V.iliiiCriilt'i y

TNebluailonidmgaee Haber» n*efed«gnideiwiiee 
oaaiMMbyHumttaOIA MagdrUMCneadaatai

Charga it and tate 
months 
to pay
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CLASSIFIED INDEX iREA L ESTA TE A REAL ESTATE A \ DENNIS TH E M ErM C E
G«iMtal clossllicalien oriongtO alpho 
Mlicallir Witt) tub cMttiticalibnt litt 
ad tMUnar icollv under w k Ii .
RKAL FMATK .............  A

IIOlIvSKS FOR SAI,K A 2

RKNTAI^ .........................  B
ANNOUNCKMKNl'S .......C
BUSINKSS ül'lMíR.............D
BUSINESS SKRVUKS .. R
KMPLOYMKNT ................F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCTAI...........................H

IIOl SKS FOR SAI.F A-2
FOR SALE: Bv o«m«r, Porkhlll — 3 --------—
bedroom, J both, bullMnt. corpirt. f»n- JO  J • ? >>•<<'po'” - both,
c*d, goroge, central .iea|.oir, $16 000. ^  ®*<* bouse but o good- one. $6.7SO or moke on otter. 267-736/.Coll 263-6267.
FOR S A IE  7 Bedroom, oQ'ooe I^ENTWOOD TH R EE Bedroom. 2 both,
fenced yord. Gl Loon, egullv, 609 oaroge. living room, <l*n. stormi
McEwen. Coll 267-6416. £?'!?!!■ F®*'o, eOullv, $127 month. 263-OOS».
HOI INKS FOR SACK A 2 IIOUSFS FOR SALE A-2

WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COI.UMN
MKRCilAMUSE .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

EquQl Housing Oppoitunity
INC Scurry 

2(72529

W AN T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

C'onsicuUve Insertions
(Be Mire la count name, oddiett and

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
263 7072

J E F F  PAINTER  
399 472S

phene number If Intiuded In your od.)
1 day .................. $l.i$—lie  weld
2 days ................  140—16c word
j  days .................. 3.1$—2lc werd
4 doyi .................. 3 60-14C werd
5 days .................. AOS—77e werd
6 days .................. 4.3S—2K werd

Other ClotMhed Rotei Upon Request
ERRORS

Bik on Orcxel—3 bdrm, I bth, with tub 
& shower. Ig. elt & din oreo, central heat, 
evop. air, ducted, ottched gar., fned. nice 
& Cleon. 4>4 Interest
SPANISH STUCCO — 3 Irg bdrms, 2 
btht cothedrol ceilings w exposed beams, 
brk floof In comb. Ilv rm-din-kit, wb 
firpls. sep den. lotol dec. Irg patio w brk 
firepi, 0Ú corport.
ON TUCSON — 2 bdrms. I bth. Irg kit, 
iviy hardwood floors, ottoched single gor, 
ined yd, less thon $73)00.

nth Ploce—3 bdrm, 2 bth, 11x30 sep den, 
util, room, some crpt, carport, Ig. star- 
oge, fenced.
BRICK ON H ILLSID E — 3 extra Irg 
bdrms, l* i cer tile baths, brk planter 
dividing liv rm $ din area, 14 ft ot 
wood cobinets. bit-ln range & oven, 
carport & storage
EX C E LLEN T  Trocts tor Texas Veteions 
— also good Forms ond Ranches. 1

PMose nettty us el ony errors ot 
once. We cdnnel be responsible lor 
errors beyond Itte ttrsi doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

" T - T \ '

r s C s c a o - c s c  1
P 'I li l i x

c

II your od Is concellad belare eipiro- 
llon. you ore charged enly lor octuol 
number el days K ten.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For weekdov o d m o n - 9 d .m .  
Same Day Under CMssllicatten 

Toe Loie Te Classlly: It : 31 o.m.

R E A L E S T A T E

Classified Adv. Dapt. 
Closed Saturdays

For Sundov oditioa-4 am . Ftidoy 
POLICY UNDER

JEFF BROW N— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING”

NighH ond Weoktnds
Mane Price-263-4129il.ee Hans-267-5019

Office 263-4663 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EM PLOYM ENT ACT
The HeroM does nel kncwingly dC- 
Cipl Help WdMed Ads Ihol Indicete 
o preference based en m x  unless 0 
OinoHdt eccupdlienal mmOttCdlia«
makes M low«»l to saecily male ar
MoWker docs The Peiald knmuli^hr 
a eo a l Help Wenfed Ads lhal indKale 
a preloroitce basad tn mm trim em- 
plorirs cauerod ky Iko Ago DHcrlm- 
Indkaa In E wa in  mini Act.
Mare InlormaHon oa Wese matters
Ottke W the U.S. Deaarknent al La-

BE THE PROL'D OWNER
of tni$ won ostobtiBhod HOME in Worth 
Ptt*tr arto entry to Irg liv rm or tm- 
moculott Rtt loming pon«i«d d«n, J 
bdrms. 2 bths. dbi gor, emr tot S«t tht 
titros for only S2I .000 tctol
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
whtn yoo se* tn« ins»dt Of this lorgt 2 
bdrrr HOME Crptd khr utility rm. ond 
Doneifd (ton, ofommum siding, tn.000.
YOUNG MODERN

HOME wltk very privóle A pretty yd 
CoU now.
RUSTIC RETRE.AT
End ol the day woes will vonish when 
you walk into this spocMus HOME with 
tile entry that gives glImpM of formal 
dining with Dor window or family rm with 
corner firapl. gloss doors to circular po
tto. 3 huge bdrms with nwilk-ln closats, 
3 lovelv elks. rcTrlg oir. Undtr $303100.
SPANISH FLAIR

to $ell, 16,000, 1209 Sycomore. Coll 2$7' 
762t or 263-4IS3.

CARD OF TH AN KS

CHOICE CORNER LOT
Nrw shoo crpt, quorry tiled den steps to 

w.kit'din, 3 bdrms, 2 bths. corport opens 
* to pretty bk yd with fruit trees $13.000

i  MORE THAN YOU WOULD
______  j! expect tor $19.S00 Tile entrv, tormol Ilv

¡rm, 3 Irg bOrms. 2 Oms. Oen with beoutl.
Since it is impos-sibie to coouctl;«,', C " r “ed'"^Tk
all of the many friends who ex-; _
pressed their ' knowledge with ^  n a rC v
sympathy, / beautiful flowers, ^ ^  •
and other courtesies during our

cothedrol celling m Irg liv dming rm.jthruout this neat 3 bdrm HOME In Kent- 
corridor with btt in cook top A oven, wood. 2 bths, compoct kit with blt-ln 
some crpt ond dropes. I bdrms. I ex ronge A dishwasher, ernr let, equity buy

A ' » ' A  BIT OF COUNTRY

KENTWOOD 4 BEDROOM — Brick 
house. 2 boths. totol electric, rtfrlgeroled 
olr, earning cxxik-top, sell-cleaning oven, 
dishwoshcr, double goroge. lencad yord, 
lorge covered potto For sole by owner, 
2511 Ann 263«Mi
4 ROOMS AND both, furnished or un
furnished, cheap, will consider trode. 
703 Wlllo. Coll 263-3461

REA L ESTATE A REAL ESTA TE A
HOUSFIS FOR SALE A-1 HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
6 ROOM h o u s e  — In g<x>d condltton,
7 bedroom. 1 both, new root, priced

32S'x215' tol oil fned, storm cellar, gor 
wk shop, 2 bdrm HOME. Irg crpid Ilv rm, 
glossod-m sunrm. $11,000

OW NER W ANTS TO GO
mvil sell this pTt4ty bflct HOME New 
point t  son»« new crpt, rm for your din
ing furnifure. 3 bdrms, 2 bths. com- 
D4of#ly ftnisitod gpmf rm or gor, witr 
hfot & oir $144 nr»o

recent herea\'ement. we would 
like to extend a thank you note 
to all of you.

EgudI Heusinc Opporhmity

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

9 - 2 6

"cm-cmì rte's w ofie
OF m/^ÂlMCOOS Aésm*"

R E A L  ESTA TE
HOUSES FUR SALK

R E A L  ESTA TE
IIOUSKS FOR SALK A4

Maàie
• /  ®  f i n ' s ; ;  ú i

Opportun lly
2622591

Equal Housing
2191 Scurry 
Margie Bortner . . . .  2(3-3565 

Del Austin ..............2(3-1473
GARDEN CLUB ENTHUSIAST — picture VACANT — and wotting lust lor yovj
book yd, enteitoln oround this heated ..........................................
PMI or 32 ft relrig oir den, 3 king size 
bdrms, 2'/j bths, mid 30’s.
MOVE IN TOMORROW — 3 bdrm, IVj 
bths hm. complete crpt, o-r, cent hcot-olr, 
gar, fned okyd $550 dn, $98 per mo.
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY — Spac 2 
bdrm & den, form tiv rm w-'luxurlous 
crpt, drps, blt-in o-r, dbl corport, wkshp, 
Ined bkyd. Low dn, $93 per mo.

bdrn-, In Parkhlll w/sep din, kit & din Vni 
turn, crpt & drps ihruout, gor. fned.Very reosonobly priced 
THE HOME WITH YOU IN MIND — 3 
bdrm, 2 bth w/complete btt-ln kit, tile 
Inc, dbl gor, crptd & drpd thru-out. Close 
to all schools, $16,000.
KENTWOOD, OWNER LEAVING — dbl 
gar. cov patio, huge den, fIrepI, charm 
Ing kit, bit-ins, 3 bdrms, 1^ bth, sep 
tormol Ilv rm, crol & dropes, Immediate 
possession.

IIOUSKS FOR SALE A 2
NEW LY r e m o d e l e d  Inside and out, 2 
bedroom home and loti on povement.

RENTALS
corpet, poneled, siding, new roof. See 
owner 708 N. College, Stanton, 756-2514.
2 BEDROOM, DISHWASHER, gorboQe 
disposol, fenced yord, closd to oil 
schools. 267-6081 or 263-7271, contoct 
Lonnie Clonton. 1414 Stadium.
2 BEDROOM WITH Nice storoge 
building, 1609 Avion. Furnished or un
furnished, $6.750 or will trade tor mobile 
home or anything of equol value. Coll 
263-2788 or 263-6SD0, shown by op- 
pointmerd only.

FURNISHED APTS B-3
V ER Y  NICE 3 room furnished opon 
ment, woll-ta-wall corpe4 and drapes. 
Dial 267-2265.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, three bedroom, 
couples or mole adults, no pets. Apply 
2206 Johnson.
N E W L Y  DECORATED Apartment, 
central refrigerated oir, carpeted, 
electric kitchen, huge closet, close In. 
Coll 263 272B.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

STATED M EETIN G Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every tsi and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

Noel Hull, W.M.
H. L. Ramey, Sec 

21st and Loncosler___________
SPECIAL NOTICES
RED U CE EX C ESS  fluids with Floldex, 
$1.69 — Lose wdOhf with Dex A-Oldt cop- 
sules, $1.98 ot Corver Phormoev._________

The undersigned is an 
applicant for a Wine Only 
Package Store Permit from 
the Texas Alcoholic Bever
age Commission to be lo
cated at 3102 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Howard County, 
Texas.

Country FoodTown
Store
Town

DUPLEXESFOR LEA SE or sole: 3 bedrooms, 2
boths, 2 cor goroge, lotol electric,.- , . . . .  t-,
retrigeroted olr, fenced, equity buy,i2 llCdrO O m  A p a r t m e n t s  —  F U f  
assume 5V5 Per cent. Coll 263-60t0. . .

W. J. SHEPPARD Si CO.

Videi son

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equol Hausbtg Oppartvnltg

ELLEN  
CROSLAND 

267 2632
BETH

MOREN
267-73B0

Western Auto 
Associate 
267-6241

Loroe older 
Stole $7000

home, dost to 4lh ond

Trailer Home with spoce to rent, 3 other 
trotters. Colorodo City Lake. $4600

I .eon Kerby Family 
W. C. Moorehead Family

’ Nevd Dedn $dW Mine"

REAL ESTATE

263-24S0 (Ü 800 LAN CASTER
Equal Meuskit Opperhmity

TERRAZZO ENTRY TO NEW SPANISH HOME REALTORS
•ft 7 rmi. bugt pnM qf«9-htf A tog 

ftooKir
BL'SIM:SS PROPERTY A-I

t xtraardinar-y othcelLARGE BUILOlNG. 
•poca. Ira 
IIB» WruW. SU-4

tirepl overlaoiing 4t ft pro«aciedi 
perch, priv tile tned bkyd AM rms! 
tu ro  Irg k wolk In cMsets DM gor, i 
Mid $30 s I

huge bdrms iwm vonity m tub bths.: 
tirtpl m lorn rm — kil comb, 
beautiful locotion in rotting hitts.l 
$27 000

A C K IR L Y  — LARGE  
kuIMb«. 6v«B  iRuara 6
ar M ^ n n itti aictudad 1$7

COUNTRY LIVING. EQUITY
BUY
Assume Man I$l6400i soves lime t  
$$$' Lrg lomiiy home w spoce ter 
Kido's pets Ctiy i  well woter Coll

HOU8F.5 FOR SAIT
SALE Or L«FOR tvrnti

263-701
-  2 p m

oil ar sarvice 
Rvtno Ruartor«
7-m a __________

A-I HERE’S A RARITY' QI A L m  '
2 bdrm brk. pretty oen ♦ for area 
Custom arps. crpts. entri heof, unit 
air Cer biks. luti perteci tor 2 A 
comtortaMe rm tor your HoJidOy 
guest $20 6

BIG BRIGHT ACCENT
alus (told crpt Ikru-avt. new sunny 
kit In renew orimtrang tnfay. whi 
termica cok tops honOv earner

JAIM E M ORALES I * E ? c . i ' b í r p t " i i »

LARGE 3 BEDROOM  
carpet to ocra. %h M  ar vy 
$)4RBI. ifrm kaoM Nertk at ' 
an teevato 267R2S2.

THIS STORY & HALF
hot lots to loti, pretty pnW den 
meosurts I$x24 A ooens to Min 
porch Sepoin-rm beoul drito (2 
bdrms dn. I hvge rm upl. Long dbl 
dr ter off st porklng. 6 tt Ine. 24 tt 
wkshop Home tvcked owov on qutet 
dtod end si $15.500 Terms

MORE THAN U EXPECT'
Oider brk home hos qlty A volue to 
Otter. 7 Irg rms plus 2 rms In «»eli 
veoiad bsmt ilhe perteci feens den), 
dbl gar $16.0SO

KENTWOOD BRK
wtth Sponish flolr 3 bdrms, 7 blhs
ILrg mstr bdrm A bth). Immec crpt 
A érps. P r i ............

tS7

Equal Heusing Oppartunlty
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
NEAT AS A PIN — 3 bdrm brk, 1 king 
sue, completely crptd, convenient kltch 
en. dbl oven, electric ronge, dishwosher, 
carport, storoge. util, tile tned bkyd 
$1.500 dwn, $12,500 totol.
SUBURBAN — Brick, 4 bdrm, Ito bths, 
Ilv rm, Irg kit, den. nice cobinets A strg 
looce. cent heot-coollng, (tol gor, 2 wells, 
$22,250
SUBURBAN L IV IN G -A t It's best Spo- 
ewut b»k, 3 bdrm, 2W bth, nicely ponell- 
ed, llv-den, bIMns. Ig ulll, dbl gor., tile 
fence, good well, trutt trees golore, $27,-
SAND SPRINGS A R E A -3  bdrm (1 king 
size) Ig llv-din rm. wosher-dryer conn., 
single gor, water well, A city water, 
$10.500.
CO M P LETELY  FURNISHED — Choice 
location. Ilv rm, formal din. 3 Irg bdrms, 
nice size kli, <m oreo, ducted olr, vented 
heol, single gor $9500 
GOLIAD AREA—SpiKlous 3 bdrm, l bth, 
recently rettocoroted. extra breakfast or 
hobby room $3000 eguily.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  104181
LO YCE DENTON ........................  HM T
M AR2EE W RIOtrr ........................  1 0 4
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  2 0 .0 0  
P H YLLIS  COX ................................ 2 0 4 2 0

rettv ktt
evan-rongt $129 pmts

new d washer.

Days 20-408 Nr0 ils 
MilRoi f Wiframe cDONALD REALTY fS)

KENTWOOD — iWe new 3 bd'm brk 
I»« bths c/pf. cent haafotr. bum  
0 r dw vent-o-haed. potto, tned $70 dn

VETS NO DOWN. APPROXIM ATELY  
m  DAY$ BEFO R E 1ST PAYMENT

NEAP IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH — 3 bdrrns. I 
bttiv crpt. tned V’SO dr
Close WASHINGTON E l EM — 3 houses 
et 2 bdrms. crpt. go- $-2 0  total. $20 
down each
NEAR W EBE — 3 barms I bm, crpt. 
tned. tor young AF couple $7800 $20 On

2 Story Brick Venee- bldg.
140 h- - - 32x̂ e t t , iopto an 2 tots — lOOiieo t* on Mom st 

All furntsOied. dll eccupted owitor will carry port
K F HiU 

Real Estate
709 E Jrtl Western Bldg.

Off. 283-8041 Home 267-2193

911 lUlB 99S-7I15
•MOM 20-087, 20-401 

Baaal HeeNea Opgerhw.ly
FHA AREA BROKER 

Rartal»-VA é  FHA RepoE
W E NEED U STIN G S

g iG  SPRING'S OLOaST R EA L ESTA TE FIRM

< Eauol Mousing Opportuntty 
FHA A VA Listings

506 E 4th 07-006
V ER Y  SPECIA L
— mis new listtng. Immaculate 3 bdrm. 
3 am. m Cottege Pk Enfay the naorly 
new shoo crpt mrpughout. Irg tv rm 
den ktt comb wim snock bar. sngl grg, 
tned Cent heat A oir. Low twenties 
JUST RIGHT 
tor newlyweds or retired couple Roomy 
2 bdr Irg Iv rm, dm rm comb Good crpt 
new kit floor Sep gor. Irg tned yO. 
Parkhlll Addn. Tot S II500.
FOR TH E YOUNGat heart — ntar Washington Elem., neol 
2 bdrm. den. or mree bdrm, sep hr rm, 
nice crpt, pretty ktt wim washer, dr^w
conn. 8800 faulty. Pmts $05 per mo.

FMA REPO PR O PER TIES
Markets best buy — Small to neRHng 
dawn Me pmts STS to $1M Few lett, lot 
pmf due November, 1972 
giG  blG BIG
SpocMus 4 bdrm. J bttis. pluto new crpt. 
Big den. Git 180s Ctosa to cotto8e Nip 
ctr New Mon Mo pmts approx $10. 
LOVE AT FIR ST  SIGNT 
Graceful 3 bdrm heme m Parkhlll L rs  
rooms Beouttful secluded grounds. $Md0 .
PEGG Y MARSHALL ....................  08-480
ELLEN  E U B L L  .............................  2 0  7006
GOROOH M YRICK ........................  2 0 0 0 6

shmgto
180 PR ICES
3 biRin brk, 2 bths. den, i 
roof. Rdrege- tonce. oven $114 mo. Under 
S I2 S 0  Raotonoble down.
U P P ER  C O LLEG E PARK
Oefl0 ittul 2 bdrm, 2 bfh brk, tastefully
decareted. Perfect tocotlon ond netghbar-
ttood New toon ovoitoble
GO LIAD SCNOOl
Cute 2 bdrm. Johnson St Undar 0 5 0 .
W ILLIAM  MARTIN ........................ 2 IG 0 0
C EC IL IA  ADAMS .................
JAN E WATSON ....................

A FAM ILY NOME
et dtsttnctlon Beoutllvl orps A crai In 
this Ipacloss 2 bdrm. 7 bm home Extra 
Irg tv rm, pnM den wim woedbdmtng 
frpi, bil m ktt wim tots ot spocf tor aollng 
area, rat otr. cent heot. Irg patto, dbl 
corport. Upper haenttcs.
HAPPINESS IS
o home et yeur ewn Stop poylng reni A 
move to mis ottr 3 bdrm home In CdO- 
homo N Kf crpt, pretty cab. (tol corport.

r:d Low, tow dn pmt. Tot. 0 4 0 .
W G L.

— A World of living In ttils brk tran, 3 
bdrm frm  hm Cent heot A otr, bit-tn 
ronge and Oven. Irg fned yd, gor, 1V5 
bths. All yours tor under S1Ì0A. 
EV ER YTN IN G  YOU N EED  
In mis Kenhoood beauty Spoctouo niooter 
bdrm w/wolb-ln ctot pHn dbl etst, r .5 
bths, pnid den w'trpt. sep llv rm, Irg ktt 
«rtth blt-ln A tots of cab spoca, cM gor, 
fned. potto. Low twenties.
UNLOCK TNB ODOR 
to botSer llvtitg Ni mis PorfeMM placa. 
BaoutHuI wd-burning trpf wtth bk Rialvai 
A strg In huge tomlly rm din rm, 
comfort bdrm, btt In kit, sngt gor, fhod. A 
home to be proud ot ter aniy $1700.
____ Estes .

“ M « *k rts  Brmm
2 0 4 0 8

kos W ko For S e rv ie
AUTO SERVICE ICE

I O BOUGHT 
Those Auto
Next Time Se*

0 1  E . 3rd 
2 0 4 1 »

The Wise 
Old Dati

"Gel More 
P 0  and Potrer

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer Por Ooyfon Tiras 

Phone 20-9BM
3rd & Birdwell

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A MACHINE SHOP 

40-11 R. 2rd 2 0 -U 0

BEÀÜTŸ^SH O PS*“
- -b- ' •r*r̂ *(68*fc.4-r

In

C h e r t e ’i
Realty S a i«

IMA Jehnsoa 204811

BOB SMITH 
Forcigi Ctr Service 

m i W. Hwy. M 397-5399
CARROLL AUTO PARTS

LHO-Tlmt Gottertos 
MB Sdblh G ra ft  1 0401

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

:oRWta0  Tn

PR O C TIR  PH ILLIPS 66
40i 4  GoUad

Tune-Ups & Minor Repairs

LkklirdfiGrim]
BOOKS

ks—Mogoflttos Comics 
Buy—Seti-T.TfOtfW

Gafore your next trade tee 
aur like new 1871-72 Copyrights 

101 Loncoster

TV Coa
BELLES 

TV  II Rodio 
SERVICE

Caodle Baotlqne
Hand Cfbttad Condlat

2211 Johns«
BiWI

297-7979
FARM SERVICES

SepUc Tank»—Colinr»— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

LOCKSMITHS

‘ S ^ T W aT h in g

wf
Ptono ImtracttoR. 
COM 1 0  220 ar

0001 IN I III... II IIB — «II'OBIH
O FFICE SUPPLY

im Main

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  G 
O FFIC E  SU PPLY

074631

RESTAURANTS 
$1.89 STEAK HOUSE

A-1 LOCK 
A KEY SHOP

aONORD LOCKSMITHS 
n i  W. 2rd 2 0 «

"M A tlÑ l s Í l v r ¿ E

D&C MARINE
1814 W. ffog***

RRMTCwry 9V90ivrs jonnoon ivhmin b

Parti — Senioe — Repair 
See

R «nie — Diane — Henry

Opon 11 A.M. to 8 F.M.

297-11572999 Gregg

For Fast—

Effective SalesI

Call the

Herald Clattified

Gals

263-7331

MARY SUTER
297-9919 or 293 2935 

1191 Lanrastrr

<Êt Equal Housing Opportunity

SPOTLIGHT SP tC IA LS  
high M's. batter brk hos ol.-nost every 
ming, good crpt, 3 Irg bdrms, 2 Iviy bms. 
ptut btt-ln ktt, unique den. mony other 

Apffà pimobm.
• 8)—mtid 2Ò't, brk, Irg family rm. 3 huge 
bdrms. bms oft aoch bdrm, btt-ln kit. Col: 
to tee these -f other aktros
131—Low 0 1  ̂ pul tt oil together, this Is 

RICKS for theone ot thè OIC GIO OR 
orice. 4 K-bdrmv Ivly bths, 23 tt of cab 
In this ktt ladies. C-Now.
ST ILL  M O RI
ter $17.70 See mis 3 bdrm brk, pnid den 
ktt Wim O-R. 2 bths, dbl por OR eoulty 
buy. Appi enly.
(21-far $1750 ixtts yaur torge tomlly 
In mis 4 bdrm brk. 1*« bths. den, crjtt, 
Irg ktt, irlllity, potto. Ined. Golloa School 
Dtst Coll now 
(31—a r $15,70 tor a cute 4 bdrm home In 
PA R KH ILL School OR Eouity buy 
(41-Itili tower $14,70 (Tievs you a 3 bdrm 
crptd hofht. wim Irg rad crotd den. 
bths, dbl gor M 
pointment Ptoote 
HARD TO FINO NOMES 
enty 0 2 .7 0  we con giva yiM a 2 bdrm

nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

SH A FFER
I  <ä» ^

If 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 36 
Mrs Alpha Morrison

I

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Country Food 
Stores, Inc. Owner 
H. C. Gibbs, President 
& Treasurer 
F. L . Stephens, Execu
tive Vice President 
Don A. Allison, Vice 
President & Secretary

CLEAN RUG5 like new, so easy to 
do W i t h  Blits Luster. Rent Electric 
Shampootr, $1.0. G. F. Wockers Store.

WATCH

FHA propertici ore ottered for sole to 
oualifled purchosers without regprd to 
the prospective purchaser's raco, color, 
creed or notional origin.

LOSE W EIGHT wtth New Shape Tablets 
ond Hydrex Water Pills, Knight's 
PhoriTtocy. _______ _________________________
B EFO R E YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroge. See Wilson's 
InsurotKe Agency, 1710 AAaIn Street, 267- 
6164.
PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU Drink — It's your business 
It you wont to stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business Coll 267-814A________

I L. D Hoyworm

200 Birdwell 2631251
Equal HauUng Oppaiiunlty 

VA « FHA REPOS
SUBURBAN — 6 oc. good well, 2 story, ____ _
r ? .  o^rnV; « W r ^ t o t í  UNFURNISHED APTS
DON LEY — 3 bdim brk, aburxtonce ol 
itor, good carpet, 3 bdrm brk In bock, 
crpt, fence, real nice.
CACTUS ST — lrg 2 bdrm, den, uliy, crpi, 
paneling, Irg lot, only 0 ,5 0 .
ALABAMA — Irg 3 bdrm brk, new crpt, 
gor, fence, 4\>%, $10 me.
C O LLEG E PARK — 3 bdrm. den, crpt, 
tonce, olr. $140 dn. $88 mo.
LOW EO U ITY — 3 bdrm. ctromlc bm, 
crpI, tned, and olr. See lodoy.
CAYLOR — 3 bdrm, hdwd floors, gor,
Ined, corner lot. new point — Inside & 
out. Moke on otter.
HOME PHONE ...............................  07-510
JUANITA CONWAY ......................  20-2144
G EO RClB  NEWSOM ....................  20-3003
B M K E E S E  .................................  267-015

Plrt?STON R E A L T Y  
t:ast 15Ih

E L E V C IQ iG  « A C E  — Ntor Khools. 2 
bdrms. ffpto mcl gor. toed bkyd 0 0 0  
FORSAN GO tOO L — 7 bdrm. some crpt. 
tned bkyd. $S0O — terms 
CORNMHttoeV — Near shopping center. 
2 bdrrn,'torts ratrig olr. Obi gor. Equity 
boy $46 mo
NEAR Y8V G G '— Two 7 bdrm houses 
$500 net) — terms 
ACREAGE — W (Kre ond up.
CHARLES 8U$NS

B-
NICE I BEDROOM apartment, stove,i 
refrigeredor, olr condttlonlna, tornlthad.j 
ceuple i only, no pets. Apply I1 0  Mom.
2 BEDROOM BRICK like new, carpet 
c A lf  T.y^ storage, wosher-dryer OM>-la0 « R M ^ ^ « G d M H  
nections 220 wiring, corport, couple on lv ,'D l l e i k i c c c  r x n  no pels. Coll 263-2593. BUSINESS OP.

‘‘CONFIDENTAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Help for pregnant, unmarried 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

FURNISHED HOUSES______  B 'S 'ÎÂ Î^ ^ ÏeÎT ÎurÀnt' * ^
FURNISHED SMALL 2 bedroom K r t t .  j'**'°**'* ’**°*’** » ^ » 3 7

leas# fa
(torpet, drapes, fenced ___________  ___ . . . _________ _ _____ _______ ...
no bttlt potd. Coll 07-6672 otter $ :0 lgros Income ot $70,00 per yeof,

I trode tor property or eoKi. Coll 81S23S- 
11544 Sweetwoter.______________________________

bockyord, $ 0 . BUSINESS FOR SA LE: Private Clubb—  -  - - -------  , will

7 BEDROOM M OBILE Home, 14 x 
fenced yard, near baso. Coll 2534037.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE extra cleon. extra 
nice, $ 10  month, no bttis pold, no pets 
Pretw couple Coll 263-240. RhoodsRealty.

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centrol olr cortdttlonlnc ond heot- 
irtg, carpet, shode trees, tencod yard, 
yard maintainod, TV Coble, oil Mils ox- 
topl ftoctrictty paid.

FROM |75
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-(

REWARDING, EXCITING 
CAREER BECKONS YOU. 

SPARE TIME INCOME

KENTWOOD 3 BEDROOM — IV» boms. 
»X7 UM buitt-lns, fenced yord. 250 Cindy. Coll 2 0 ->d1t, 2634514 or 074)96

LOTS FOR SALE
LOT FOR Sole: Utllittot pipad on, s  
povod strool. borgoin, 1405 RoMn. 
07 SB39.

Coll

m o b i l e  h o m e  Sites — S minutes from 
downtown im Interstate 0  East, at 
Tubbs Drive. 10 X IIS tact, tenccO 
tots, ftnonced by tocol bonk up to 1 0  
per cant. Ughts. water, lewoge, g « , 
tetaphonc, ready to (Twvt In at a very 
raosorwblf price 3*3-520.
LOTS FOR Soto — Call 267-5722 
5 :0  p.m. Coll 26243S3.

Alter

crptd BRICK heme, lrg Ilv rm OR Equity
Prtlflbuy, low monthly .

111—012,10 If you wont o 3 bdrm brk 
146 bths. Irg din orad, O-R, near Webb 
ond Morey V h  HURRY!
131—01150 would you bellevf tor o 3 
bdrm BRICK homo, good ktt, O-R, don. 
toed yd OR cs/lty srlth I 
G A M A IN  HUNTimS 
0 5 0  FORSAH SCHOOL, 4 rm heme, 1 
acres, water sretl, crpt. Sec Todoy.
(21—0 .1 0  Is the lotol ter mis Irg Ilv 
rm, mostor bdrm holds Klngsizo bed. 
bit-ins. toed. Morey.
( 3 1 - 0 5 0  I AM, I AM. o good homo tor 
toe menoy, 1 bdrms. din oreo. utility rm, 

1'*» bths Point mo ond tov# $$$
He address given See only 

K -1------------------WBGK-CHDS AND NIGHTS
JOY eUDASH ...............................  0 7 4 8 0
JUDITH GAKVR ............................ IP - IT
PAT SMITH .....................................  1$S-18I9

LOT FOR Sole: Water piped on It,
130 Runnels. Cheap, ready tor house 
Coll 0 7  230

3 ROOM HOUSE and service porch, 
corport, wosher and dryer connections. Coll 263-210

Oepcndoble person mon or womon from 
mis area to service and collect from 
completely New T Y P E , HIGH (3UALITY 
SUNDRY AND N OVELTY OISPENSORS. 
You need no experience. We establish ac
count» ond plocc dispensors tor you. Cor, 
roterences and $1.160 0  to S3,7SO 0  cosh 
capital neensory secured by Inventory. 
5 to 10 hours weekly nets excelleot In
come. Full lime more For tocol Inter
view write

Big State Oistributlng Co 
Route Dept 

P O Box 08S7 
Dollos, Texos 75223 

Inctuding telephone number

NICE TH REE bedroom, oorpet, central 
heot and otr, fenced bock yord, okport, 
low down payments. $92 montn. Coll 263 0519
HOUSE FOR rent—three bedroom, 17 
toJJtoj^»outh on Hlghwov »7 south. Coll

FOR REN T: 7 bedroom, carpet, control 
heot and otr. carport, storm cellar, 
o ^ ld e  storage. WIO Settles. Coll 202-

ATTRACTIVE  I BEDROOM — LorOe 
living room, dining room (woo, large 
kitchen. 140  Lexington. Coll 07-6416.
B

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

M. Ke
3 ROOM HOUSE — Livi ig room,
>>«>coom,___kitchen, bom, caupto onlyno pats 0 7  7B74.

OUT OF C ITY  -  IM' x 205' eoch, 2nd|| 
ond 3rd lots 'Wtst ot Cer 
Stu well woter ovoiloMe

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
ond 3rd lots 'Wtst ot Centrol on E. 24thli xsrv/-pñ~  

$170 e o c h l * ^ ! ^ * *
GOOD INVESTM ENT — Corner East 8 m 
ind Central Dr., netKly on ocre, beou- 
iltul homosito........................................  S290

THORPE S T R EET  — ever 1/1 ocre, 2 » ,  
East of Cuchis. City utilities ovottoble 

..............................................................  S1S0
tIAVAJO STR EET  — North Of Wasson
Rd , IM' X 18' ...................................  $200

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Lilted In The 
Claitified Pages 

For 
FR EE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT TH E R/70

CALL 267-8252
FARMS A RANCHES A-5
FOR

tMCKUOMION

iS lM D l
I H O M M  Q

SA LE: Two (xras, (x>od tonce,
good bom, Andrews Highway aost ot 
Shorlff Posses Areno. Photte 263-3532.
646 ACRES FOR Soto In Mitchell 
County: 1)0 tn culttvotlon, 2 troctors, 
oil equipment and livestock. CoH 263- 
0S69.
FOR S A LE : 3 Bedroom house with 10 
ocres, land In cultlvotton, growing crop, 
plenty of good water. Coll 8 4 -^ 7 , Perry 
L. White._________________________________________

REN TALS B
BEDROOMS
S LE EP IN G  ROOMS, private both, new 
tornitwre, SIS Par weak. Choparol Hotel 
207 E. 2nd.
REOROOM IN aride Home — privóte 
Mdronce, and bodh, gentlemon. 101 East 
Wtls
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Duplex, $66, all Mils 
P M ; 4000 OM Waal 00. oil Milt pold;

ret room heuM, 1324 Utah, no Mils, 
‘ Phono 1174372.

N IC ELY  FURNISHED Duplex
rTTOTfi, oohvenloid to town, no pats, olso 
atM l house, bcaa ptrsonnel svetcome, 
0 B  Runnals.
GARAGE APARTM ENT — 2 large
room«, all Mils P M , washer and dryer 
torniihed. 07-0*0.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnlihad APOtt- 
meids, arm to Ptraa badrooms, MU* paid.
Soulhl

UP. Office hours: l:C G 4 ;0 , asS-TBll 
htand ■Aporhnenls, A ir BO0  Rood.

FURNISHED APARTM ENT — VOTV 
profty, spacious 3 rooms and bdUi, 

odt. Mil«ttoruge. noor shopping, 
P M ,  S ilO . C o ll 0 7 ^ .
N I C E L Y F U R N I S H E D  1 ____
mam, o o rp M o d , M r  o o ndltldtM d, 
d f l v t w a y , c o u p l*. n o  po to. “
Wlllld.

5m dPotO-

}  L A R G E  R O O M S , b o tti. «  metitti, 
M i ll  P M ,  IOS W est I t t i ,  d o w n i io lf o.  0 8 - 
847» O f 0 8 -B48S. ______
F O R  R E N T :  4 ro o m  fu m ta h o a  
m e n i, M ils  P e M , eoupia o i ^ .  I l S  i
Coll 74647.
CLEAN 1 ROOM funiHhOd O O n .. 
oporftttotif tor roto. M .  Mils PoM. S «  
Of 711 EoM lltti. ______  _________
H i C t L Y  F U R N I S H i l )  3 ro o m  G M f t -  
monf. Bdutto onty. tiiEUlro «  WoM « •

CA LLED  Conclave Big Spring 
Commondery No. 31, K.T., tor 
purpose of holding District 
School of Instruction 7 p.m 
Saturday, Sept. 3ft. Supper 
Alter School. Visitors m 
come.

Ervin Donlels, Commonder
Wlllord Sulllvon. Recordor

STATED M EETIN G Big Spring 
Chapter No. 17$ R A M. Third 
Thursdov eoch monm, I  pm  

Wright VIcke-t, H P 
Ervin Donlel, Sec.

BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. M Order of the 
Rainbow tor Girls, Ini- 

tiotlon, Tues(tav, Sept 
0 .  7 p m.

Sondro Dickinson, W .A  
Cimfy Wittlomt, Rcc

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. SM A .F. and 
AM  — 50 Year Servlet
Award Presentation Sept. 71, 
1*72, I  p.m., 3rd ond Moln 
Visitors wetcom*.

O. H. Dotty, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sac 

Masonic Lodge

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

N EED  
MONEY?
267-8831 

C A LL US!
V o h M  A n d  F 8 *  v o d  M a ra

WE CAN

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWN MOWERS serviced and rapolred 
We need those usad mowers — Trade 
tor a  new one. Mufftorv broke* (hoes, 
shock ototorbers ln»tolled In our sorvlco 
deporti'iieni Western Auto, S04 JdhiMon.
DIRT WORK. Camm«rcM8 mcnrlnt. lots 
cloorcd, treat ramovad. biKkhd* svork. 
taptlc tanks Instoltod. Arvin Itonry. 3*3- 
S321. Otter S :0  P.m.
APPLIAN CE AND Retrl0 rotlon Service 
— Residential or Commerclol — oil 
mokes — guoronfeed. Whitaker Ap- 
pllances ond Retrlgeraflon, 07-2*0.
H<3U$E MOVING — LevetMO Coll 
Charles Hood. 2634547, North Mrdwell 
Lone.

lump Into FalK

i j  CtmnY/Ueûl»
Jiuop ahead of everybody 

this fall with this sleek suit. 
Team suspendm’-Jump with 

; shirts f o r  going 
Easy-sew, embroidery
•47:' two motifs, ^jrint-

9d pattern Misses’ Sizes 
l i  16. State siK.

SEVENTY FIVE CENTS for 
mcli pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for A t  Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
Anne Adams, Care of The Big 
Spring Uecald.

V.

BUSINES!
pool!. —
Uiul 263 4T0. 
CONCRETE V 
wolkt, ond p( 
263;44^or_03
SOUND SYS I 
Ice,
reil0ntlol, P 
Mutex Progio
SMALL WEL 
done. Trotter 
bushings, etc.

Digne
Dirt Work, P 
Seal Coating, 
racing. Comm 
Mowing, Lot I 
Inq, Londso 
Drivtwoys, 
ing L#f Sp« 

Tom Loekh 
304711 

Tom Wgni 
07-5656

CUSTOM M 
Archways, go 
fli epigeo sere
p.m̂ ___________
FOR AREO 7 
ot oil typos. 
915 -  23S4U
h o u s e  MOV 
Coll R o y  S. 
nlqht. _________
bld g . SP]
BUILOlNG, 
Work, Cabine 
Coll 263-3I4S (
ELKCTRK
P ET IU S  E  
troctlng, new 
service work.
KXTKRMl
SPECIAL $9.< 
one yeor gui 
mites inipecti 
267 8242.
PAINTING
ACOUSTICAL 
or entire ho 
Jomes Toylor
p a in t e r  At 
repoir, free i 
Johnson. Coll
p a in t in g , P
rextonlng, tre 
Ilo South Noi
p a in t in g
Conventlonol, 
rtlllnqs, comi 

itlmPointing Cont
CÀRPKT I
k a r p e t
cleaning, B 
technicien. C( 
5931, otter 5:
Rolph Thorp
BROOKS C/ 
years expertt 
sideline. Frei 
coll 263 200.

S'
Newest Ml

LOOKS B1 
LA

Right In
Call

GOOD

VACUUM
ELECTRO LU ; 
selling vacuu
supplies. Roll
380

EMPLOY
i l K L p ' w A
MAM CONS 
and rovstaboi
N EED  SUB 
joist, decking 
S & W Const 
60 0 »

AUTO B
Experienced I 
tion, paid vo< 
ly ot work. 
Mustang Che5 
313 E . Beau 
760!

I
I FUL

'0  FORD : 
' 1-dr hdi 
I '67 CHEVRI 

'6$ PONTU  
'U  BUICK  

1-dr hdi 
I 'M TOYOTI 

'64 MUSTAI 
'71 VW Sed 

' '67 CHEV.
I '66 CA DILL

'44 FLYM O
1595 B

■ Oc

‘ i
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iMENTS

D M EETIN G Big Spring 
No, I3<0 A.F. and A.M. 
ist ond 3rd Thursday, 
ni. Visitors welcome.

Noel Hull, W.M.
H. L. Roiney, Sec 

nd Lancoster
PICKS
S fluids with Fluidex, 
ht with Dex A-DIdt cap- 
ver Phormocv. _____

Brsigned is an 
>r a Wine Only 
tre Permit from 
Mcoholic Bever- 
ssion to be lo- 
)2 Parkway, Big 
award County,

Country Food

Country Food 
Inc. Owner 
dibbs. President 
urer
tephens, Execu- 
t President 

Allison, Vice 
it & Secretary
like new, so easy to 
Luster. Rent E l^ r lc  
G. F. Wocktrs Store.

jre ottered tor sale to 
ers without regard to 
surchoser's roce, color, 
origin.

with New Shape Tablets 
Woter Pills. Kntphts

Buy or renew your 
overoge. See Wilson's 
t, 1710 Main Street, 267-

■ It's your business 
stop. It's Alcoholics 

1 Coll 267-0144. _____

DENTAL AND 
ISONAL”
egnant, unmarried 

write:
GLADNEY HOME 
Hemphill 

Ui. Texas 76110 
17) 926-3306

OP.
URANT tor
:oll 267 S237

SALE: Private Clubs 
$70.000 per yeat, will 

ty or CO*. Coll »IS22»-

ING, EXCITING 
BECKONS YOU. 
riME INCOME
>n man or womon from 
rvice ond collect from 
T Y P E , HIGH QUALITY  
tO V ELTY  DISPENSORS. 
erlence. We estobllNi oc-

f secured by Inventory 
yeeely nets excellent In- 

more For local Inter-

i Distributing Co 
oute Dept 
>. Box 30*S7 
l, Texos 7S2» 
telephone number

SERVICES E
i servlcad and reW red . 
used mowers — Trade 
Muffterv brakes dtoes. 
Iin tolled In our service 

te m  Auto. 504 Jotmeon
:em m ercM  mowInB, lots 
•emoved. bockhee ««rk . 
lolled. Arvin Henry, J*>
B . m . ________________________________

ID Refrigeration Service 
o r Commerclol — oil 
rente  ed Whitaker Ap- 
rigerotlon, 267-2$b6.
«G reveiikO Cod 
2634547, North Wrdwell

nto FalK

»47
Hzes
» - M

l A }NUL
I  of everybody | 
this sleek suit. 
oder-Jump with 
ts f 0 r  roingl 
ew, embroidery.' 
iro motifs, print-1 
ses’ su e s  U. 12,1
R .
TVE CENTS for 
— add 25 cents 
im for Air Mail 
andUng. Send to 
Care of The Big

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s
POOR BOY UlUl 263 43W.

even, need help coll us.

CONCRETE ytORk — Driveways, sldo- 
wolks, ond potlos. Coll Rkhord Burrow, 
263 4435 or 263-43-44.___________
SOUND S Y IIE M S , equipment and serv
ice, Intercoms-commerclol and
residential, paging, bockgiound music. 
Mutex Programmed Sound, 263 1300.
SMALL W ELDING and machine 
done. Trollers. metol repairs, 
bushings, etc. 263 1161 otter 5:00.

lobs

I Horoscope Forecast
e.rfWvRtfíSbíiRTtfíwtRr'':,»r. CARROL RIGHTER

Oignon & Lockhart 
(HWMTRI

Dirt Work, Poclng. 
Seal Ceotlng, Ter, 
racing. Commercial
Mowing, Let Clean- 
me. Condscoplng, 
Driyewoys, Park
ing Let Specialty. 

Tom Leckhart 
jtf-4n i 

Tom Dignen 
267-S6S4

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 77, m 2
TENDENCIES: G ^  forgelllrig out of ony Indoor rut Into which 

*** Oe with those relotives, neighbors ond other
shotiv componlons with whom you hove

hills*?!“ Seorch out the In-torniotlon Ihot con stand you In good 
stood, also. Fine lor Inventive and 
^ w lo u s  activilies that bring mentolodvoncement.
In i"!!!,? iMorch 21 to April 19) Spend-
mikin'! W *  "*'• Oh<lmaking new ossoclotes, friends os well
con turn this Info o very constructive 
S iy  C®“ "’"•o ** production of your piece of business, too. Think olong more 
progressive lines.

JAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Delve 
Into the monetory side of life and begin

CUSTOM MADE Oinonientol Iron; 
Archways, gotes, ponh post, hond rolls 
llieploce screens. Coll 263 2301 after 4.j0
p.mj___________ _____________ _______________
f o r  ARED  Appilration or ciop spioylng 
ot oil types. Coll Flying R Ag Sei vice, 
915 — 236-E544, Sweetwoier.
HOUSE MOVING, 1610 West SttHiheet. 
Coll Ray S. Valencia, 267 2314, day or 
night. _  _  ______ ____
b ld g , s p e c ia l is t  E-2
b u il d in g , REM ODELING. Repair 
Work, Cabinet Making, Free Estimotes. 
Coll kF3l4S or 263-4113.__________________
KLECTRICAL SKKVltE E4
^ r t U S  E L E C lK IC , wiling, con- 
troctlng, new ond used tleitric motois, 
service work. 107 Gollod, coll 2631442
EXTERMINATORS

. -, ------ 9 w. .It. and b#gln
°  ^ e r  budget for voursdlf hat you con reoHy fellow. Simplify your 

life in some way so thot clutter does 
not wosto your valuable time. Put some 
new idea to work right oway.

(^M INI (Mov 21 to June 21) See whcrt you con do to odd to present 
goodwill you enjoy with others In
wotever avenue of your living, tn
deayors presents Itself. Keep any
professional oppointment mode. Be sure 
teeth ore In top condition.

CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Gel into the quiet of your study 
and figure out how the future should 
go tor you ond handle the cor
respondence necessary to such ends. Get 
recommendations you need from the 
right sources. Use your willpower. Don't be oirold ot If.

SPECIAL 19 95 — THROUGH 5 room*, 
one ytor guionleed. ronihes. Fiee ter
mites inspection A & D Exleimlnotlon, 
267 S24I._________________________________________
PAINTING PAPERING E ll

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
jxislly gain the alms you hove In mind 
If you discuss them with good friends 
who think logicolly ond cleverly. Enjoy 
the social side ot life ot the some time 

well. Stop being so fearful of the l<,-51 future
VtROO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) You

a c o u s t ic a l  CEILIN GS Sprayed, room 
or entire house, nights or week-ends. 
Jomes Toylor, 393-5335 otter 4:00.
p a in t e r  a n d  Toping, bedding, smell 
repolr, free estimate, A. G. Totom 501 
Johnson. Coll 263-7847.________________________
PAINTING, PAPERIN G toping, (looting, 
textoning, tree estimates. D. M. Miller, 
110 South Nolan, 267-5493.
p a in t in g  — A LL types: Ainesi,
Conventional, toping, bedding, ocot- ileal 
rtlllngt, commercial-residential. A A W 
Pointing Centroctor, 763-2947

11000. MONTH
Unusual opportunity with rapid 
advancement and extensive 
training. Must be married and 
have transportation. D a y s  
phone (512) 341-0844, nights
(512) 342-6305, collect.

CARPET CLEANING kT i
KA RPET KARE, Corpet upholstery
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained
technician. Call RIchord C. Thomos, 267- 
5931. otter $ :X , 263-4797._________________
Rî pt̂ 'Thorp________________
BROOKS CARPET — UOtiolltery, I I
yean experience In Big Spring, not 
sideline. Free estimóte. 907 Eost 16ttw 
coll 263 29-iO. _________________________

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ot Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In You- Home Or Office

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

E-llVACUUM tI.EANERS
ELECTROLU7« — Americo's Larges» 
selling vacuum cleoners, soles, service, 
suppiiev RolPb Wolker. 267-W7I er 263 
3*0?___________________________

EMPLOYMENT
IIKI P WANTED, Male F-1
MAM CONSTRUCTION needs pushers 
and roustabouts. Coll 399 4491 or 399-4421
N EED SUB-CONTRACTORS: Froming,
lolst, decking, (russe», ond cornice. Coll
S A W  Construction Abilene. Texos (915) STUDIO G IRL Cosmetics, soles

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM FRESH Tomotofs, Cucumber», 
Woterm^lont ond Okra. Bttween 701 
WMIo ond 700 Ar>drtf. ot th« Big 
Barn, 263-1496. _________  ________________
GRAIN. IIAV, H ' ED K 2
ALFA LFA HAY, 6 miles Eost ot Howord 
Countv All port. Contoct Loiry Greto 
»leid. m - s m  or 394 4407,________________  |

K 3
bought and

Show sold, hot and cold shoeing, hord servlet, 
we ll go lo your corral. Coll Don Blork-
well 267-629*
FARM SERVICE

con Improvf your Imogt by hondling 
getting the opprovoi of bigwigs, the
getting the opprovoi of bigwigs, the
mot civic duty very Intelligently ond, 
public in general Some fine toient you]* IV|<)sSTtM 'K
hove con bring much odvoncement. Talk --------------------
less, do more HORSE SHOEING, horses

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) 
wisetom and seize those fine opportunities 
that present themselves today for od* 
voncement In either business or social 
fields. Study further Into thot data btiore 
you get Into that new outlet. Don't make 
ony mlttokes.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) V ou 
hove many obUgotons to offend to so 
wotte no time In so doino ond they 
ore behind you very quickly, sotisfoc- 
torily High efficiency is possible now.
The evening can be tUtal from the 
romonttc stondpoint.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 2D 
instead of expectinq oalect obedience 
from others, you get better results by 
discussing what you wont from them 
dipiomotioally now. Delving intg that
civic affair can bring blazer rewords, 
benefits than you hod ontlcTooted.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Vou 
are capable of hondling all thot work 
oheod of you with reol efficiency, so 
get right at if insteod of going off on 
some tanoent. Find ri^ht orficits 
opporti at right price. Shop 
eorly.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Pcb. 19! You 
can hove o porticularty fine day at 
the omusemenD that most oppeal to 
you provided you are with congeniáis. 
Avoid orguments with uncertain per* 
sonallties A show of affection for mate 
is wise, right.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Moking 
necessary improvements ot honie ond 
belnn sure thot applionces O'e in good 
working order are your best woys ot 
proceeding now. Buy little thoughtful 
gifts for those who dwelt with you. 
Show that you really care.

K-5
e n s i l a g e  CUTTING ond Hauling. Colli 
Robert R tyai at (9IS) 235-3567 In!
Sweetwater, Texo*. ______ _ !

MERCHANDISE
d ( k;s . p e l s , e t c L 3

AKC TOY POODLES
2 chocolate, show quality, moles, S75;
3 block moles with small white tip feet,
S60; I solid block mole, $75. All these 
dogs hove hod shots tor DHl  plus Blood
worm shots and wormed. We con tell you: 
these will be small toy poodles. We will 
Oive phone number ot breeder. I

Aquarium Fish A Supply |
Ground I San Angelo Hwil____  _________267 569*1

Don Newsom

LAUGHING
M ATTfcR

t

CREEK
POWER
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Y Learn-To-Swim 
Class Starting
A leam-to-swim class for 

women will be conducted at the 
local YMCA each Tuesday and 
Thursday through Oct. 19. The 
hours will be from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Mrs. Nancy Rhoads will be the 
instructor.

The course will be free to 
members. Non-members will be 
charged $10 each. In all, eight 
lessons will be offered.

kkurOMÛBILES M

ntTJñCS FOR SALK M-9
1964 GMC — 2 TON Truck. V-6 tngln*. 
S*95. Coll Nowcemor Butant A Oil 
Company - 353-4*71, Acktrly, Ttxat.

'MPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

EMPLOYMENT

N EED  CHRISTMAS Monty—port or tulF 
time. Send name and address: P.O.
Box 662. Big Spring.

HUNTING DOGS — Stock olid Yord 
Dogs — Also Small Lovable House Dogs. 
All ages, thorouiihbrect, $15 00 and up. 
Located 1 mile sooth end 1 mile ','.cct 
of Coahoma on old Hwy 10 i*hone J94- 
4556._____________________ ____________________
PE^GROllMjNG_______ L4A

Everyone and 
hi» dog

is going to see
OKLAHOMA!

by BSHS Choral Dept 
Thurs., FrI., Sot. nights, I  p.m.

for tickets call 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
!19 Main Downtown 2674277

. . . k ^ h a n d i s e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1,-4

L AUTOMOBILES M

STAN LEY HOME Products needs Part 
or full-time dealers for Christmas 
money, parties or products. Coll Mildred 
Collins, 263-6045.
TACO TICO Monogcr Trolnee (Big 
Spring). Coll Evelyn Raines, MIdlond, 
Texos, 694-OiOI.

BODY SH(iiP FOREMAN ~
Large West Texas Chevrolet Dealer needs 
experienced body shop foreman, solory 
open, paid vacation, liberol benefits. Send 
resume or opply to; Mustong Chevrolet 
Corp., P.O. Box 1469, 212 E. Beauregard, 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

WANTED:

Experienced Woter Well Pump Mon Coll 

Hoskin Pump Service, Son Antonio, Tex

os, Area Code 512 222 2721

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

GRADERS, SCRAPERS, 
BULLDOZERS, BACKHOES
No experience necessory. Will train. Earn 
$300.00 lo $400 00 per week. For oppll 
cation call 317-639-4111, or write lo World 
Wide Systems, 1042 East Washington St 
Indlonopolls, Indiana, 46207.
SALESMEN, AGENTS

EXECUTIVE SALES 
TRAINEE

Leading life Insurartce company otters 
exceptional coreer opportunity ter man, 
oge 22 ond over. G o^  base Income plus 
incentive aoyment plor«—company fringe 
benefits. Pension Program. Solas expor- 
ience not required. 3 year training and 
supervision with excollent opportunity tor 
odvan-emenl on merit. Write lo Box 
B-749 In core of Tho Herald. Open to mon 
and women -

WAITRESS WANTED. A^y In l^son POSITION WANTFID, F. F4  , 207 Eost 2nd. ’

IRIS'S p o o d l e  Parlor and Booiding 
Kennels, grooming, ond puppies. 2112 
West 3rd, coll 263 2409 -  263 79UO.
CO M PLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll Mrs 
appointment.________

Grooming, $6 00 
Blount, 2631N9 tor

ilOUSKIIULU GOODS f.4

A LL KINDS ot furniture tor sole. In
cluding applionces. See 10:30 Monday 
morning ot 709 Moln and 701 Moln.____
BROTHER SEWING Machines — No 
Interest on poyments. All machines 
serviceid, $3.00. Stevens, 2901 Novolo, 
263-3397.

FOR SALE: 12 x 65 Americon Horn*, 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths Coll 393-S7B7.

CABINET MODEL
$

Rwpossts$«d, fully automatic. Singer 
Touch ond Sew, zig zag, decorative stitch
es, buttonholes, monogroms ond all. Bol
ones S84 20 or SI.SO per month.

Call 263-3833
PIANUS-UKGANS

T W H  H  IVI E c a
m ob il«  hom « sal«s

710 W. 4th 267-5613 
Open 7 Days A Week

---------------- 0 -----------------

FOR EASY, quick corpet cleaning, rent 
Electric Shompooer, pnly $1.00 per doy  ̂
with purchose ot Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware.

BEAU TIFU L NEEDHAM Of New York 
punip-orgon with 16 stops. Little Brown 
Church In the Vole tone, elepontly 

I decoroted with carved Howers ond beds.

SACRIFICE — IMMACULATE I 
old C . E . retrlgorotor, 4 yoor worronty 
good to buyer, 12 cubic tool. Phono 
J63̂ 3**3. _____________________

- r  PIANO INSTRUCTIONS — Mrs. Wlldom 
1*?^'Row, 1905 Nolon. 2636001.

at Choporrol Restouront,
EX P ER IEN C ED  R E L IE F  cook wonted. 
No cells, opply Ponderoso ReslouronL

AVON CAN H ELP YOU get thot new 
oppllonce, winter clothes, mor<ey lor bills. 
For tocts on how lo become on Avon 
Representolive. coll or write:

DOROTHY B CROSS 
BOX 2159

BIG SPRING. TEXAS  
Telephone 263 3230

W ILLING TO Do Housework In towr 
from l:3o o.m. to 2 :X  p.m. weokoays 
Cod 267 *900___________________________________

TfóTKD, a p p r o v e d  
GUARANTEED

SIGNATURE — 30" gas ronge, gloss 
door, 30 days worronty, ports and

F - 4  labor ........................ ...........  .......... $79 95
f r i g i d a i r e  — Custom Deluxe outomot 
Ic washer, 6 months warranty, ports
otsd lobor ...........................................  $19.9$
FRIG ID A IR E — Chest typo Ireoier, 15 cu 
ft, real nice, 70 days worronty, ports
and labor ........................................ $119.95
2 dr, FR IG ID A IR E Retrig, bottom treej- 
er, 140 lbs, 12 cu. ft., 90 doys worronty,
uorts li lobor ..................FRIG ID A IRE Room Air Cooditlonor, 110 
volts, IU4)00 BTU, *0 dov* wwiwrly,
ports ond lobor ...................................FR IG ID A IR E uprlghf Food Fieortr, tio*t- 
proof, loss then 5 yrs oW, 12 CU. fl^ * 
mo. worronty, ports t, labor .......... $199.91

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
- 400 E. 3ra. 267-7478

INSTRUCTION
I PIANO STUDENTS — Wontod Coll Mr^ 

J P. Pruitt, 607 Eost 13th, 163-34*2.

FINANCIAL H

69* 0620

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN
Experlofsced body mon needed. Commis
sion, paid vocation, liberal benefits, plen 
tv ot work. Send resume or opply to: 
Mustong Chevrolet Corp., P.O Box 1469, 
212 E . Beooregord, Son Angelo, Texos 
76901 ________

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

I
dispensers tor you. Cor, ■  I
.m o o  »0 S3.7SO I» cosh ■  |«M-ttraH hv Invefitarv H  *

I
I

n e ig h b o r s  
AUTO SAI,F,S
EXTRA CLEANI 

FULLY aUARANTEEOI
'69 FORD Torino OT, leePed,1-Pr hordto* ................ .
'67 CHEVROLET Comoro . . . .
'6$ PONTIAC Lemons I d r  . . . .
'U  BUICK SkylortL leeded,

1-dr bmdfep ........................
' »  TOYOTA Adr-. dir-cend. .
'66 MUSTANd 2-dr hrdfp -----
'71 VW Sedan. 9M  actual miles $119$ 
'67 CHEV. Impeto. Adr, leaded $109$

I '66 CADILLAC Adr hrdtp.
leaded ........................................ $ tt9S

'64 PLYMOUTH Fury, 1-dr hrdtp $69$

^ 1 5 8 5  W. 4(li 283-4MI |

Cox 26> 792S or (00^1-4005. 
onytime.

Moxine 
toll free

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Nice Round Oak Din Toblt ........
4 Moplo Coptolns Choirs ...........
Used 4 drower Cheit .....................
Mople-Pineopple Bed .................. .
7-pc Queen s in  Sleesier, Spanish
Red ond Block comb ....................
Late Model X "  Gas ronge w/
griddle ..........................................
Knee Hole Maple Desk ................
16 cu ft, 2-dr, Frost-Free Retrlg 
Unlln Boston Rockers ..................
New Ape Dinette .............................  $129 9$

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

S 9$ 
00

. $10.00 

. $29.91

$349.9$

$69 9$
, $19 95 

$119.95 
. $14.95 

16 9$

A T T E N T I O N  BEGIN N ER Flono 
Students. Sand Sprlngs-Coohomo oioo. 
lessens for all ages ore new being 
scheduled. For information coll 393-SS63, 
weekdoys from I  : W o.m. to 6:00 p.m.

BALDWIN 
PIANO — ORGAN 

CENTER
(We Oise handle guitars)
406 Andrews Hwy 612-7533 

9:W o.m. til 6:00 pm.
Mtdiond. Texas

.MUSH Al. INSIKU. L -3
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "Ttw 
Bond Shop". Now and used Instrumenlv 
suplle*, repair. 609V5 Cro0g. 1630B2L
MISUELIANEUUS L - I I
FOR SALE: lOOM BTU control hOoHno 
unti, excollont cenditten. Coll 3ÍK6-713D 
offer 1:00 p.m.

NEW 73  
B ER K LEY

BUILT BY LANCER 
MFG. IN BIG SPRING 

—DIRECT DELIVERY- 
SAVE $$$$.((

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW 
ON OUR LOT.

1969 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP, power 
steering brakes, outomotlc, olr, long-wlde 
bed, V-». Coll 3634SM.
AUTUS FUR SALE M-ll
1972 PONTIAC LUXURIOUS LeMons, 
toke old cor or motorcycle tor equity. Coll 263-1226.
FOR SALE — 1966 Chevelle SS 396, 
4 speed, asking $300 os is. See at 1742 
Purduo otter 6:00 p.m
L IK E  NEW 1964 Impalo SS, new tires, 
see to appreciate, $750 or trodo. Coll 263-7$57.
1966 C H EV ELL E  SS -  396 Automollc 
tronsmlulon, olr conditioned, power 
steering, bucket sects, white ittler 
Firestone (1res, $695. Coll 263-66)0, 267- 
2725 or see ot 701 West l*th.
1943 FOR() g a l a x i e ! 6 door, oír 
conditioned, automatic tronsmisflon, $325 
with olr conditioner — $ M  without olr 
conditlonor. Aquarium Pet, Son Angelo 
H^,_X7-5490._______________________________
19« DODGE r o l a r a ' — Foctory 
olr,top# player, $1,400. Coll 263-1934 ofttr 2:00 p.m

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
263-2546206 E. 4lh

2 REPO'S
Closing cost only—Both

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

Ralph Langley 
Heads Revival

A five-day revival meeting, 
preceded by two days of in
tensive visitation, will be held 
at Baptist Temple Oct. 4-8, the 
pastor, ttie Rev. James Puckett, 
announced today.

Ralph Langley, pastor of 
Willow Meadows Baptist church 
in Houston, will be the 
preacher. In addition to the 
evening worship services, th«a-e 
will be Bible study at noon 
Thursday through Saturday with 
members bringing covered 
dishes.

Plans call for visitation 
Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. preceding the opening of 
the meeting.

Assisting will be Wesley 
Boyd, formerly of Belfast, No. 
Ireland and now headquarter^ 
in Oklahoma City. In leacUng 
the music, he wul be assisted 
by his wife, Margaret, who is 
a conceit pianist.

The Rev. Langley is a 
graduate of Baylor and of 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary, where he 
earned his PhD degree. He was 
in the youth movement among 
Baptist people a generation ago 
and was among those who 
started the W'illow Meadows 
church, which has grown to 
3,500 members.

Sweat) Takes 
Prexy's Vow

1970 CAMAPO SS — Pow*r «tforlno,! 
t^owor brok tt, olr condllenoK. putomoflc 

, 07«;Iron»mlMlon, vinyl top, pofygl«« tirot, 
l * / 4 |tor*ft grNfi, vary good cpn«l*n. lew

Models, 2 bdrms, 2 baths. i cou oiior ?oS
never lived in, both with 
conditioning.

I t a k e  u p  Poymonlt on 1971 Mutlong. 
a i r  Coll 2630115 ofler 5:W p.m.

PATIO SA LE: Tuttdov ttirouOb Sabir 
doy, Nortti M ou Lok* Rood, Sand 
Spring*. 61b houto on rigbt. EyorylMn, 
como ond m o .
GARAGE SA LE; 706 Douglo*. Tu 
Wodno(doy and Thurtdoy. _______
FOR REN T—Compor Trollor*. Ftwno 
X7-7S40. Roy Helaambo. SHvor HWl 
Addition, ocfO»» from VFW Holl_________
p"iANO TU nI n G. Call Don TMIo. 36301« 
or 36331»
Jock Wtognor

7900 Month
SEE THE NEW '73 HOMES 
ARRIVING DAILY — 
STARTING AT $79.00 
MONTH.

EX EC U TIV E SEC—Hoovy rxp. good 
typ 6i thorfhend .............................. S3X-«-
AkMmbly lino trolnoo ........................  $300
s a l e s —Lodlot roody-lo woor, oxp. D PEf

SALES—Lorgo compooy, training pro- 
grom ..............................................  $643
TRAINEES—Neod »ovorol, IPCOI com
pany ............................  EX C ELLEN T
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-CoMog*. 
lorgo compony .................................  $450+
D ELIV E R Y —Locol ...........................  OPEN
SALES—Rotoll exporlonco. nrod »OV- 

EX C ELLEN T

W OM AN'S COLUMN J

COSMETICS J 2
LU ZIER 'S F IN E Coometka. Coll 
7316, M6 Eott 171b, Od***a Morrit.

XT-

CHILD CARE J 3
BABYSIT MY Horn« doy flmt, 
4ZQ Ryon. 1074.

usa
CHILD CARE In my homo. 411 
cotter. CMI 3636441 Lon-

103 Permlin Bldg.

T U o A k st
STOMPS THE MONEY MONGERS! 
'71 T O R IN O .......................$2195
Yollow, 3-Or. NT, Aulo. Tront.. Air, Pwr. SfoorHig. Dbl HHol

'71 DODGE DEMON . . . $2195
Forpto, 3-Or. HT, V-*. AofO. Tro«»., Foe. Air, Pwr. Sloorwg.

'68 IM P A L A .......................$1495
Cot. Cpo., Yol. w rB «. V. T„ Foe. Air, Fwr. IMg.. Aoto. Nicotf In BSi 

CborH^HMm.

Take th« Edg«,«Hi< Back to 
School 
Exponsos 
S.O.S. for

561 E. I r i

VO

S.I.C.
SEARS bo*t for cod « ir ItooHng cooUng ty«- 
tomt. At low o t $925 p4u* InstoHotlen. 

Con EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for froo homo turvoy.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 RunneU 

267-5522

4S-RFM RECORDS, txctlltnf conditlen. 
old ond now, country ond rock, M contt 
toen. For Lilt  wrilo to 6SRFM  Rqcprd*. 
F. O. Box 3694, Big spring. Toxot »73»

AN'HQUES L-12

Now orrlvplt In eld glotiworo, Cbmo, 
primitivot. lowolry ond mudi moro. Ley 
o-way now ter Cbrlttmot.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP 
500 GREGGNew Velvet P l a t f o r m ________________

Swivel Rotters. . . . . . . . .  $69.95 WANTED TO BUY
New Vinyl Platform Swivel i p l e a s e  c a l l  uo boto^ you *oti your 
Rockers .....................................  $48-“  ♦«rnitwro, PPOttonc««. olr condmonort.

L-14

EX P ER IEN C ED

Bed ..................................  $79.95
Four maple swivel bar
stools .............................  $100 00
U.sed Dinette $24.95 up
Bed, mattress and springs $59 95 
3 piece bedroom suite with 
box springs and mattress $129.95 

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

boatort or onyttUng ot voluo. HuObo* 
Trading P o tt, 3009 WOM 3rd, 3674661
WALT'S PURNITURB P a r t top price*
1er turnllwi o. rotrtgorotari end rang 
Coll 3634721 ______________  _____________

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTURCYtI.ES M l
1972 YAMAHA 3X  MX, NEW. 
tor booltb roanon*. Sot of 2703 
Itrto t or Pbont 367-3401.MATURE Lodv will 

bobytit — hour, doy, or week. 367-22S6. |
EX P ER IE N C ED  CHILD Cor*, my bem«,| B A S E M E N T
^  Eott 14tb Drop^M, by oppolntmw, B | G  SPRING FURNFfURE,

110 Main 267-2631 AITO ACCESSORIES

Ideo

IVAA4AHA IIS ENDURO, . . . .  
Colt oHor i F N  p.m. 367-MI6.

1973. Mko now.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRONING: Wotb. Pick up
dotivor, tW doion or more only, 
doim. 36367X__________________________

FARMER'S COLUMN

*‘A G«od Name Ta Have 
BphM Ym ”

•  Trailers •  Accessories
Norie—Double Dock—Combtnotlon

BAR SEVEN 
Trailers 

1928 Cahrell
SAN ANDELO. TEXAS 7*901 

_______  Pbono 916—6$31369_______

JSl!
Soto bod A cboir, onti*»« gold voivtt

. r 'S  (xcollonl condition ....................  *129 X
Nrw Plotform ro ck trt .........................19.«
Orcerotor dock t, cbok* ot ttyl« A
rotor ...................................... ............  »16 95
Now Frm cb Provinclol. 3 pc. bod-
room toito ....................  ................. *1*9 «
P b ike  Automatic wotbor ................. $59«
Mentgomory Word wringer wotbor ..$X JO  
Now Avocado, dinette tulto wttb
round toblo ..........................................  $69«
Now Bronio. S ploco dmotto ...........  « 4  «
Now bunk pod*, cem ptofo ty ................« 9  «
Utod S pl9C9 (llnotfo ........................  $27. «

HUGHES TRADING POST

M 7

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TO TH E FOLLOWING WINNERS 
OF TH E DRAWING HELD SATURDAY 

DURING BOB BROCK FORD'S 
1973 NEW CAR SHOWING

Deer RIfle-O’BRIEN BOWLIN, Ackerly, Texas 

Clock Radio—MRS. EMMA PEARCE, Garde« City, Texas 

Steak Knife Set-HENRY H. OLIVER, Big Spring, Texts 

Carving Set—MYRTLE EDWARDS, Colomd« City, Texts 

Cnrvtag Set-MRS. JACK BROWN, Big Spring, Texts 

Barbeque Set-FRANK LONG, Big Spring, Texas
I

Barbeqne Set-DAVID H. GRIFFORD, Big Spring, Texas

BOB BROCK FORD
500 WEST FOURTH

$ ploco Kit cabinet tot. SpocM O t.H  
X "  Co* Range, oortro clean, SpocW $39 9$
Utod dlnoNo taMo, Spoclot ............... *6 «
(èood u*od portabto woibor. Special $ « 9S 
Now 3 ploco bdrm tulH , Special . .  tlX .M  
Utod 2 ploc* llv rm  tulto, Special . $49 9S
UMd io ta, Sptclel .............................  $39.9$

CniH W09k 'i  Spocidt)
Unfinitbod Rockort ............................ $19.9$
Untinitbod Bor Stool* ........................  »9 95
Unfinitbod Loddorbock Cboir* . . . .  I I4.9S

W A L T ' S

F U R N I T U R E  C O .
Wo buy now ond utod turnituro

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

1st Prize,
2nd Prize,
3rd Prize,
4th Prize,

f

5th Prize,
6th Prize,
7th Prize,

- 0 -

- 0 -

90®/è.100% LOANS
IF 5’OU QUAUFY

W E E
COLOR TV  

PARK RENT 
DELIVERY/SET-UP

1971 WILLIAMSCRAFT MINI Motor 
borne. Mounted on cbovy one ton trudk 
fully tolt centolnod. 1.5 KW power unif. 
Automatic and root meuntod olr con
ditioning. tioop tlx. oito got ttovo and 
rangt, tbowor and tollaf, rotrlgoroter 
witb trooior, ond groan ibog corpottng 
Coll 363419,

MtiBII.K IIOMFS MS

SALE OR Trade -  1966 Otdimobiti 
CuMott. 4 door, or 1966 Chovrplot Im 
polo, 4 door, botb cor* good condlllon, 1604 Runnolt. X7-6346
1969 OPEL GT, 19«  Comoro. Ponoiomlc 
AM-FM tloroo rodle cotM ttt ptoygr. CoN 
194-46X  otter 4;X
BOATS M-ll
FOR SA LE: 14 toot molai tllbtng boot 
Coll 367-A66A
CAMPERS M14

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

WAITRESS WANTIO: Permian Snack 
Bw. Apply In porten. Permian Building 
113 Wotl 3nd
d a r l in g  c l e a n  -  Largo \
ÏÎÂ Â -36ÎÎIÎ5- r »
MORII.K IIOMFS M t

REBUILT ALTe 4 n a TORS. Exctiengo -  
$17 9$ up. gupranOasd. Big SlMing Aulo 
Elpctrtc, 33)3 Ea»t Nlghwgy « .  363-41/5.

MOBil.E IIOMI-IS___  M-»
MÒBILE HOME. l4xX, 4 bodroom, IV$ 
bolb, oarpof, fumtmod or untumitbod. 
ono ocre, toncod. corporl. woll, borto 
« to ^ M o «  Crook Road. 393S7« .
WE LOAN money on New or Utod 
Mobile Hemot F u ti r oderei Sovlngt 
IJ-oq»^  5«  Moln^ ÌHIVBA._________________
FOR SALE; 13 x 6* Broodmofo mobllo 
homo, 3 bodroom, rofrigorafer Mr, likol 
now, p r ìc t ( •  *otl. 363W69._____________ I
FOR SALE: 1971 A i^ lc o n  MobUol
Homo, 13x56. 3 bedroom, evaporative 
ooelor, bim ttbod or untumi Wiod. no 
equity, toko up payment*. Coll 3631727.
T A K I UF
mobil* bom* ------------------  .  —
low «gutty, (.all gftOT 7 :X  F-m., 367-S3X.

Povmonf* — 19*9 Rtticroft 
' I2x «  fumlibod 2 bodroom.

1973 W AVSIDE, 1 BEDROOM bn-nltbod. 
now loon or o*»um* poymont* of Webb 
CrodH Union. 36317S4. _________
FOR SA LE: 2 bodroom. IVi botb, HkiSS 
witb flipwuf Morlotle trollor. CoH 363

FOR SALE 1971 Amoricon MobHo 
Homo. 11 X M. 2 bodroom. ovoporMIvo 
cooler, turnlobed or unfurnlohod, toko 
up poymont*. Coll 363’7T7.__________________
FOREMOST IHSURAMCe, Mobllo or 
Motor Homo*, Trovol Trollor», Comport. 
Horerd. Comprohootlvo, Fortonol E»- 
toeft. Trip X 7 4 2 tt__________________________

got furnitbod, cobi* TV ovdlkibl*. pork 
ond ploy oreo, convonlonl to grocory, 
cot* and ttotlent, icbool but to Coahoma 
Scboolt.
MOBILE HOME 
Iho right roto»

Ownort — W* iiovd
on Mobil* Homo IfV

turane*. Try u t 
Agtncy. X 7-«S3.

— A. J. FIrkI# Jr.

TERRACE MOBILE PARK
----------------------------------------- I Comer IS20 and Moss Creek
KELVINATOR refrigerator. 111 Road
cu. ft., 90 day warranty.. $89.95 | 393-5236
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 -  - -
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty .. $89.95
WESTINGHOl’SE refrigerator.
10 cu. ft............................. $79.95
ZENITH 22 ’ table model black 
k  white TV ................... $79 95
ZENITH 14” color set, re
possessed ......................  $225.00
ADMIRAL 8” portable TV $.39.95
ADMIRAL 18” portable 
TV .................................... $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

U 3 2 3
ROADRUNNER 

CHEVROLET 
GRAND OPENING 

ft NEW CAR SHOW 
Free Caffee, Da«nts 

Register f«r Free D««r

Staat««, Tex«« 756-SSll

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL” 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL; 

12x56 2-Bdnn., 1-Bath
Your Cbok* Sponitb Or Eorly American 

Decor.
4VV' OutiMt Wall*. Fully Intulotrd.

Low, I,ow Down — Free Set-Up 
And Delivery Within 150 Miles 

All this for only $4300
W* or* ttw working poopi* wbp 

hoip ottwr working poepit.

FLYING W 'TRAILER SALES
Itoo W. FM 7W Big Spring

Pbono 363noi

J«st a Hop, Skip 
a«d a Jump t«

Great Savings an
LANCER

the most 
l  ltlnute. Mod 

era Mobile 
Home 0« the 

Market 
Dnring

THE 
RED X- 

SALE
I'p to

15-Yr. Financing
FHA-VA-BANK 

SAVINGS ft LOAN

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 •  Big Spring, Texas

263-4337 Or 263-1841 
S«e!Roionn, 8obby, Lorry Or D«n9en

TAKE YOUR PICK
Over 26 Homes On 0«r Back L«t 

3 Bedroom T H E S i ARE TH E
y S S iS tm  « 5 T  PRICES
12x66-14279 IN TOW N !

If no down payment is yo«r problem, let ns help 
W« Hov« Th« B«st For Th« Least

HILLSIDE
Troiltr Solas

1 Block East 
af FM 766 an 

IS 26. 
263-278$

WESTBROOK (SC) -  David 
Sweatt, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Doc Sweatt, was installed as 
president of the Westhnoic 
National Honor Society during 
a community improvemenf 
association meeting in the 
school Cafetorium.

New members were inducted 
Into the chapter. Other officers 
Installed were, Joyce McKen- 
ney, vice president; Teresa 
Solverá, secretaiy; Debbie 
Webb, treasurer; Steve Hines, 
hi.norian; Bruce Rich, reporter 
and Leroy Miller, parliamen
tarian.

Preston C. Lightfoot, chapter 
s p o n s o r  gave Introductory 
remarks and the purpose and 
aims were presented by Sweatt. 
Principal Roy Neff presented 
certificates to new members 
and Mrs. Judy Chitsey was 
chairman for the candle-lighting 
ceremony.

Karen Stewart reptesonted 
scholarship; Teresa Selvera, 
character; Leroy Miller, service 
and Sweatt, leadership.

The NHS council includes 
Neff, Dale Byrd. Mrs. Ather 
EUlis, Maxey Ware and Light- 
foot.

Showers Return 
This Morning
“ Raindrops keep falling on 

my head,” and the Howard 
County farmers looked toward 
cloudy skies again here this 
morning.

A shower that was almost 
countywide occurred at 7:15 
a.m. with most rain gauges in 

I the county measuring around .k 
of an inch.

The experiment farm gauge 
showed .22 at 8 a.m. with sio 
rain reported after that and the 
Texas Electric Switching Sta
tion measured .28.

At Forsan, rain measurement 
was also around .2 of an inch 
while further north in Ackerly, 
there was only a drizzle with 
no measurable moisture.

Westbrook To Try 
For Prize Again
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  

Westbrook has been declared 
eligible to compete for prize 
money in District II of the 
Texas Community Improvement 
program.

Tliis program is sponsored by 
Texas A&M Extension Service 
and by electric utility com
panies operating in Texas.

Westbrook was named winner 
in the program last year, 
receiving a $75 check along 
with a certificate citing West
brook for “outstanding ac- 
c o m p l i s h m e n t s ”  in the 
statewide program.

Its award winning p ro m m  
last year inchided at least 
major projects from paving 
streets in the area of the school 
and church to trash hauling to 
removal or wrecked vehicles 
and a vacant lot clean-up.

UNABLE TO COMPLETE 
PURCHASE

on NEW 14x73. 3 btdraotn, 1 botb MobIM 
Home, rompictely turnMbod wttb teotbor 
and dryer, r*(rl(«rat*d Mr. N* do 
poymont, Clotlng rest only. CMI

167-4713

Chaparral Mobile Homes
d l l  p c  I.S. 20 East of Snydor Uwy. D A P I C  

Phone 263-88SI
Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
“Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

Jury Commission 
Named By Caton
District Judge R. W. Caton 

selected Mrs. Ruth Hatch, 
Jackie Hopper and A. J . Ptilue 
as Jury commissioDers to sMect 
IHDspects for the Grand Jurr.

Mrs. Glenda Brasd, drief 
deputy district clerk, said Judea 
Caton was meetlag with die 
Jury commissioners this mor
ning. The Jury commissioners 
will select a pend for the 
August term of court

1.
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Dinner Marks 
Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Einelio Gon

zales were honoi'ed with a 25th 
wedding annivereary dinner 
Thursday evening at l.a Posada.

Hosting the event were their 
.son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gonzales, and 
their sons-in-law and daughters,| 
Mr and Mrs. Gus Ochotorenal 
Jr and Mr. and Mrs. Pat' 
Arista

The honoiee \va.s presented a

corsage of pink cuniations, and 
her husband received a pink 
carnation boutonniere.

She i.s the former Stella 
P'ierro, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Rasilio Fierro. He is 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Gonzales of Big Spring.

The couple, who reside at 506 
NW 7th, was married Sept. 21, 
1947 at Sacred Heart Church.

Altrusa Antique Show To 
Start Friday In Abilene

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Bobliy M. 

Hogue, 1508 FI. 17th, were 
honored on their 25th wedding 
anniversary with a family 
dinner Saturday at a local 
restaurant.

Hosting rtie dinner were the 
couple’s children. Miss Trisha 
Hogue, Ti'oy Hogue and Mr. and 
M r s .  Paul Renard. The 
honoi’ees have one grandchild, 
Jodi Renard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogue were 
married Sept. 23, 1947 in Big 
Spring and moved to Tucson, 
Ariz., where they resided for 
a year before returning here. 
He formerly worked for 
Western Glass and Mirror 
Company and is now employed 
by Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company.

Appreciation Dinner 
Salutes PTA Friday
Mayor Wade Choate has 

proclaimed this to be Parent 
T e a c h e r  Association Mem 
berstup Week in Big Spring, 
with F'riday designated Parent- 
Teacher Appreciation Day.

A Parent-Teacher Apprecia
tion Dinner will be held Friday 
in the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria. The public is invited 
to attend, with serving to be 
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Charge for the dinner will be 
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents 
for children under 12 years of 
age. Tickets are available in 
advance at all local schools or 
they may be purchased at the 
door. The menu will consist 
0 f roast beef , potatoes,

’ S.

i vegetables, salad, rolls, dessert 
¡and coffee or tea.
I The dinner Is being sponsored 
'by the Big Spring PTA City 
Council. Proceeds will benefit 
all local schools.

Dinner Held By 
Homemaker Club
The Howard County Young 

Homemakers held a dinner 
Monday evening at Coahoma 
High School. Mrs. Eddie Read 
presided as program plans were 
made for the coming year. Mrs. 
Lynn Stewart was a guest. The 
next meeting will be m October.

BROKEN TREATY — A broken treaty results in a wild Saturday night in a frontier town 
when ‘Brazos Bill and the Indians ” goes on s ta ^  on Ranch Day, Saturday, in Snyder. The 
musical comedy will be prec-eded by a serious historical oageant Both productions are be
ing produced by the Snyder Ranch Headquarrers .Association in cooperation with Western 
Texas College

'Ranch Day' Activities 
Scheduled At Snyder
S.NYDER — The ranching 

heritage of this area will be 
recalled when the Snyder unit 
of Ranch Headquarters Associa
tion hosts its fourth annual 
Ranch Day on Sept. 30. Ranch

Ranching and Water Sources ini Associât ion in cooperation with 
West Texas” has been published ¡Western Texas College. The 
by the Snyder Ranch ^ u p  and cast is made up of Snyder 
will go on sale on Ranch Day. residents and students from the 
The book has 55 pages and 15 college. Charles Holland, speech 
articles about ranching in and drama uistructor at the 

Day will be held in the Scurry Borden. Garza, Howard. Kent.tcollege. is sening as director. 
County coliseum, and the public Mitchell. Nolan and Scurry Bob Clifton. Snyder radio an- 
is invited to attend. There is counties 'nouncer. will serve as narrator
no admission charge. Bepnning at 7 30 p m., a his- for the historical scenes.

Prizes totaling $250 have been toncal pageant and the musical j for the play and
offered for the exhibits which comedy. “ Brazos Bill and The!j.^,p, “ F:arly Ranching "
best depict activities in the lives Indians." will be presented in
of early settlers in this area. 
The exhibits will open at 3 p m. 
and remain open until 7 p.m. 
Mrs Wilson Connell is chair
man of Ranch Day activities

the coliseum. Tickets for thei 
show are $1 50 for adults and

copies
may be ordered from G. A.
Parks J r ,  
Tex.. 7954»

2706 28th, Snyder. 
Book orders should

The Big Country Antique 
Show and Sale sponsored by 
Altrusa Club of Abilene will 
begin F'riday at 11 a m. at the 
Abilene Civic Center.

The show will be held from 
'l l  am  to 10 pm  F’riday and 
Saturday and from 12 o’clock 
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday. Wares 
to lie shown by 24 antique 
dealers from across the United 
States will include furniture, 
antique china. Oriental pieces, 
F'rench bronzes, early American 
artifacts, antique jewelry, old 
p r i n t s ,  etc. Mrs. Noma 
Alexander is dealer-manager, 
and Dr. Kay Anderson is show 
chairman president of the 
Abilene , Altrusans is Miss 
LoNell Jones.

Altrusans will serve home- 
cooked lunches Friday and 
Saturday and assorted sand
wiches and desserts Sunday. 
Altrusa’s .share of proceeds 
from the show and sale will 
be used for community service 
projects such as scholarships. 
W e s t  Texas Rehabilitation! 
Center. Abilene Girls’ Home, 
Girl Scout camperships and 
Abilene State School.

Tickets are available in ad
vance from Abilene .Altrusa 
members or at the door. Costi 
is $I for adults and 50 cents

II for students from e lem en t^ ’ accompanied by check or;
thnwgh college age. The order for $3.50 per book

Mu Kappas Make 
Convention Pians i

production is being presented by ,
A new book entitled “ F^rlyiR a n c h H e a d q u a r t e r s ,

Couple United
City HD Club Has 
Program Speaker

Marriage
a nosegay of

Safely pm neiklaces were 
shown by .Mrs Merle Hodnett 
during a program for City 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Fnday in the home of .Mrs W 
J Priebe, 2314 Roberts She 
explained how the necklai-es are 
made with small gold pins 
hooked together and attached to 
beads

Wedding vows were ex- earned 
changed by Miss Paula Key and daisies
Don L Simpson, both of Dallas. Mrs Wayne Metcalf, sister of 
Sept 2 in the home of the the bnde. was matron of honor, Mrs Hodnett presided for the 
bnde s parents, Mr and .Mrs weanng a floor-length gown of busine.ss session, introducing a 
Julius T Key of Tyler The sunshine yellow polyester. The new member, Mrs Carl H 
Iwidegroom is the son of E I) fitted bodice was accented with PeterNon, and a guest, Mrs D 
Simpson of Fort Worth and Mrs. a self ruffle at the neckline S. ( hurchill
Lee Hart. 2609 Carleton, Big She earned a bouquet of yellow
Spnng. daisies.

The Rev Bob Boaly per- Jerry Shortes of Midland was 
formed the ntes at an impro- best man. 
vrsed altar featunng baskets of FYior to leaving for a trip 
yellow and white daisies with to New Mexico, the couple was 
English ivT honored at a reception at the

The biide’s white pique. Key home The newlyweds will 
f o r m a l - l e n g t h  gown was reside at 2525 Arrozo, Apt 221. 
fashioned with princess lines Dallas.
Yellow daisies embroider'd on Simpson is a graduate of
white lace highlighted the high F'orsan High School ind the . Mrs. F aye Newman, and the
collar and short puffed sleeves University of Texas The bnde hostess prze went to Mrs W .
.A belt in.set in front extended graduated from Tyler Junior E Wozencraft The next
to form a bow in back She College. Both are employed by:meeting will be Oct. 13 in the
wore an elbow-length veil a t-the  Bureau of Customs in home of Mrs Marvin Sewell, 
tached to bands of daisies and Dallas. 467 Washington.

I  Mu Kappa Chapter, Epsilon 
¡Sigma Alpha, held a work 
meeting Monday evening in the 
home of .Mrs, Lonnie Zant, 240V 
Momson. to finalize plans for 
a district convention schedulea 
at Webb Air F'orce B.ise Of- 
fic’ers Open Mess Oct 15

About 75 guests are expected 
at the convention The theme 
will be “ F'ilA Country Fair.’’ ; 
¡and chapter members com
pleted name tags and discussed 

icostumes at Monday’s meeting.
Mrs. Joyce Walker won the 

attendance prize The next 
meeting is at 7 30 p m . Oct 
9 in the home of Mrs. W. L 
McMullan. 704 W 15th

(for children, and the tickets are| 
good for all three days of the; 
show.

Ribbon cutting ceremonies for 
the show will be at 11 a.m.| 
Friday at the civic renter. j

Sorority Coffee 
Held Saturday
Mrs. Cliff Riley ho.sled a| 

coffee for members and guests' 
of Alpha Beta Omicron Chapter: 
of Coahoma, Beta Sigma Phi,| 
between 9 30 and 11 am . I 
Saturday in her home, 2005 
Morrison. j

Guests were Mrs. Steve; 
Clark. Mrs. Louise Whitaker; 
and Mrs. Pat Golden. Refresh-, 
ments were served from a ' 
polished wood table accented: 
with green and gold ornaments.: 
A display table exhibited items, 
showing some facets of BSP forj 
benefit of guests. The table 
included a copy of the BSP 
magazine, “Torch” ; a trophy 
presented to the “girl of the 
year,” scrapbooks of chapter, 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  and the BSPi 
achievement band. Mrs. Don 
Cunningham, chapter president.  ̂
outlined the significance of the 
Items.

A regular chapter meeting is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs Cun
ningham. The next .social will 
be a couples party Oct 14 at 
the Webb Air Force Base 
pavilion.

Œ>avid
CRYSXì

A Pipeline To Success
. . .  for right now. Crystal’s 
gator-insignia’d shirtdress is an 
outline of piping at the neck
line, sleeves and button-front. 
Dracron* doubleknit in navy, 
beige, emerald or brown Sizes 
8 to 18.

38.00

FR EE YO URSELF OF 
UNWANTED HAIR THE 

E Z WAY
Th« f l  I4«<r H tw in i tirtMm it m « 
iw t any afitar iwtfin « m 
AN *V(AMIC* •< CMTM. »in»nli«  
hair vanitItM wliN Ntt A ril lriiiiii>al 
AH tacMH partawAy fiv« i ky fa tty
Aatari.

CALL fOA AN A ffO IN TM tN T

HOUSE OF CHARM
l ia ;  tcarry Ml l M

The council report was given 
by Mrs Hodnett, and the 
women discus.'-ed needs of 
Westside Community Center. 
The members will donate items 
for the center

On Oct 2-3 county HD clubs 
will assist with a concession at 
the annual pig show at the fair 
barns.

The devotion was given by

Ship 'n Shore UI tressa Blouses

t  .  . jm r- J ß e  V  .

Hints From Heloise
Dear Gah;
Did you ever think about 

using your brandy snifter or 
your shrimp bowl (with liner) 
for a beverage hoMer'’

These are glas.ses we find 
around our home gathering 
dust so why not use them for 
our.selves instead of always 
saving them for that “some
day” . . .

Now don’t go giving me any 
credit for this idea because it 
was an absolute emergency.

I was washing individual 
shrimp bowls last week and. as 
all my glasses were in the dush 
washer and I wanted a glass 
of iced tea, 1 used the bottom 
of a .shrimp bowl.

After all, they are beautiful 
and 1 use them only about once 
a year for shrimp. .So 1 dug 
the re.st of them out of the lop 
of the cabinet, removed the 
liners and now we u.se them 
for all sorts of'things such as 
ic-ed coffee, milk or any kind 
of lieverage.

One of them just exactly holds 
the standard can of beverage 
with enough room left over to 
add a few ice cubes'

Also while I was on that top 
.shelf I .spied some beautiful 
brandy snifters which I had 
never used and now we are 
using them daily. Great for the 
very same things.

AJid don’t forget like 1 told 
you umpteen times before, "Use

» tAlX*, .at*. I B l ' '  .*■

your very be.st daily.” Why save elastic, had a friend lace the 
i f  There will never be anyone shoes and tie a bow n  different 
better in your home than you pairs of shoes, so now I am 
and your family . . 'all set.

You — and your family .
deserve the best. . . . Love, ** for little ch ilien .

as you often see the laces 
dragging, and they sometimes 

* * * trip the little ones . . . Mrs.
Dear Heloise: p  Steiner
I bake cookies every week or 

two and have had a problem T T r ^ n  
as to storing the surplus » l U fj
although I have two tin con- L Q A  B r i d o e  
tamers “

I bought two clear plastic Flight tables v»ere in play for 
shoe boxes and find they are the regular duplicate bridge 
just what I've been looking for. games held Friday afternoon at 
Each box holds fifty or more Big Spring Country Club. An 
cmikics. (invitation was read, inviting

Bv placing a piece of waxed Înt
p.per'ln M w e .f r™ ,. they are *  “ 7
always free of crumbs and ,^ .3, pi^yp^s

“P expres.sed their intention to ente 
the tournament.

N o r t h - s o u t h  winners in 
Friday’s games were Mrs, Ova 
Mae Edwards and Mrs TravLs 

I have a problem: When I Reed, first; Mrs Henry Bell 
am cooking sweets of any kind, and Mrs. John Turner, sec-ond. 
my salivary glands work and Mrs. Fred Kasch and Mrs.
overtime. I almost drowmxf Truman Jones, third, 
yesterday! . . . Glub Glub Winners in the ea.si west

,  ,  ,  position were Mrs. R. L. Tolletl
,  . and Mrs. W. J Harris, first.
Dear lieloise: i^p,. McCrary and Mrs
I had a stroke and could notjUgy McMahen. se<ond; and 

put my shoes or after I learned '^rs Elmo Wasson and Mrs. E 
to walk again. I couldn’t tie 0  Ellington, third. Mrs Hams 
a bow either. ^rjn serve as reporter for the

Well, I got some round hat games.

Startling silky sFnrts tFvat you'll 
wont to odd to your foil 
wordrobe . . . shown ore only 
two from our Ship 'n Shore 
blouse foil collection 
o Mon-tailored shirt in novy, block 
or brown with white stripes 
. . . neck-tied ond coMored 
in white lOO' r̂ texturized 
polye&ter, 14.00 

b Fantastically feminine 
shirt in soft grey, rimmed 
oil around with crochet.
100% texturized Dacron 
polyester, 11.00 
Reody-to-Weor

perfeitly fresh until used 
F'elicia B. Wolter

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
I>ear Heloise:

J

0 . •


